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INTRODUCTION

Dr.  D.  a.  1thitenep,  Dean  of  the  College,  IIead  of  the

Department  of  Social  Studies  at  Appalachian  State  T®achers

College,  and  chairman  of  the  ur.1ter.s  thesis  committee,

suggested  to  the  writer  that  this  study  ougivt  to  be  done.
Furthemiope,  he  guided  the  study  throughout,  making  frequent

suggestions  as  to  the  f ormat  of  the  thesis  and polntlng  out

numerous  avenues  of  exploration  in  the  search  fop  facts.

This  history  of  Cl&remont  College  ls  the  result  of  a

car.eful  search  fop written materials  and more  than  a hundred

interviews  with persons  formerly  associated with the  college
in  one  way  or  another.    Original  sour.ces  and  contemporary

accounts  have  been  pelled  on heavily.
Few  I.eoords  were  kept  by  the  college  officials.    The

late  Dp.  Joseph I.  Muxphy,  writing  his  ''Histopical  Sketch  of

Clapemont  College"  1n  1916,  complained  of  a  lack  of  written

materials.    Fire  destroyed  the  recordg'  of  the  Claremont
College  Board  of  Trustees  in  1906,  though  the  records  from

that  date  are  intact  and  were made  available  to  the  writer.
The  writer  feels  that  this  is  a much-needed  study.

Few  citizens  of  Hickory  ape  acquainted  with  the  hlsto±ry  of

Clarenont  College.    Forty  yeaLrs  ago  the  college  closed  its

doors,  and  this  generation has  had  no  available hlstopy  of
the  college  to  peed.    The  most  complete  previous  history  of
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the  college  ls  Dr.  Muxpkyls  "Hlstorloal  Sketch,"  which  ls  not

generally  avallabl®®    One  Copy  18  1n  the  vault  of  the  Coplnth
twangellcal  and  Reformed  Cntiz.ch  ln Hickory,  anothez.  1s  ln  the

hands  of  Dp.  Muxphyl&  family,  and  at  least  two  othepB  ere  ln

the  pos8es81on  of  private  oltlz®n9  of  Hickory.    Muxphy.a

pan:phlet,  hovevep.  waLs  vrltten befoz.e  the  college  wag
dl8posed  of  and  ls  n&tuz.ally  deflol®nt  ln  the  details  of  the
dlsposltion  of  the  college  propepty®    Fur.ther,  modesty  on

his  part  pz.evented Huxphy  fz.om  reooz.ding many  of  the  things

whloh  should  have been  Said  about  himself .
A  Careful  Search u&s  made  of  the  r®oords  of  the

C&tawb&  County  R®glstez.  of  Deeds  from the  standpoint  of  both

gz.antop  and  grant®e,  and  the  wz.1tep  bell®ves  that  every  legal
trans&ctlon  lnvolvlng  Claremont  College  ls  pecoz.dad hez.®®

This  history  oovez.a  a  Span  of  fifty-seven  yoaz.8,  I.880-

1937,  oz.  the  time  from  the  lncoxpoz.atlon  of  O1&remont  F®mal®

College  to  the  repeal  of  the  ohart®p  of  Olaz.emont  Coll®ge®

RTo  single  previous  I.®coz.d  ®xlst8  cov®rlng  the  ®ntlzt®  life  Of

the  college.    The wrltep r®11ed be&vlly  on  the  Minutes  of

¢orlnth  Refomed  Church and Dp.  Muxphyls  8ketoh  to  1906;

thez.eafter,  the  Mlnut®s  of  the  Board  of  Truste®B  of  Claz.emont

College  and  the  Mlnutos  of  the  North  Carolina  €lassls  of  the
Refomed  Church  ln  the  qhlt®d  St&t®8  veae  the  main soupoes  of

lnformatlon.    Throughout  the  period  c&talogB  of  Claromont
Ooll®g®,  conten]poz.any  newBpeipep  ®ocounts,  the  r®pozit&`  of  the
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Uhlted  Statee  Comlssloner  of  Eduoatlon,  and  the  testimony

of  fo]mer students  at  the  college pz.ovlded value,blo  lnforma-
tlon,

It  ls  hoped  that  this  work rill  I.esult  ln  a  greaLter
approclatlon  and  &waroness  of  the  role  played by  Cl&remon€

€olleg®  1n the  11f®  of m¢kory  fop  thirty-elx years.    The
®rectlon  of  a  suitable  hlgtozilcal mat.ker,  polntlng  out  the
site  of the  college  to  tourists  and local  cltlzens,  would b®
a  deslzia,ble manlfest&tlon  of  ronov®d  lntere8t®

Space  llmltatlons  do not permit  the  llstlng  of  all  the

pet.sons who have  so  generously  co-operated  ln  this  study.
The  writer wishes  to  thank eapeclally ".  Ii.  C.  Glfford,
Publlshep  of  the  molrory B±±±= Fee.erg,  fop publlclty  given

the  study  and for ma]dng avaLllable  the  eaz.1y  files  of  the

_a_e=e=9=r§_;  Mls8  Ett&  Baker  of  Hlc]rory.  gz.aduate  of  Olaremont

College,  foz. plotul.es,  newspaper  ¢11pplngB,  and much  other

valua,ble  help;  Mpg.  E.  8.  Menzles,  fomer teacher  at  Clare-
mont,  of  Hlclrory  and  Mpg.  I.  8.  MCDow®11.  Claremont  graduate.

of  mlzabethtorm,  North  Carolina,  foz. naldng  avallabl®  the
College  catalogs  ln their posses81oni  Hp.  Jesse  Warllck of
Elckory®  fop maldng  available  the  Mlnute3  of  the Boazid  of

Tz.ustees  of  Claremont  College,  and  fop  other valuable  help;

Mrs.  IIawrence  Fly  of  Hlclsoziy,  a  gz+aduato  of  Claremont,  foz.

1nfomatlon too  gz.eat  to  recount;  the  llbz.any  staffs  of
€atenfoa  College,  Lenolp-        ®  College.  ELbert  Ivey  Hemoz.1al
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LlbraLry  at  mokory,  and  Appalaohlan  StaLte  Toachep8  College.

for much  valuchle  aLsslatanc®.    In  a  spoclaLl  way  the  vrdtep

thanks  Mp.  William I.  Eiry,  Llbraplan  at  App&1achlan State
Te&cher8  College.  tTho  tr&s  nor.e  than  generous  ulth hlB  tLm®

1n  oz.derlng mat®rlal8  fz.om  other  11brarles®    Dr.  Julian Yodep

and  Dp.  11®®  J.  R®ynolds.  members  of  the  writerl9  thesis

cormlttee,  read  the  the818  and made  suggestions  foz.  1xpz.ov®-

nent,
Mtioh  other valuable help  came  from Hrs.  Ella  Johnston.

Mz.a.  Mande  Yodep  Roblnson,  ms.  John MOFarland,  Mp.   Joseph  I..

Muxptry,  Dr.  George  Blsaner,  Dr.  Hazqpy  Althouse,  Mpg.  Mar.y  G.

Matthews,  and  Mrs.  R.  V.  Moss,  all  of  Hlokory,  and Mrs.  Fz.ann

Stz.oud  of  Moc]=Bvlll®,  Noznoh  ¢arollna.    The  Department  of

H®alth.  Education  and  W®1faz.a.  1n Washington,  made  avaLllablo

six  catalogs  of  Claremont  College which wez.e  ln  the  D®part-

mentls  files.    Dlxon Robepts  typed  the  final  copy  of  the
thesis,

Finally,  the  wz.1t®z.  gp&tofully  ac]mowledg®s  hl8  1nd®bt-

ednesB  to  Dr.  Thltenep  for his  guidance  and `mtlz.1ng  cpltl-
clsm,  his  numerous  helpful  suggestions,  and  for  glvlng  so

generously  of hlB  time  and  lnterest®
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CHAPTER  I

HI STORE CAB  BACREROUIID

I.     GEOGRAPHlcAL  AND  HSTORICAL  SRETCH  OF  HlcKOHr

AND  cATAveA  cOuREy

§±teapq  €e]±ptp.    C&tawha  County  rag  formed  ln  |81+2
from  a portion  of  Lincoln County.    It was  named for the  river
of  the  same  name  which s]drts  lts  nobehem boundary.    The
Catav:ba  Rlvez.,  1n  bum,  tras  named  for  the  Catenfba  Indians,

who  fomerly  lnhaLblted  the  peglon.    C&tawh&  1s  bordoz.ed  on

the north by Alexander  and  Caldvell  Countl®s,  on the  east  by
Ired.1l,  on  th.  south by  Llnooln,  and  on the  west by Burlso
County.    The  County  lies  ln the western end  of  the portion  of

North  Oarollna  lmown  as  the  Pledmont  Plat®au.    The  terrain  18

hlgiv  and polllrLg  &veraglng  about  one  thousand  foot  ln  ®leva-

tlon®1

¢&t&fro&  County  18  39 miles  long  &t  lt8  longest  point,

and measures  about  23 mllea  north  to  south.    It  contains  406
Square  miles  of  land  az.e&.

Catawha  County  had  aL  1950  popul&tlon  of  61i794.    The

County  seat,  ITouton,  located  near. the  geogz.aphlc  c®nter  of

the  county,  had  a population  ln 1950  of  6,039.    Other  cities

ffiT.tEL=gEewi=ds;i,pREii£.
Descpl

pages  not



2
end  touns  in  Oatawba  County  include  (1950  population  in

parentheses):    Bpoolfopd  (768),  OatatJba  (506),  Clapemont  (669),
Conover  (1,16h),  Hlokory  (14,755).  Longvlew  (2,291),  and

Harden  (I,952).

Cat&wba  County  was  settled  largely  by  Gorman8  fziom

the  colony  of  Pennsylvania.    The  pioneer  German  sottlez.  1n
what  ls  now  Catawba  County vas  Honrlch Weldner  (Henry  lthlte-

nep),  "ho  Cane  to  the  South  Fork  River  about  174t5.    H®pe  h®

zBet  and  tz.aded vlth the fplendly  Indlan8  of  the  I.eglon.  Then
spring  az.rlved,  Weldner  caFTi®d his  pelts  back  to  Pennsylva-

nia  €o  sell.    Pher®  he  parsed  a cz.op.  which tras  sold  in  the

fall  before  his  petulm  to  Napth  OaLpollna.    After ma]dng  five

such  anrmal  forays  into  North  Carolina,  Weldner married
Katz.1na  (Cathez.1ne)  Mull  and  brought  her and  a  young man,

CorLpad  Yod®z.,  to  8®ttle  pemanentlF  ln  the  South Fork  region

ln what  18  now  8outhwestem  C&tawha  County.2    Other  Goman

settlers  ln time  followed Woldnep,  1ncludlng  the  Yodez.g,
Conrad8,  Relnhardts,  Anthony8,  trys,  Fomeys,  Rauohs  (Row®s).

Ranseul.a,  Hoyles,  Hokes,  Boats,  Clines,  Shufords.  Surmerows,

Delllngera,  Slgmons,  Zlmermans  (¢&xpenters),  Ikez.d8,  Setzeps,

Bolllng®ps,  Hemans,  Wllfongs,  and  others.

Most  of  these  e&ply  8ettlez.8  vez.e  members  of  the

Luther.an  oz.  Reformed  Chupohes.    Most  of  the  early  churches  ln

EduoatL:nfu:£e5:tg;bprc:=n:;8{LE;u8::ghf:dffi:sg:¥?:°€E::±s:f
Uhiverslty  of "opth  Carolina,  Chapel  mll,  1924),  p.  10.
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Catavba  County  lrere  union  ohuz.ches,  shaz.ed  by  Lutbepan  and

Reformed  ®ongreg®tlons.    The  eapllest  church west  of  the

OeLtenfoa  mvor vas  St®  Faults,  a  union  ohuroh built  n®ap  the

present  toim  of  N®whon  about  1759®3
Produot8  ±p§  r±±_o__]±r±__®f=®     C&tawha  County  has  aohleved

a  neaLz.-perfoot  balano®  between  agztlcultuzie  and  industry.

Hlcnory proudly pz.oclalms  itself  "Best Balanced  Olty.t'    In

1951,  there  vero  tironty-one  thousand  p®oplo  ln  Catowb&  County

exployed  ln  lndu8tz.leo  and  bugln®Bs®9  whez.®  elgivt  op more

people  woz.Led,  aL  flguzie  ®xo®eded  by  only  ®18ht  of  the  8t&t®Is

one-hundzied  countle8®4    At  the  semo  time,  the  County  was  a

81gnlflcalit producer.  of  Cotton,  wheat,  oats,  apples,  p®aohe8,

dallv  and  bo®f  Cattle,  ohlokens  and  oggB.

mneral  reBouro®s  found  ln the  ¢oun€F  ln¢lude  lpon,
mica,  11meston®  and  Clay.

mckoH.    Ihe  most  populous  of  Cataefba  Countyl8  towns

and  cltle8  18  Hlcko±ry.  IocaLted  ln  the  northwestern poz.tlon  of

the  county®    Inooxpopeted  as  Hlolrory  Tavern ln  1870.  the  totm

became  Hlokory  by  an  act  of  the  legl81atul.e  ln  1873.    Hlofrory

ls  the  8hopplng  and  industrial  ¢entep  of  Catavba  County  and

3Charles  J.  Ppeslap  (ed.)t
(Salisbury:  Rowan  PI.1ntlng  Co.,1

A  msto
p.  90.

0&tawbaL -Cqun-ty_

4ELti:Fe:£:#airp:::p=Si:;hp±p::keg:p¥;¥.Lg=}±pg:=a±±Ea



h
portions  of  the  &djac®nt  countleg.    A  recent  newspaper
az.tlcle  reveals  that  the monthly  voltme  of  state  sales  tax
Collected  ln Hickory more  thali doubled  the  taxes  oollect®d  ln

any  one  of  the  sevopal  sulipoundlng  cltles  of  ooxparable  size.5

11.     mucATloN  IH  oATAmeA  oouNI¥

The  hlstoz.y  of  publlo  education  ln  Catawb&  County

dates  fz.om about  184t5®    In  that  yeaz.  John  Coultep  wag  appoint-

od  Chairman  of  the  Board  of  Superintendents  of  €ormon  Schools

of  €atawba  County.    HIB  bond  of  ten  thousand  doll&r8  was

signed  by  John  Coulter,  Ell  R.  Shuford,  Andrew  Hlllan  and
J.  A.  Relnhardt.6    Coultorls  pepopt  as  chairman fop the  year
181!6-1847  1s  ln  the  County  re¢opds.    The  repoz.t  shows  that

there  were  thirty-elgbt  8ohool  dl8trlcts  ln the  county with
school being taught  ln thlpty-five  of them.

This  first  I.eporfe  reveals  some  lrfeez.e8tlng facts  about

the  Oatawba  Schools.    Iher®  were  no  women  among  the  forty-

three  teaoh®ps  ln the  county.    The  aivez.age  monthly  sel&ry  of

the  teach®z.a  veg  S12.55®    Three  dlstrlcts  had  a  t®rm  of  two

months,  tventy  had  a  ten of  thz.e® months,  throe  had  foul.
month terms,  while  the  remalnlng  olght  dlstplcts  had  tens

EHichory  2E±±z Es£B!=±,  May  22®  1956.
6untenep, j2E.  ±..  P.  23.
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®xce®ding  four months.    The  longest  term tJas  fop  six months

ln  one dl8tz.lot.7
The  first  woman  teacher  ln the  county,  Mary  E.  Canslor,

was  added  the  next  yeap®    Two  dlstplcts  lnopeased  their  temB

to  seven months  duping  1847-18h8.    The  avepag®  ten fop  the

county,  however.  uas  only  three months  &s  late  as  1853.
€atavba  ¢ountylg  public  schools,  llIae  those  of  the

pemalnder  of the  state,  were  closed during  the  €1vll  War.
rmltenep rmltes:8

¢atawba had  a very  cpedltable  system  of publle  rut.al
schools  until  the wal. with its  ruin and devastation.    It
eirreoked  the  most  &usplelous  sygtem  of  state  aldod  schools
of  ppe-war  days,  thereby  lsBeplng  €aLtavb&  from  ¢ontrlb-
utlng  her  shape  ln m&ldng  North  C&pollna  take  her prop®z.
place  ln the  ranks  of  the foremost  educ&tlonal  states  ofthe uton,

Recovery  was  slow  aft®zi  the  wan.    In  1880  the  avepag®

length of the  school  ten was  three months,  the  sane  as  ln
1853,

±229 ±g ±229.    A  now Board  of  Educ&tlon  was  eLppolnted
by  the  legislature  ln  1903  and  Charles  H.  Mebane  vas  el®oted

County  8upeplntendent.    His  8alary  was  set  aLt  $2.50 pep  deiy.

This  was  increased to  $500  yearly  ln  l90h.    In 1905,  R.  a.
Willlams  was  m&d®  s`p®rlntend®nt  and  the  salaly  was  p®duo®d

7ERE.~  p.  25.
SERE.,  p.  29.
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to  $350  yearly.    In  Jarmary  1907  W1111ams  peslgned  and  M®ban®

again  agreed  to  serve.    No  lncz.ea8®  waL8  made  ln  salary.    Rev.

George  E.  Iiong  was  made  superlntondont  ln  July,  1907,  ulth  a

salary  of  $300  yearly plus  $1.50 per  day  fop  each  n®oessary

tplp  made  ln the  1ntez.eats  of  the  Schools.    This  salary was

ppogpesslvely  lncpeased  to  Sl800  yearly by  1920.
The  pz.ogress  made  ln  education  ln  Cat&vb&  County  fz.om

1900  to  1920  1s  shown by  the  following coxpapatlv®  statistlos:9

¥e±=   I:E±±± £e±£E£=±   £2E92E ±e=   Averagei==±E±±±±±E e£

19co               85                      74 days                            $92.5o

i92O             162                      94  days#                           a+who. pe

#  fig.  for  1919

It ls  lnterestlng to note that  fifty  of  the  ®18hty-
five  teachers  ln  1900  vez'e men,  while  only  thirty-nln®  of  the
162  teaohars  ln  1920  tJere  men®

_S=1_?_ge_ ±229.    In  the  years  lmedlately  following  1920,
many  of  C&ta*ba  Countyl8  rug.al  schools  were  oonsolldatod  und®p

the  lead®rshlp  of  Supeplntendent  Geoz.ge  E.  Long.    This

consolldatlon moven®nt  veg  constBneted  ln  the  eaLply  1950l a

under  the  s`perlntendency  of  M.  C.  Caxpb®1l.    The  eleven  rural

schools  then  ln use  vere  oonsolldat®d  ln  1953  and  1954  into

the  present  five  completely model.n schools.    The  Hlclrory  and

9RE.,  p.  4J6.
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Newton-Conover  school  Systems  uere  notably  improved  at  the

sane  time.

ELEher  e±±±g.et|op ±n  £±±£I@±  €±±aE±¥.     O&taefoa  County

has  been  the  home  of four.  1nstltutlons  of  higher  1®amlng,
only  one  Of  which  I.emaln8.    The  first  College  ln  the  cotmty
was  Catartyba  College,  founded  ln  1851  &t  N®rfeon.     It  was  moved

to  Salisbury  ln 1923.
Concordi&  College,  founded  aLs  ¢oncordla  High  School  1B

187?  at  ¢onovep ls  no  longer ln  exlstenc®.10
The  only  penalnlng  college  ln  the  county,  Irenolr-Rhyn®

College,  wac  founded  ln  1891  at  Hlclfory  as  Hghland  College.

It  became  Lenoip  College  the  f ollordng  yeal.,  and  ln  1923  the

name  was  changed  to  Lenolp-Rhyne®    It  ls  a  co-eduo&tlonal

lnstltutlon  of the  Lutheran Church.II
The  history  of  the  fourth  €at&froa  County  college.

€1&remont  College.  1s  the  subject  of  this  thesis.

g2EEE :::E;::#. a::=LS:in{££6 ) 6®±=±§±eH5ff.gg:egg.
LLEEE.,  p.  153.



clneTER  11

TEE  REORnae  €HmcH  IN  NORTH  CARol,INA

In  the  elght®enth  century.  the  colony  of  Pennsylvanl&

rool®ved  an  influx  of  Geman,  Strlss,  and  French  settlers.
The  apchlves  of  the  Colony  of  Pennaylvanla  list  the  names  of

moz.e  than  30,000 persons  who  landed  &t  the port  of  Phila-

delphia  fl.om  1727  to  1775.1    Then most  of  the  desirable  land

ln that  colony  was  taken,  many  of  these  lrmlgz.ants  pouzied

into  Pledmont  Noz.th  CaLpolln&,  peopllng  that  apes  with  a

hlgivly  lntelllgenti  lndugtrlous  and  devout folk.
It  ls  with the poptlon of  those  1rmlgz.ants  of  the

Refomed  f&1th  that  we  shaLll  b®  cono®rmed.    They  early  or-

ganized  themselves  into  congregations,  frequently building
imlon  chuz.ch®8  "bleh were  shared ulth  thelz.  IIuthepan  klnrmen®

By  1770  congregations  Were  fomed  ln Gullfopd,  Meold®nburg

(now  Cebarrus),  Rowan  (now  Davldson).  Lincoln  (now  Cat&wba)

and poBBlbly  other  counties  ln the  P1®dmont.2    They  all  fa®od

one  common pz.oblem--a  sc&rclty  of mlnLster8.    Indlvldual
congz.eg&tlons  frequently petltloned  the  Gonepal  Synod for

!§#;:i;:o¥;:L\¥;Wfafife;ELfi#:Fi:n§§¥:Fkn:8
ffi¥ffaffipREE#8¥p¥¥Ofp-.
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mlnlsters,  but  the  synod was  unable  to meet  these  pequeBts

fop many  yeaz.a.    As  late  ag  1887  th®p®  wet.e  only  fifteen

Reformed  Church minlsteps  ln North  Carolln&.3

Welk®p  gives  the  following  desorlptlon  of  the

ecclegla8tlcal  oz.ganlzatlon  of  the  Reformed  Church:4

In  the  Reformed  Ohuroh  each  congregation  ls  governed
by  its  conslstory.  ooxposed  of  the pastor,  eld®z.a  and
deacons,  ®1®ot©d  by  the  congrogatlon.    The  s®vez.al
oongregaLtlons  ln  a  charge  have  a  general  conslstory,
composed  of  the  several  oongr®gatlonal  conslstoples.
Three  or more pastoral  changes  ln  a defined  contlguou8
territory  make  a  claLssls.    Foul.  oz. mozie  classes  make  a
dlstrlot  synod,  and  aLll  the  classes  ln the  Uhlted  St&t®B
constitute  the  General  Synod  of  the  Rofom®d  Church ln
the  Uhltod  Stat®S.

I.     THE  cLAssls  OF  NORTH  CAROLINA  Is  Fomm

Prior  to  1831  the  Refozned  Churches  ln  North Capollna
were  oz.ganizod  only  to  the  extent  of  having pastoral  charges.
The pp®vlous  year  the  General  Synod  of  the  Reformed  thupoh  ln

the  United  States  had met  &t  Hagerstoun,  Maryland,  and  had

taken  action  &8  follows:5

Resolved,  that  these  brethren  of  North  O&z.olln& be
p®zmltted  to  or.ganlz®  a  Clasgls  of  Hopth  CarollnaL;  andthat  the  brethren ln Vlpglnla be  advised  to  oonn®ct  them-

3w®ikep,  eE.  gE.,  p.  757.

4IbLEE.

t#ny±Jffi¥#'tRE®RE~grrfeELtrE=E®i-
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selves  ®1ther rdth the  Norith  Carolina  €1assls  or with
the  Classls  of  Maryland,  until prepared  to  organlzo  a
classls  of  thelz.  own.

The  North  Capollna  Classls  of  the  Refozmed  Chul.ch was

organized  the  follordng  year &t  Clapp.a  (Brick)  Church  ln

Gullfoz.a  County.    Four mlnl8ters  an.d  four  eldops  I.opresentlng

eongregatlons  all  og6r the  Pledmoat  met  thez.a  on May  twenty-

flrst.    Two  days  and  evenings  were  devoted  to  I.®1191ou8  ser-

vices,  during which  tlm®  the  oongz.ogatlon h®az.d  eight  Bemon8

pz.®ached-flv®  1n Ehgllsh  and  three  ln German.6
0n Monday,  May  23,  the  elcht  men  began  the  formal

oz.ganlzatlon  of the  Classls.    Present  at  this  meeting wore
the  following:    mders  Adam  Roseman  of  Rotaran  County,  Colonel

Phlllp  Hedrl¢k  of  I)avldson  County,  and  Daniel  Clapp  of

Gullford  County.    Phe mlnlster8  were  Rev.  Wllllam Houok,  of

Davldson  ohaLng®,  R®v.  John  a.  mitohey  of  Lincoln  charge,

Rev.  Daniel  8.  Iioz.ch  of  Rowan  change,  and  R®v®   John  H.   Cpaw-

ford  of  Gullford  change.    Rev.  Geozlge  Bogez.  was  absent  and

without  a  ehaz.ge.7    R®v.  W1111am  Hanck vac  elected  flr9t

pr®sldent  of  the  Classls.
A  question which  arose  &t  this  first  meeting  of  the

Classls  was  how  to  Beouz.e  addltlonal  ministers.    The  I.eouz.-

rence  of  this  ppobl®m year  after  year  111ustz.aces  the  plight
of  the  Reformed  Church  during  its  organizaLtlon&1  peplod  ln

6RE., p.  32.
7welker. ±. ±.
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North  CaLrollna.    The  f our mlnisterB  llst®d  above  w®r®  the

only  Refomed mlnl8tez.a  ln  the  state  ln  1831.  ulth  the
elceptlon  of  the  Rev.  G®oztg®  Boger  ttho  was  rdthout  a  oharg®.

At  the  f ourth  azinual  meotlng at  Grace  Chuzloh  ln lincoln  (now
C&tawh&)  County  ln  1834,  the  ClasslB  formed  itself  into  an

Education  Society  for the  purpose  of  aldlng  "1ndlgont  and

plous  young mentt  ln th®1z.  efforts  to  tpaln  for  the  mlnlstry®8
The  Church  eonlnaz.lea  ln P®nnsylvanla  sent  taelned

nlnl8tere  south  to  such  an  extent that  ln 181L3,  fez. the  flae€
tlmo,  every  R®fomed  Church  ln  the  Classls  had  a  regular

p&Btop.9    A  year  1&t®z.  one  of  those  senlnany-tpalned mlnlst®pg
¢omlng  Boutb would be  Jeremiah  Ingold,  whom de8tlny  Chose  to

lead  the  congrogatlon tthlch  founded  Olaremont  Female  Coll®go.

¥£ €1±9±1± g=e±±±.    Eivep haxp®rod  by  a  lack  of
mlz)isters,  the  Clas31s  nevertheless  moved  forwaLzid.    gtJ®1ve

yeaLr8  aftez.  1ts  opganlzatlon,  Rev.  I)avid  ¢rooke  trrot®:L°
Of  the  German  Reformed  ChtLpeh  ln  Nouth  Carolina,  the

record  of more  than  ®18hty  y®&rs  1g  now  entered  upon  the
table book of ®temlty ....  On the  terenty-thlpd  of May,
1831.  our  Classl8  first  drew the bz.oath  of  oz.ganlo  llf®.
Of  the  mlnlst®z.a  uhos®  ppayeps  and  efforts  then wam®d
lt  lnto b®1ng.  but  tva  pemaln  ln  lts  connection.    Fz.om
1€s  onganlzatlon lxp  to  the prosont  time  lt  has  passed

8Loonard,  gE.  gE..  P.  35.
9EEE.,  p.  45.

IOEEse. ,  pp.  tr5|+6.
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through a variety  of trials.    True,  however,  1n its
devotion to  the  lntez.eats  of  the  church,  1t  has main-
talnod its  exlstenoe  and bids  fair to increase both ln
stature  and  tTIBdon..®®  Our  pulpits  are  now  pegulaz.1y
filled.    Our  chapch®s  enjoy  statedly  the moans  of  grace
and  the  opdlnanoes  of  the  house  of  God.    W®  are  gpowlng
ln numbezls,  ag nell  as  ln moral  and rellglous  stz.ength.
Thl8  to  us  will  oonstltuto  a year  of  years.    Its  p®coz.a
will  ever be  I.egardod  as  a bright  spot  on  the  pages  of
the  paLst,  txpon whloh memory  tTll1  love  to  llngep.

Fpon  9ovent®en  corLgrogatlons  ln  1831,  the  North

Carollm  ClaLBsl8  gI.ew to  thirty-six  congregations  ln  1887®

These  oongpegatlons,  opganlzed  into  nine  pastoz.al  char.g®s

gL®rved  by  fifteen mlnlstez.a.  boasted  2,313  counmlcant  mem-

ber.a.11    The  North Carolina  ClasBls  veg  a part  of  the  Synod

of  the  Potonao,  which  Was  fom®d  ln  1872.

E±±e± EE±E ±E± Eivanfellcal  £mg£ e£ E9E± £±e=±±±.    On
Juno  27,  193lL,  1n  a me®tlng  &t  Cleveland,  Ohio,  oz.ganlo  union

bottre®n  the  Ref ormed  Chuz.ch  ln  the  Uhlted  States  and  the

Fivangolloal  Synod  of  North  Amez.1ca  vas  consumated.    Since  thaLt

time  the  church has  been  officially  lmoim as  the  Fivangellcal
and  Reformed  Church.    This  union  w&B  retzil®ved  fz.om  a  trr®cked

plan  of  union  lnvolvlng The  Uhlted Bz.ethr®n ln  Christ  ln
addltlon to  the  other  two  bodies  named®

11.     TRE  sourrmr  SENOD  Is  ORGAavlzm

Some  one-hundz.ed  yearg  after the  formation  of  the  Hopth

Carolina  ClaLssls  of  the  Refomed  Church,  the  affaip8  of  the

LLwe|ker®  ±.  2E.
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church had  advanced  to  9uoh  a point  as  to  wappant  the

opganiz&tlon  of  a  synod ln the  South.    Aoooz.dlngly,  the
General  Oounoil  of  the  G®nepaLI  Synod  of  the  Eivangelloal  and

R®foHned  ¢hurl¢h  appointed  a  Convening  ¢ormlttee  for  the

Southern  Synod.    This  ccrmlttee  met  at  ¢harlott®,  avonth

€arollna,  on F®bruary  7,  1939.    The  €onvenlng  €omltte®  eon-

81sted  of  the  follordng:    Rev.  Harry  D.  AlthouBe,  Hlolsory,

North  €apollna;  Rev.  Henry  A®  I)®wald,  Atlanta,  Geongla;  Hov.

Jacob  a.  Leonard.  &eIlngton.  North  Car.ollna.12

An  opganlzatlonal meeting was  set  for Hay  30,  1939i

at  First  Church,  Salisbury.    Reapondlng  to  the  call  were
thluty-five mlnlstez.a,  twenty-six  laymen,  and  three  11oent-
1ates.13    Rev.  Harry I).  Althouse,  pastor  of  the  Corinth

Church  at  Hickory,  waLs  chosen  first  Prosldent  of  the  Southern
Smoa.

Thus  wag  brought  to fmltion  a movement  which  tras

begun  a  quaLrter  ceBtury  eapliep.    In  1912  the  Hopth  Carolina

Clag818  had  overtuped  the  Synod  of  the  Potomac  to  request

the  General  Synod  to  constltut®  a  North  Carolina  Sy]:lad  of  th®

Refomed  Church.    This  Synod  would  comprise  four  Classes,  vlz'.§

Gullford,  Davld8on,  Central  and  C&tarfea.14    ghls  p,lea  w&a

12|,eonard.  jE.  ife..  P.  9.
13EEse.,  p.  loo

tryRE., p.  51.
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rejected.  but  lt  r®preBented  a beglrmlng ln  the  effort  to
socuro  a  synod  ln the  South.

Ill.     cORIN]H  rvANGELlcAL  AND  REomue  CHURCH

Sln¢e  May  22,  1869.  the  Cot.lath  Ev&ng.llcal  and

Roform®d  Church h&B  been  a  splrltual  force  ln Hlckory.    It

was  on that  date  that  the  congz.®gatlon was  opganlzed  ln  the

so-called  "Fpe®  Ao&d®ny"  1n  Hlokory  Tav®z.n.15    Thep®  wet.e

twenty-tva  charter memb®r8  (a®®  PaLble  I).    The  congregation

was  &¢tually  begun  a,bout  a  docad®  ®apllez..

Henry W.  Link  and  Adolphue  I.  Shufoz.a,  ploneerB  ln  the

Hickory Tav®rm  area,  took the  1nitlatlv®  1n  lnvltlng Rev.

JeziemLah  Ingold  to  Conduct  8epvic®s  ln  Hickory  &s  ®az.ly  as

1860.    Rev.  Ingold was  &t  that  time  8orvln8  churches  ln  the
Oatanba  County  azlea.    H®  tJas  at  the  p®ctc  of  an  omlnent

mlnlstry  to  the  Reformed people  of  North  C&z.olln&.    Twolv®

times  fr.om  1845  to  1882  h®  was  ohog®n  Ppesldent  of  the  North

Carolina  ClaB81s.    IZLgold  accepted  the  lnvltatlon.    A  Bhelt®r,

]morm  as  a  ''@tandft  op  ''arbop,t'  was  oongt"cted  and  s®rvloo8

wez.e  hold  th®r®  1n  the  8tun®z.  and  ale  the  home  of  Mr.  link

dul.lag  the  wlntez. months.    This  pr&otlce  "e  contlrmed until
the  stand  burned,  &ftep  which  9®rvloes  were  held  at  the  home

15RE..  p®  349.
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TABLE  I

CHARTRE  MH®ERS   OF   TRE  CORINTH   RFH'OREED  CHUR0II
HCKORT.   NORTH  OAROLINA#

"allne Fry
Hermy  Fry

Joha Fry
Isalch Ingold
Lavlnl&  H111an

Auld&s  I,1nd

Catherine  Iilrfe

Etta  Gpahan Iink
H®nry  W.  Lrm

Carolln®  Ii.  Rams&ur

Wllllem I.  Ransaur

ifery I.  Relhaardt
William P.  R®inhardt

Adolphus  Rove

chdrov  N.  Bowe

Martha  a.  Rove

Peter  1',  Row®

Abel  Ii.  Shuford

Adolphus  I.  Shurord
Abel "tenez.
ELlza  Thltenop

Susan untenep

fr®Ompd,  gE.  €£±.,  p.  3trg.
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of  Mp.  Link  the  year  I.otmd.

!!=g Eg=±E  ga±o__1__1=na=  C1&ssls  ±eE£±  ®ncour.afzement.     The

oongI.egatlon  at  Hlokory  early  oharted  a  Course  leading  to  the

epeotion  of  a house  of worship.    A Subscription  list  1.as

started  and  aLn  appeal  was  made  to  the  R®form®d  chuz.ehes  of

the  state.    The  Not.th  Carolina  ClaLssl8,  m®®tlng  ln  DaivldBon

County  ln  1871,  responded  a8  follows:16

1thereas,  the prospects  of  the  Reformed  congz.egatlon
&t  Hlolrory  St&tlon  all.e  of  unusual  pronise,  and  as  the
effort  &t  that  plaLco  d®@erveB  s`xpport,  Resolved,  that
this  Clas81s  approves  of the  effort  to  erect  a house  of
uopshlp  at  this place,  and will  do  all  1t  Can to  ®n-
oouzlago  the  lxportant  irork;  and  that  thl8  entezprlse  b®
reoormended  to  the  church  aLnd people  und®p  the  care  of
Olassls  ag  worfehy  of  the  bestormiont  of  their  meaLrLs  upon
lt;  that  the mlnlsters  of  Classls  be not  urmindful  of
this  claim  and bring  lt  to  the  notlc®  of  thelp people;,
that  the  appeal  of  our bz.ethron  to  others  abroad be
endop8ed  by  this  Cla8sl8  aLs  an urgent  one  and  a worthy
object  of llberallty.

That  a  response  tias  f orthcomlng  ls  lllustpat®d  by  the
statement  of  J.  F.  ELiz.pill  1n  the minutes  of  Corinth  Church

when  he  wzlote,  1n  1877,   that  the  congl.egatlon,

thougiv Weak both  ln  a  numerical  and  pecuniary  way,
by  the  enooumgement  of  small  contrlbutlons  from distant
#=Ef:g¥h:¥:ro:Y:o#hi¥?etrii¥s:::#i#:#:C::{t:L±n

EEg €±=±±  church bulldlnfE®    Henry  Woldnez.  Roblnson,
who  was  the  benefactor  of  other denominations  ln  Hlo]rozv,

16RE.
17"Offlclal  Minutes, ''  Coplnth  Refomed  Church.
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gave  a lot  of  one hundl.ed  feet  f rontage  to  the  Refomed
congregation.    On this  lot  a  church building was  begun ln the
fall  of  1871®    This  wooden  structure  was  ooxpleted,  save  fop

painting,  1n  the  spplng  of  1874.18    mls  Would be  the  hcme
of  the  Refomed  congz.egatlon foz.  thirteen yeaLps.    Six  years

after  its  coxpletlon,  1t  would be  the  texporary home  of
Olapemont  Female  College.

4  g_9__a_op?_ bulldi     .    Sometine  after mldnlght  on Mar.ch
26,  1887,  the  church rag  destroyed  by  flp®®    Imedlat®rty  the

oongreg&tlon  set  about  the  task of  rebulldlng.    The  new
Church,  a brlok  stziuctur®,  was built  on  a part  of  the  old
Hlckoly Tavern site.    A  forty-foot  frontage  had  been  donated
by  Henry  Weidnep  Roblnsori  ln  1880,   (Bee  page  22}.     It  wa,a

pe&dy  fop  occupancy  early  ln  1888.    The  dedlcatlon was

delayed  until  such  time  as  the  ohuz.oh was  coxpletely  finished,
a bell  and  an  oz.gen  wez.e  ln  plaLce,  and  all  debts  were  paid.

This  service  of  dedlcatlon was  held  on  June  29,  |890.L9

In  the  ten-month lntez.lm between the  burmlng  of  the
old  church  and  the bulldlng  of the  new,  the  Reformed  oongrega-
tlon was  welcomed  into  the  Presbyterian house  of  trorshlp.    On
Febrmary  12,  1888,  the  minutes  of  the  Reformred  Chum.oh

18ciapp,  eE.  gE.o  p.  317.

19"official  Minutes,"  Corinth  Reformed  Chul.oh.
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expressed  thanks  to  the  Presbyterians  fop pe]mitting  the  use
of  their  church fop  the  past  ten months.    This  waLs  sub-

sequently published  ln the  Press  epE  Caziollnian,  a  Hlc]=ory

newspa[per.

gEg ¥_Era bulldlng.    The third  structure built by
Corinth  congregation,  and  the  ohuz.ch  still  1n use,  was

occupied  ln  1910®    It  was  dedicated  on  December  10,  1911.

The  servloe  of  dedication was  conduot®d  by  the  pastor,  Rev.

J.  I.  Muxptry,  with Rev.  J.  C.  Leonard  dellveping  the  sermon.20

§§=±z I.ellalous  ±±£±.    RelLglon,  to  these  early
Germans,  was  no  mere  mantle  donned  on  Sunday  morming  and  Cast

doum after  church  Bervlces.    It permeated  their very beings,
and was,  1n  shoz.t,  an  every-day  affaip®    The  minutes  pecopd

several  1nstanoes  of  members  being  called  to  publ.1c  aooount

for a  vaplety  of  changes,  panglng  from  ftylaying  falsely"  1n
a  lunber  deal  to  adultery.    Several  members  called before
the  Conslstory  were  subsequently  suspended  for  a  peplod  of

months.    Others  escaped with a  verbal  admonltlon  to mend

thelp  ways.  while  one  offend®z.  seems  to  have  redeened  himself

by pledging five  dollars  towards  the  pastorls  salary.
The  mimites  of  the  Church  ln 1886  rocopd  the  ministerlB

vev  of  dealing  with  lateoomeps®    Appar+ently  the  problem had

become  pathep  acute.    At  a meeting  of  the  Consistory,  it  was

2°|.eonard,  ee.  gE.t  p.  351.
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decided  that  the  pastor irould  suspend  his  remarlzs  and  Stand

still until  the  latecomer had  seated himself.

!§±]:±±±}t±}J=±  g£  £g=|P±E.     One  erould  be  hard  put  to  find  a

church  of  airy  denomination urhich has  been  served by  a more

eminent  group  than  the  dozen men who  have  pastoped  Corlnth®

Indeed,  thelp names  Would  comprise  a  slzedble  chapter ln a

who.s  ttho  of  the  Reformed  Church  in  the  South.    Among  them

they held  twenty-nine  presidencies  of  the  North  €&pollna
¢lassls  of  the  Reformed  Church®    The  pz.esent  pastor,  Dr.

Harry D.  Althouse.  was  flz.st  ppealdent  of  the  Soutbem
Synod  of  the  Evangelical  and  Reformed  Church.    At  least  five

had been  college  professors,  and  thz.oe  of  these  ttezle  college

presidents.    They  I.epresent  a coribined total  of  about  two-
hrmdz.ed  eighty  year.a  of  mlnigtelliz|g  to  the  Reformed  people  of

North  Carolina.    Table  11  lists  the names  of  the  pastors  of
Coz.1nth  Reformed  Church  and  the  dates  of  their p&Btorates.
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TABIB  11

MINISTms  oF  CORINTH  evENGELlcAL  AND  RFForm®  cErtyROH
IncHOEr,   NORTH  CAROI,INA#

Jerenlah  Ingold,  D.D.   (supply  1860-1869L  pastor

Jullus  H.  Shufopd
Jacob  a.  ¢1app,  D.D.,  and
Rev.  Jobn  A.  Foil,  Ph.D.,

Jeremiah  Ingold,  D.I).

A.  S.  Vau8han

Alfred  P.  IIom

a.  Dickey  Gupley

lewis  Reltner
Joseph h  Muxphy,  D.D.

Walbez.  W.   Rowe,   I).D.

George  Iiongakel.,  D.D.

Harpy  D.  Althouse,  D.D.

1869-187h

1874-1876

Supply  1876

1877

1878-1881

1881-1883

1883-1884

188h-1885

1890-1917

1918-1924

1924-1929

1930-

#LeonaLpd,  2p.  e±±.t  p.  351.



''Earthl s  noblest  thing-a wonan perfected"

CRERE Ill

CIAR"ORT  F`EMAIE  COIIIEGE  IS  BORH

Scmetlme  ln the  fall  of  1880,  a  pathep  strange

procession  led  to  the  Reformed  Church  ln  Hlc]rory.    A  group  of

91z.1s  and  young  women,  mm.berlng  p®Ithaps  forfey,  had  come  to

school.    Some,  those  under  six  years  of  nee,  were  going  to  be

merely  utanght,  trained,  amused,  and  lntez.est®d."    The  older

gil.ls  would  puz.sue  a  Course  of  study modeled  after  the  great
Wellesley  College  Of  Massachusetts,  a  curplculim  enbpaclng

vocal  and  lnstI.unental music,  Greek,  Latin,  Bible  lectures,
history,  oven  Sanseplt®

EBcltedly they  entep®d  the  two  story frame  bulldlng,
and  found  the  first  floor divided  into  three  rooms--their
classrooms.    One  would be  fop  the  Primary  Department,  tthioh

lnclnded  a few boys  under  the  age  of  ten.    The  other rooms

lrore  for.  the  Prepaz.Story  and  College  departments,  and  hez.®

one  would  f lnd  only  glpls  and  young women.     Co-®ducatlon  was

looked  on with  disfavor.    Those  who  were  to take  music  trould

do  so  at  the  home  of  J.  F.  Murplll,  ELder  ln  the  Rofomed

Church  and  Edltop  of  the  E=e±± eE£ £e±911±1.ep.
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The  faculty  consisted  of  the  ppesldent,  Reverend

Albept  S.  Vaughan,  late  of Pennsylvania  and  a  former pres-

1dont  of  Catawba  College  at  Newton,  Mlss  Edwha  Sh®am  and  a

Miss  More.    We  can  only  sumlse  what  took place  that  flz.st

day  ln the  hlstolry  of  Clapemont  Female  College.    There  must

have  been  a  gpe&t  deal  of  excitement,  and,  as  on  opening  day

ln most  schools,  not  a  little  confusion.    Wltb  equipment
so&rce  and  facllltles  limited,  1t vas  probably  not  aLn  auspl-
clous  boglnnlng.    It  vas  a beglrmlng,  hov®ver,  and  for  thlrty-
slx unbroken years  following that  day,  Clapemont  would  exert

an  lncalctllable  influence  on the  cultural  and educational
life  of  mckory  and  envlz.one.    In the  remalrdep  of  this  chap-
ter,  we  shall  oonc®m  ours®lve8  with the  people  and  events

that made  that  lnfluen¢e possible.

I.      CORINTH  CONSISTORY

The  Conslstory  of  the  Corinth Eivangellcal  and  Reformed

Church met  on  April  21+,  1880,  at  the  home  of  Jchn Wllfong.

The  purpose  of  the  moetlng v&s  to  accept  or  reject  a  lot  be-

ing  offel.ed  by  Henry  Woldnep  Roblnson  es  the  site  foz.  a  now

church,  and  to  determine  the  future  use  to  be made  of  the
old  chuz.ch  and  lot.    MI.a.  Wllfong  called  the  meeting,  foz.  She

had  contacted  Robln8on  p®psonally  and  had  obt&1ned  a  promise

of  a  forty  foot  fz.ontage  on the  old Hlckoly  T&vezm  lot.
Roblnson  desired  an  acc®ptince  fpon the  congz.egatlon,  and
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also  igant®d  to  ]mow what  would be  the  dlsposltlon  of  the  old

church  and  lot.
Huch  earme8t  dlsousslon  followed,  and  a motion was

offered  by  Abel  A.  Shuford  that  the  off er by  Robinson be

accepted and  that  the  old  church bulldlng be  converted  into  a
female  School.    This  motion  was  seoond®d  by  A.  €.  IIlnk  and

adopted  by  the  Conslstory®

two  gentlemen.  Hugh Blalp  and  a Mr.  Ivey,  were  at

thaLt  time  conducting  a  school  fop boys  and  glpls  ln the

Reformed  thuz.ch bulldlng.    Elder  J.  F.  Murplll  suggested  that
fop  the  scholastic  yeaz.  1880-1881,  a  ooxpetent  lady  teacher

be  exployed  to  co-opez.ate  with Blair and  Ivey  in  the  mixed

school.    This  plan was  adopted,  but  events  of  the  apppoaohing
surmez. would preclude  its  lxplementatlon®

Th-e  next  day,  April  25,  the  Consl8tory met  ln  the

basement  of the  ohuroh  on  call  of  the  Pastoz.,  B®v.  Jez.emlah

Ingold.    The  Clerk  read  and  won  approval  of  the  following

letter,  which  for  some  lnexpllo&ble  peaeon  waLs  dated  April  23:I

in.  and  Mrs.  H.W.  RobinBon
at  Home

RInd Friends :

Hlckfp¥L±LHi8;|880

At  a neeting  of  the  officers  and  a  mndbez.  of
the  members  of  Cot.lath  Church  ln  the  house  of  Bro.  John
Wllfong  ln this  town  on yestel.day,  I  was  requested  and

1"Offloial  Minntes,"  Oorlnth  Reformed  enunch,  Hickory,
Noz.th €apollna.
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1nst"cted by  a vote  of  said meeting  to  make  lmor`in to  you
an acoeptanc®  of  the  lot  so  genel`ously  donated  to  our.
Congregation fop  the  purpose  and  on the  terms  proposed.
Further,  I  am  to be  the  weak  and  lnaidequate  means  of  con-
veying  and expr®sslng to you  the  unfeigned  thanks  of  the
whole  Congpeg&tlon for  so  valuable  a  gift,  so  desirably
locaLted  foz.  our puxpose--the  proposed  church.    The  site  1g.
the  more  highly  apppe¢1ated  as  being  a paLpt  of  the  Old
Hlstoplo  Spot  which  gave  name  to  our pz.osp®rous  village,
while  lt  loses  none  of  its  value  ln being  the  second
exhlbltlon  of  your  llbez.aLllty  towaz.ds  ouz. beloved  chupoh®
Regpettlng my  luck of  language more  flllly  and  fltly  to
expz.es8  our.  gz'atltude  fop your  repeated  acts  of  ldndness,
I  will  only  add  the  as8upance  of  our. united  hope  and
prayer  for  our  continued h&ppln®s8  1n both  this  aLnd  thefutuz.e  state.

Your Bro.  1n  Church,
J.F.  Murrlll,  Ol®rk  of  Conslsto]ry
of  Col.1nth

11.     REVErmgD  AIBERI  s.   VAUGRAav

Shortly  after the  above plan for the  school  tras  form`i-
1ated,  Rev.  Samuel  R.  fisher,  D.D.,  of  Phlladelphla,  vlsltod
the  R®fomed  chuz.ohes  ln North  Car.ollm.    Paying  a  vlslt  to
the  Corinth  congz.egatlon,  he  leeLrm®d  of  the  plaLns  afoot,  and

on  netuming to Phllad®1phla,  wrote  several  aptioles  ln the
_R=e=f__qpeg__d=  Church  Me88enger,   of  which  he  was  the  edltop.     Th,®8o

az.tloles  desoplb®d  the  wonder.ful  oppoptunltl®s  for  Chrdstlan

education  ln  Hickory,  and  occ&sloned  a  letter  to  P&stop

Ingold  fz.om  the  R®v®  Albept  S.  Vaiu8ben,  a  Ppesbyteplan mln-

1stez..    Van8han had been  Ppesld®nt  of  Catonfoa  College  on  the

eve  of  the  Clvll  War,  when he  returned  to  the  North.
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0n  July  10,  1880,  Pastor  Ingold  Called  a meeting  of

the  Conslstory  ln  the  home  of  A.  11®  Shuford  fop  the  puxpo8e

of  ''considerlng  a proposition  of  Rev.  A.  S.  Vaughan to  return
to  North  €arollna  and  build  lap  aL  f emale  school  of  higiv  grade

ln  or  noaLr  the  towl}  of  Hlc]sory.ft2    The  project  met  warm

approval  from  the  members  present,  and  Pastor  Ingold  was

instructed  to  correspond  furfeher  ulth Vaughan  and  determine
more  fully his plans.    Apparently  the plan pz.®vlously  deolded
upon was  held  ln  abeyance  pondlng  the  outcome  of  this  cor-

r®Bpond®nce®

][e±|chap ±i±|±±  CorlntE.    In  July  lt was  decided  to
lnvlte  V&ughan to  vlslt  mckory  for p®p8onal  consultation
with the  Conslstory.    Vaugivan  came  and appeared before  the

Conslstory  ln  a m®®tlng  which  determined  the  ultlmaLte  ohar-

aoter  of  Cl&pemont.    The  school  was  to  be patterned  after

Wellesley  College--would,  1n  fact,  beocme  the  W®11esley  of

the  South.    Fur.thez.,  1t  could be  broadened  ln  scope  beyond

the  llmlts  of  a  81ngle  donomlnaLtlon.    Only  ln  a nob-sectaz.lan

school,  V&ughan felt,  could he  achieve  the  results  to whloh

he  aLspiz.ed.    We  al.e  told  the.t  "Bro.  Vaughan  spoke  fully  ln

favor  of  the  entelpplse  and  of his  deslro  to petum to  Hortb
Caz.ollnaL  and  spend  the  remainder  of  his  days  ln  the  oaLus®  of

Chalst  and  female  education-Chplstlan  Culture."3

2Eae.
3Ene.
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Thus  the  chapactep  of  the  school  was  set.    The  Consls-

tory  assented to  Vaughanls  plan.    The  origin  of  Clal.emont  in

the  Consistory  of  Corinth  Reformed  Chupoh  is  unquestionable,

but  Vanghan must be  assigned  cz.edit  for  the  outstanding

curl.1culim  and  nan-sectarian character  of  the  school.    Wheth-
er  the  latter iras  beneflclal  or not  ls  a  dlaputable  qtiestlon.
Flnanclally,  perhaps,  1t  was  fatal.    At  ansr  I.ate,  Claremont
Female  College  was  inaugurated  ln flnanclaLl  straits,  a plight

from ithlch lt  could not  extricate  itself  through  thirty-six
long years.tr

Pastors  lpgold gp§ Shuford  re_a.lap.    Vaughan  indlo&ted

thaLt  he  could  not  think of  giving up  his  work ln  the mlnlstry.
Rev.  Jeremiah  Ingold  and  Rev.  Jullus  H.  Shuford,  &coo]pdlngly.

Pastors  of  Hlc]rory  and Grace  charges,  respeotlvely,  r®slgned

thelz.  ohapges  ln  favor.  of  Vaughan.    It  was  decided  to  r®-

unlto  the  four  congregations  ln  the  old  Grace  Charge,  c&111ng
Vaughan  &s  Pastor.  rdth Ingold,  &s  &sslstant,  doing  services

ln all  four ohurehes  two  Sundays  ln  each month.
With  that.  Vaughan p®tumed  hone briefly  t'to  settle

up  matters  thus  and  s®ouz.e  the  servlc®s  of  a  1edy  teachezi  for

the pxposed  oollego."5

ifen:i:e:REO#9ir±¥9grfi¥#Fhd
an  lncoue  smaller  than  Claremontls  $3800.

5"Offloial  Minutes,"  Corinth Evangelical and  Reformed
Church.
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Ill.    THE  ¢mREER

€1&I.emont  Female  College  was  Chartered  by  the  State  of

North  Oapollna  on  August  25,  1880.    The  Chapter  reads  as

follows:6

Nor.th  C&rollna
Oatawba  County

We,  J.F.Mupplll,  J.a.Hall.  A.H.Peeler,  R.B.Davls,
A.A.Shuford,  A.S.Abermethy,  A.L.Shuford,  W.P.R®1nhapdt,
J.W.Robinson,  M.I.McCop]de,  S.I.Wilfong,  R.W.Mccomb,
Rev.  J.  Ingold,  Dr.  J.T.  Johnson  and  A.a.Link,  all  of
the  County  of  Catenrba,  and  the  State  of  North  Carolina,
being  d,esirous  of  f ormlng  buz.selves  into  a prlvaLte
oolpoz.atlon,  for  the  purpose  of promoting female  eduoa-
tlon and egtabllshlng a female  college  ln the  toim of
Hlckoz.y,  1n the  county  and  state  &fopesald,  of  high
graLde by  the  name  of  €laremont  Female  College,  and  by
thaLt  name  shall  have  a p®xpotual  succession  and  comon
seal  and  shall be  able  and capable  to  sue  and  be  sued
ln  law  and  ®qulty  and  to  plead  and  be  lm:pleaded  and
shall  take,  demand  and  receive  and possess  all  goods
and  chattles,  lands  and  tenements which may be  given
to  Said  ooaporatlon,  or  saLld  tz.ustees  and  thelz.
sucoessops  for  the  use  and benefit  of  said  colporaLtlon,
and  shall  take  and pecelve  all  donations  made  and
apppopplate  them  according  to  the  wishes  of  the  donors
and  to  the  purpose  hel.einaftep deolaz.ed,  and by  the
purchase  or  other.wise  shall  take,  hold  and possess  to
themselves  and  their  successors  ln  offloe  forev®p  azry
lands  and  tenements  whloh may be  sufficient f op  said
College,  and  College  purposes,  and  may  purchase  and  hold
for  the puxpos®  of  said  lnstltution  such personal prop-
obey  &s  they m`ay  deem neo®ssary,  provided  the  said  real
and .per.sonal  property  shall  not  exceed  ln value  at  any
one  time  the  Sirm  of  TtJo  Hundred  Thousand  Dollars
($200,000).

11.    That  said  trustees  of  8ald  corporation and
their  8uooessoz.a  ln  office  shaLll  have  powoz.  to  elect
such president,  profossol.a  and  tutors  for s aid  College
as  they  maLy  See  fit  and  pz.oper  and  have  power  to  remove

6Catafroa  County  Register  of  Deeds,  Book  14,  pp.  58-60®
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the  Same  for mlsbehavlop,  1nabllity  op neglect  of  duty
op  alry.  other.  suffloient  cause  as  to  them may  seem
expedient.

Ill.    That  upon the  death  or  reslgnatLon  or removal
of  any member  of  the Board  out  of  the  State  of  North
Cat.ollna,  his  place  shaLll be  filled by  the  congz.egatlon
op  chupeh  to  which he  belongs  or  ls  a memboz.,  provided,
that  ln  case  of  the  failure  of  any  chuz.oh  oz.  congr®gatlon
to  appoint  a  trustee  after I.easonable  notice  of  such
vaLoancy,  the  BoaLz.a  of  Tmstee8  may  elect,  provided  alerays
that  three-fifths  of  said  tz.usteeg  shall be members  of
the  Refomed `Churoh,  folmeply  ]mown  &s  the  Geman Ref om-
od  Church,  and  provld®d  furthez.  that  said  tz.ustees  shall
have  power  to  remove  any  one  of  their  nun,bop  foz. mls-
conduot,  n®gl®ot  of  duty,  1nabillty  or  other  8ufflolent
CauSe®

IV.    That  said  trustees  shall  have  power  of  conf®p-
rlng  such  degrees  and marfe  of  Classloal  and  literary
dlstlnctlon  &s  ls  usual  1n  oollege8  and  unlversltles..

V.    That  said  trustees  may  admit  into said  College,
as pupils,  boys  under the  age  ten years,  1n  the  Primary
I)epartment.

VI.    That  said  trustees,  or  a majoplty,  may make
such By-haws,  Rules  and  Regulations  for  the  govermmeut
of  saLld  college  aB  they may  deem best  for  the  same,  not
inconsistent  with  the  Constltutlon and  laws  of  Noz.th
€&rollna  and those  of  the  Uhited  Stato8.

VII.    That  whenever either  of  said  trustees  shall
remove  fz.om  the  State  of  North  Carolina  or  oe&se  to  be  a
men,b®r  of  the  church  op  denomination  to which he  belongs
at  the  time  of  appolnthent,  op  eleotlon,  op  to  be  a mem-
ber  of  the  church  from which he  may  have  been  Selected  by
his  re8pectlve  oongpegatlon,  his place  shall bo  vacated
and  filled  aB  18  heretofore  provided  ln Case  of  death  or
I.eslgnaLtlon®

VIII.   The  offlcops  of this  coxporatlon  shall  be  a
president,  secretary,  and tpeasurez. to be  elected by  the
BoaLpd  of  Tz.ustees®

IX.    That  the  said  trmsteos  shall  make  such rules
and  I.egulatlons  as  to  the  duties  and  the  marmez.  of
olectlng  their  officers  as  they may  see  fit.

X.    The  lndlvldual  coxpopaLtops  shall  not  be  indl-
vldually  liable  fop  the  debts  of said  oozporatlon.
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XI.    No person  of  Color  shall  be  admitted  a  pupil
ln  said lnstltutlon.

Attests

E.I.SREORE

J.F.-IEL,
J.a.Hrm'
A.M.PFRER,
R .a . DAVIS ,
A.A.SHUFORD,
A.S.ABEENETHY,
A.II.SHtJFORD,
W.P.REIRE-I,
J.W.R0BINSO",
M.I.McCORELE,
J.INGoro,
R.w.Mccom,
A.a.LlmK,
J.I.JOENSON,
S.T.WIIfoNG.

€atawba  County.

a:5?i::8:g#;g:!g:::f::E;:p!go:;ggE:E!!#af:::=b¥!::
tlon  of Ed.  Ii.  Shiiford  subsopiblng witness  thereto.
Therefor.a  let  8ald  agreement  and  certlflcat® be
I.eglsterod.

M.0.sHErmlm,
Judge  of  Probate.

Of  the  trustees  listed  above,  Johnson  and Abermethy

were  Methodists,  Peeler  a  Lutheran,  D&vls  an Fplscopallan,

t.hlle  Hall  and  Mccomb  represented  the  Presbytez.i&ns.    The

remainder  wez.e  members  of  the  Reformed  Church.

IV.     THE  SCHOOL  IS   OPENED

When  VaLughan  returned  from  his  tz.1p  to  settle  `xp

matters  &t  home,  he  brought  ulth  him  the  m&1dng8  of  a  8m&11

but  talented faculty.    Hiss  Edwina  Sheam,  later Mrs.  ched-
wick,  was  an  1880  gpaduaLte  of  Wellesley  College.    She  taugivt
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Latin  and  vocal  music.    Miss  SheaLpn  would  laLtep  study  with

lhae.  Edna  Hall  of  Boston,  Ohae.  Louise  DUBaLrry  and  Mz.a.  Stmnep

Salter,  both  of  New  York.    She  would  teach  at  St.  Maryls  Hall

ln mrmesota,  the  Classical  School  for Girls  on Fifth Avenue,
RT®w York,  and  give  many  years  of  devoted  ser.vice  to  Clapemont

College.

Little  ls  lmorm  of  Miss  More,  except  that  she must

have  been  a graduate  of Wellesley  or  Smith  College,  as  lt
was  V&ugbanls  polloy  to  hire  no  one  other  than  gradtrates  of

those  Schools.    She  uns  from  Potsdan.  New  Yoz.k.    Mrs.  Ella

Johnston,  the  first  baby boHi  ln Hlokory  and  a  student  ln the
first  class  at  Claremont  Female  College,  has  told  the  writer
that  she  remembers  Miss  Mop®  as  a  very  lov®ly`voman  and  a

highly  c&p&ble  teacher.    She  taught  mathematics.
Vaughan himself  brought  a great  deal  of  tz'alnlng  and

experlenoe  to  the  pz.esldency  of  ¢1apemont.    H®  eras.  a  gz.aduate

of  Fz.anldln  and  Ma:pshall  College.    He  and  his  wife  had  oon-

duotod  a  successful  f emale  lnstltute  aLt  Doylestoun,
PennsylvanlaL,  boforo  the  Clvll  War.    In  1860  he  became  Pres-

1d®nt  of  Catawba  College.    He  left  this post  to  peturm  to  the

north after the  firing  on Fort  Sumter,  largely,  1t is  said,
to  plaLoate  his  wife  who  was  &fr&1d  she  would  be  unaLble  to

petum hone.7

(Tins te:ga::bc:t&#:ng#i®g±:±±#7# pg:±S#± College
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These  three  coxppised  the  faolllty  of  Claremont  College

at  its  openi]ng  s®sslon®    IIatep  in  the  &dminlstpatlon  of

Vaughan,  they were  aug)nented  by  a  ELss  Batehelor,  Ida  Pettlt,

Belle  Haven,  A11v®  Fiversten,  May  Ramsaur,  Amell&  Mocofro,   and

Sapah  a.  Perpln.

The  students  Came  largely  from  the  homes  of  R®fcrm®d

Church members  ln  or  near  Hlc]rory.    Many  Came  from  the  South

Fork  section  of  Catawha  County®    Table  Ill  lists  the  names  of

some  of  the  students  ln the  flpst  class  as  recalled by Mrs.
ELla  Jbhnston,  a  daughter  of Adolphus  I.  Shufozid.

Classes  were  begun  ln the  Refomed  Church bulldlng ln
the  fall  of  1880.  pending the  coznpletlon  of the  permanent
home  of  the  college  which ls  the  subject  of  the next  chapt®p.

Ironl¢ally,  that  Sane  year  two  young  ladlos  were  admltt®d  to
Catat`foaL  College  at  Newton,  ten miles  away.    That  mapkBd  the

beglnnlng  of  c®-educ&tlon  at  €a€awba,  a policy whloh  vir-

tually  sealed the  fate  of  Cl&remont  ere  lt  opened  its  doors.

j=Eg  f ounded  €1aLpenont  _F_ep?I__e  College?    It  seems  lxpoB-
slble  to  &sslgn  oz.edit  to  any  one  lndlvldual  as  the  oplg-
1natop  of  ¢1aremont  Female  College.    It  waLs  the  obvious

anserer to  a  great  need  felt  by  the  Reformed  Ch;uroh  famlllo8

1n  and  near  Hiokory®    Hany  of  these  famllles  were  laLrge,  and

their  daughters  l&ck®d  eduo&tlonal  oppoz.tunlty.    These  lndus-

tplous  G®rmans  were  determined  to provld®  that  opportunity.
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TABm  Ill

SOME  emDFRS   oF  TRE  FIRST  CRASS  AT
cLAH"orm  FniAIE  COLI,REEi

Mettle  Abermethy

Arma  Bridges

Mute  Fawcett
CaLrrle  Holden

Ida  Ingold
mlzabeth Hutz
Novella  LaLwrence

Carmle  Iilnk

chella Hccomb

Iilzzle  Mocomb

May Murrlll

Ande  rmyne

haul.a  Roblnson

Martha  Roblnson

Mary  Roblnson

Etta  Settlenyz`e

Ado  Shuf ord

ELlaL  Shufopd

Florence  Shufopd

EELthel.1ne  Shuford

Belle  Sides

Mary  Alice  lthltener

Susie  untener
Lula  Thitesldos
Cope  Wilf ong

Dora Wllfong

Gonevleve  Wllfong

Mattlo  Wllfong

#As  recalled by Mrs.  Ella  Jchnston,  Hlokory,  North
Carolina.
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Those  pz.es®nt  at  the  moetlng  of  the  ConBlstory  whloh

fo]mulated the  flpst  plan fop  the  college  were  Pastor
Jeremiah  Ingold,  F.D.Ingold,  A.a.Link,  J.F.Mtmplll,  W.  P.

Relnhardt,  Abel  A.  Shuford,  Adolphns  L.  Shufopd,  John Wilfong

and  Mrs.  Wllfong.    They must  all  shape  ln the  cpedlt.
Finally,  the  influence  of  Rev.  Albept  S.  Vaughan must

be  counted  heavily  ln bz.oadenlng  the  scope  of  the  school.

That  €1aLremont  became  far  from  local  1n  ohar&oter  was  amply

111ustrat®d  ln 1898  when President  Stuart  P.  Hatton was  able

to  wpit®g8

Lest  year  there  were  ln attendance  students  from  every
SouthelTi  state  but  four,  also f porn Canada,  and  some  of
the  Nopthezm  and  W®stern  states.    The  present  facult]r  ls
oorpposed  of  foupt®en  t®achez.s  fpam  le&dlng  oollegea+
consepvatorles,  and  unLv®z.sltl®s®    The  school  1s  looked•upon  &s  being pel"anently  established,  and  has  tTlthin  the
past  few year.a  entered  upon a  wonder.f\il  Career  of  useful-
ness  to  the  State.

ap 9£ :==±±0:±±±:=±==: B±±fie=±±±±=±=±faH
EEELr_ili9-i6=i-i?_'to  Counoll  of  State,  I 108;

erintend-
(E=I5E;8Erigiv.iTa]:mi5E,Pririt6ii



CHAPTER  IV

A  NEN  €Apeus

The  Refomed  €hul.oh bulldlng  ln Hickory  was  never

intended to  be  the  pemanent  home  of  Clapemont  Female  College.

In  casting  about  f or  a  lot  on whloh  to build  a permanent
bulldlng,  the  friends  of  the  college  ono®  again  turned  to
Henry  Weldner  Roblnson,  whose  genez'oslty  they  had  alreaLdy  expe-

rienced.

I.     ROBINsON  DONATEs  roT

Roblnson  gave  the  school  the  velry  valuable  and be&u-

tlful  property  on  which  the  Clal.emont  Control  High  School  now

stands.    Iths.  Maud®  Yoder  Roblnson  gave  the  vz.1tez.  a  prepared

staLtement  concemlng  this  event  as  related by  Abel  Shuford

Roblnson  (1861-1953),  a  son  of  IIenry  Weldner  Roblnson.    That

statement  read  ln pal.t:I
In  1880  sevez.al  mob f ron  Hlckory  appz.oach®d  Henry

Weidnep  Robinson  to  give  then  land  for  a  female  college
there.     He  gave  aL  nun,ben  of  acz.®s  with  the  und®z.8tandlng
that  his  gpanddaughteps  have  free  education.    H®  gave
them  a  deed,  I.equestlng  that  the  boaz.d  be  ccxposed  of  one
member  soleoted  from  each  donomlnaLtlonal  church  pepz.es®nt-
ed  ln  the  town  and  the  same  nunbep with  one  addltlonal  be
selected  from the  Reformed  Church,  thns  giving  the' Refozmed  a majority.

LPorsonal  lntervlew  with Mz.a.  Mando  Yodep  Roblnson.
Hickory,  North  Carollna®  September  2Lt  1955.
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After.  several  years  lt  was  d®cldod  to  ask Roblnson  to
release  the  promise  of  free  tultlon  and pay him  a  small
amount  for.  Sane.    Roblnson  released  them.  but  the  money
was  never paid.    He  nevez. pushed  the  matter.,   as  the
college  had  a  hard  time  m®etlng  expenses.

Eg §ge§ g=§ afpeement.    The  ur.1tez.  found  the  deed  and
agreement  already  alluded  to  ln the  office  of  the  Register of
I)eeds  of  ¢atawha  County  in  RTeuton,  North  C&rollna.    Roblnson

Conveyed  twenty-one  and  thz-ee-fourths  acres  to  the  Trustees

of  ¢larenont  Fenale  College  ln  return  for  the  folloulng:2
1®

2.

One  dollar  ln hand paid.
Free  education ln the  college  f or  the  four
daughters  of  John  W.  Roblnson.

Free  eduoatlon for  the two  sons  of  John W®  Robin-
son until  such time  &s  they  should  reach  their
tenth birthday.
The  stipulation that  no  person  of  color.  should
ever be  edmltted  to  Claz.emont  Female  College.

This  indenture  ms  proved befop®  Judge  of  Probate

M.  0.  Sheprlll,  witnessed by  Ed.  Ii.  Shufopd,  filed  and  peg-

1stered  aLt  2  P.  H.  on  July  28,  and signed  by  a.  W.  Cochrane,

Registez.  of  Deeds.

It  is  interesting  to  note  Roblnson's  inslstenoe  upon
the  exclusion  of  Negroes  fz.om the  lnstltutlon.    The  end  of

the  caxpetbag  era  lay  whthln  the  eaLsy  memory  of  these  men.

The bitter fruits  of  that  tragic  episode  ln Amez.loan  life

2Catavba  County  Register  of  Deeds,  Book  14t  pp.  56-37.
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were  fresh  ln  thelp memories.    Add  to  that  the  Nortlromi

flovor the  school  would have  in  the  person  of  Rev.  Albert  S.
Vaughan,  and  Roblnson.s  motlvatlon becomes  clear.    The  reader

will  recall  that  the  policy  of  excluding  RTegpoeB  from  the

school  found  lts  way  into  the  charter,  section H  (See page
29)®

Descz`iotlon e£ ±Eg ±g±.    The  Catalog  of  Clapemont

College  spoke  thusly  about  the  caxpusg3

The main building  is .... situated  ln the middle  of  a
beautiful  capus  of  twenty  acres.  on  a gently  elevated
]moll,  overloo]dng  the  city  and  surrounding  country ....
The  location  ls  an  ideal  one.    with healthful  supround~
1ngs,  the building  stands  on a  gentle  elevation,  conven-
lent  to  the  town,  yet  far  enough  away  to be free  from  the
noise  and  confusion.    From the  college  towers  the  eye  of
the  observez.  can  look  out  lxpon  one  of  natul.ef s  most  beau-
tiful  scenes;  the  tot`rn  seems  to  sleep  beneath us,  the
stz.earns  and  valleys  stretch  away  ln every  dlpection,
while  the  distant mountains  outline  thelz.  rugged peaks
against  the  sky.

The  Campus  was  ldeaLl  lnd®ed.     The  sponsors  of  the

College  did not  stop  there,  though,  1n  slnglng  its praises.
The  catalog  fur.then  d®claped:tr

Hickory  is  aL noted health resort.    In fact.  this
tthole  section  of  the  state  ls  beginning  to  be  ]mown far
and tride  f op  its  beautiful  and healthful  climate,  its
fertllo  soil,  its  ronantio  scenery,  and  its mild  and  even
texpel.atur.e.    Hlc]rory  ls  warmer  ln  wlntep  and  cooler  ln
sumep than Ralelgh;  its  winter climate  ls that  of
southern  France.    The  sudden  changes  from warm  to  cold,
so  oormon  to  the  Atlantic  Coast  region,  aLre  seldom,  1f
ever,  felt here.

3"The  Twenty-Second  Armual  Catalog  of  Claremont
College,"  1902i  p.  7.

4EEE.
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To  this  were  added  the  statements  of two  ptryslclans

and  a mlnlstep  attesting  to the  healthfulness  and pleasant-
ness  of  the  college  location.

4  second  §±£§®    The  trustees  qulc]dy  became  dLssat-
1sfied with the  condltlons  ln  the  deed  to  the property.    They
asked  John W.  Roblnson,  himself  a  tz.ustee,  to  release  the

College  from the  obligation  to  educate  his  daugivters  and  song,
fr®®.    Roblnson  agpeod,  and  on  January  31,  1881,  he  Joined

the  other.  trustees  ln  deedlng  the  pz.opez.ty back  to  Henry
Weldnez.  Roblnson.5

0n  February  1,  1881,  Henry  Robinson made  a  second  deed

to  the  trListees  ln which he  ac]mowledged  the  receipt  of  three

hundred  and  nineteen  dollaz.a  a8 payment  for  the  ppopepty.

about  fourteen  dollars  and fifty  cents  per  acre.    Phore wep®
no  ¢ondltlons  ln  the  deed.    The  propep€y belonged  to  the
Trustees  of  ClaLremont  Female  Ooll®ge  without  qualification.6

££=E e£ _9=eEP=¥_±  £e±£.     In  1888  when  W.  H.  Sanbom
became  president  of  the  College,  a paLpt  of  the  capus  was

sold  to  help  f lnance  the  addition  of  a  new wing  to  the main
bulldlng.    John M®  Shuford,  a trustee  of  the  college,  pur-
chased  about  five  aoz.es  of  the  campus  for.  eight  hundz.ed

dollars.7   Later,  other  lots  were  sold  to pay  the debts  of

5Catawba  County  Register  of  Deeds,  Book  32,  p.  242.

6RE.,  Book 27,  p.  522.

7RE.,  Book  37,  p.  308.
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the  college.
On  July  9,  1913,  J.  E.  Barb  made  aL  survey  of  the

capus,  dividing lt  into  lots.8    This  survey was  used  as  the
basis  fop  selling  part  of  the  Campus   {see  Figur.e  1).

A  lot  Was  sold  to  J.  L.  Riddle  on  September  19,  1913.

Riddle  paid  fourteen hundz.ed  dollars  fop  lot  mmber  one  in
the  southw®stem  oormep  of  the  campus.    The  deed  contained

these  two restrlctlon8:9
1.    No  business  building  of  any  kind  could be  erected

on the  lot.
2.    Any  p®sldeno®  erected  on  the  lot  must  face  east-

uard  tounrds  Claremont  Fenale  College.
On  May  21,  191h,  two  other  lots  were  sold®    These  were

lobs  two  and  three  of  the  survey.    They  w®ro  sold  to  ltrs.
H.  0.  Dlxon  and  Mrs.  M.  S®  Monroe  for  thirteen hundred  and

twelve  hnndp®d  dollars  respectively.    The  deeds  contained

restrlctlons  slmllap to  the  Riddle  deed,  though they  did not
bar business  conc®ms.    For further.  disposition  of ppopepty
see  Cha;pt®p  VIII.

11.    IRE  RAIN  BurmlNG

thlle  a-lasses  welle  held  ln  the  R®formed  Church,  work

tFas  begim  on the  pemanent  college  home.    It  vas  built  under

8Catawba  County  Records,  Book  of  plats  Number  One,  p.  24.

9Catawba  County  Register  of  Deedst  Book  117t  Pp.  307-
309,
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8;  ?13i-.1..`t<?+j     (    3"-I    S``-,t`tlr3i,    |`i..Ti;.)

1

This  pertion of  campus
not  s.xpeyed

lrF:,:1  S+,z.e,?b   (   2nd  S+,i`e,let   }`J.I:.)

I_=---:i--_-:-:----i-==---=:==--i

FIGTJRE  I

SunvHr  oF  CmRmDNI  coLLEx}3  cAipus  mDE  8¥  ..E.BARB  Junr  g,   1913.

_CunRENI  STREET  DrslGRATIONs  ARij  IN  pAREiITustd.s.    !`roT  T0  SCALE.
I(AY,;}¢      i.``1``dy`     I                  ``4L+`   I    I\   I..\J€`\`f_`JL'J};I.`S{.i?    \                                          1   J ffi_-_       _
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the  supepvislon  of  A.  h  Shuford  on  the  lot  donated by
Roblnson.    It  was  located  on  the  southeastern  corner  of  the

caxpus  faolng south.
Funds  fop  the  erection  of  the brick building were

palsed by  soliciting the  entire  eormmlty  of  Hickory.
The  bulldlng was  a  three-story brick  structure  and

was  ready  fop  occupancy  in  the  fall  of  1883.    It  was  intended
that  this  bulldlng would be  the  south wing  of  the  future main
bulldlng,  aLnd  it  contained  a  cha;pel,  library,  classrooms,  a

laboratory,  paplop,  I.eceptlon  rooms.  az.t  and music  I.ooms.    A

committee  appointed  in  1907  by  the  North  Capollna  Classls  of

the  Refomed  Ohuz.oh  to  inspect  the property  pepoz.ted  to  the
Classls  as  fouows:1°

Substantial brick buildlng8  1n  a reasonably  good
state  of preservation  occupy  a central posltlon  ln  a
campus  of  native  oaks.    The bulldlngs  contain  reoltatlon
rooms,  ldtchen  and  domitoples  sufflelent  to  accommodate
fifty  glpls.    These  bulldlngs  have  water  cormections
with the  olty mains,  and  a private  sewerage  system.    A
cons®rvatlve  estimate  places  the  value  of  the  pz.operty
at  twenty-five  thousand  dollars.

Sevez.al  dormitories  were  to  be  erected.    One  would

house  those  prepaz.1ng  to teachs  another would be  fop future

mis`slonarles;  still  another would  be  reserved for  olphan

girls.    This  plan,  unfortunately,  was  never brought  to
coxpletlon.

10"Offiolal  Minutes,"  North  Carolina  Olassls  of  the
Reformed  Church,  1907i  p.  31.



FIGURE  2

MAIN  BtJILDING  OF
cmRn¢ONT  col,LEGE
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EE9=Z !±±=8 g§§g1.     In  1888  the  east  wing  was  added  to
the main bulldlng,  being  the wing to  the  pl8ht  of  the  picture
on page  P.

Other  improvements  wezie  made  later.    In  1907.  a  new

ldtohen was  &ddod,  a  new  roof  was  put  on  the  front  porch  and

the  rooms  were  reflnished.

Ill.    Tlm TITLE  TrsTD

When  J.  Ii.  Riddle  bought  lot  number  one,  he  I.efus®d  to

accept  the  deed until  the  title  to  the propel.ty  was  tested.
Therefore,  a  fz.1endly  suit  was  lnstltuted  rdth Clapemont
College  as  plalntlff  and  J.  Ii.  Riddle  as  defendant.    The  case

was  heard  ln  October,  1913,  before  Judge  a.  a.  Cline,  who

r`iled  fop the plalntlff .    The  Case  was  carried  to  the  Supreme
Court  of  rvorth  Carolina  t`rlth  Justice  Hoke  Confirming  the

declslon  of  Judge  Cline.    It  was  detemlned  that  the  Tru8t®es
of  Clapemont  College,  edth  the  Con81story  of  Cot.1nth Refo]med

Chuz.ch  concurz.lag,  could make  a  valid  deed.11

11E2E.,  1915.



CHAP,in  V

q}RE   CUREICULUM

I.     Tlm  COIIEGE  DEPAHMERT

The  currloul`m  of  €1&z.emont  College  was  modeled  after.

that  of  Well®Bley  College,  consldez.ed  the  countryts  outgtand-

1ng wonanls  college  of  that  day.I    The  aim was  to  offez.

1nstruotlon  coxparable  to  that  obtained ln the  finest  colleges
for men  ln  the  country®    C1&pemont  continued  to  operate  on

that  hlgiv plane  duz.1ng most  of  its  exlstenoo,  but  thez.®  1s

®vldence  that  lt was  thought  of,  duping  lts  latter years,  as
an  lntermedlate  step  b®twe®n  the  high  Schools  and  the more

advanced  colleges.2

By  descl.1blng  the  curl.iculun  of  Olapemont  as  it  erist-

ed  in  1902  we  meLy  get  a  good picture  of  the  college  at  its

height.    The  Curl.1cultm veg  divided  into  the  following

Courses  of  Study:3

(1)    €IASSICAL.    A  four-year  course  leading  to  the
degree  of Baohelop  of  Arts,  B.A.

(2)

(3)

SCIENCE.    A  four-year  course  leading  to  the
degpe®  of  Bachelor  of  Science,  B.S.

LITEF{ARY.    A  four-year  course,  llchter  than  the
Cla881cal  op  Science,  allowing  the  student  nor.a

College:#°i£E¥v:te¥yuxp;:Fit:gL£:a;S£6i,S#:t=±.ofclarenont
2See  Chapter  VII.

3"Twenty-Second  Annual  0at&1ogue  of  Clarenont  College,"
1902,  p.   9,  e±.  p=e_a_slm.
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time  ln music,  art  and  elooutlon.    This  course
leads  to  the  degree  of Bachelor  of  Literature,
B,L®

(4)   LITERATURE  AND  FINE  AIIfs

(5)   GRADUATE  COURSE.     One  year  above  the  regular
course  and  leads  to  the  degz.ee  of  Master  of  Az.ts,
M,A,

(6)  NORMAL  COURSE.     A  three-year.  ooul.se  leading  to   the
title  of Baoheloz.  of  Dldactlc3,  a.I).

(7)  TEA¢RESI   CorirsE  of ttro  years.

(8)   CORErmcIAI,  COURSE  of  bookkeeping,  shorthand,  and
typettriting,  leading  to  the  title  of M.  Aocts„
Hasten  of  Accounts.     One-year  cour.se.

(9)  rmsIC,

(10)  ARr.

(11)   EI,ocurloH  Arm  ORATORT.

(12 )   PREARATORE.

In  comection  ulth these  courses  of  study  the  college
m&1ntalned  the  following  departmentss4    English  and  Anglo-

Saxon,  Ancient  Iianguages,  Modelin  Languages,  G®rmanlo

Languages  and  Philology,  History,  Hathematics,  Science,  Grad-

uate  School,  Normal,  Cormepcial,  Music,  Art,  and  ELocution

and  Opatopy.

A more  detailed  description  of  the  work  ln  each  of
these  departhents  follows,  based  on  lnformatlori  contained

ln  the  190a  college  catalog®

4JEEE.,  p,.  17.
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EiEllsh  Lgngua&e  ±p§  ELteratupe.    Great  exphaBls  was

placed  upon  the  study  of  Thgllsh  at  Claremont.    Grammar  was
especially  exphaslzed.    The  lnduotlve  method  was  employed,

and  Buehlerls,  mttredgel a  and  Melldejohnl9  gz.armars  wez.e

used.5    Iilteratur.e  and  reading  twi.ce  a  week  aocompanled  the

study  of  gparmar.
The  study  of  rhetoplc  was  inelud®d  in  the  sqphomor®

and  senior years,  with exphasls  on  the  constl.uctlon  of
figures,  analysis  of  selections  and  the  writing  of  essays.

In the  senior  year  Anglo-Saxon,  hlstoz.ical  gparmctp

and  the  history  of  the  English language  were  studied.    This
study  covered  the  years  900  A.D.  to  11+00  A.D„  there  the

literature began with the  study  of  Chaucer.

Ancient  Iia±rmiages.    In  this  dqpaptment  t`repe  taught

hatln,  Greek,  hatln  and  Greek lltepature,  and  the  geography,
mythology,  antiqultles  and  history  of  the  Greeks  and  Romans.

Modern  Languages.    Fz.eneh,  Spanish  and  Itollan  were

taught  ln  this  depaz.tment.    Students  were  taLught  to  read,

speal=  and  wrlto  the  languages.    The  s®nloz.a  studied  clas-

sical  authoz.a  ln  o®nneotlon with  grammar,  colxposltlon  and

ozilglnal  eJ[erclsos.
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German ep§ 9g__qu_qp Phlloloff .     TWo  yeaLrs  of  Geman  were

offer.ed,  with  an  advanced  ooupse  available  to  gz.adcate  stu-

dents.    This  course  con818ted  ln  a  Survey  of  Gezman  llt-

eratuz.a,  poetry,  drama  and history.

Also  &vallable  to  those  who  were  qu.allfled  were  courses

ln  Hndl.ed  Geman  languages,  Gothic,  Icelandic,  Old  Hlgh

German  and  Philology.

History.    Amezllcan.  English,  Grecian,  Roman,  medieval

and modern history  were  taLught  at  Claremont.    American  and

ErdhTglishhistolryt`reretaushtinthePr®papatory,Sophomore,
and  funlop  Classes  ln  connection  with  aL  study  of  lltepatupe.

mgllsh hlstol.y--ancient,  medieval  and mod®rm--was  taLught  ln

the  sophomore  year.    Aa  might  be  expected.  the  Protestant

Reformation was  taught  tdth  thoroughness.

Mathematics.    In this  department  were  taught  az.1th-

metio,  algebz.a,  geometry,  trigonometry,  calculus  and  analyt-
ical  geometry.    The  catalog  declaz.ed,  "Geometry  ls  the  f last

branch  of  higher mathematics,  and  no pains  will  be  spared  to
make  lt  the  most  lnterestlng  subject  ln  this  gz.o`xp  of  studies."6

a_c_1e_n_a_e_.     This  department  lnclud®d  geography.  physiol-

ogy,  zoology,  botany,  ptryslcs,  chemistry,  geology  and  aLstronony.

6Epe..  p.  21.
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!]±g  Graduate  §+e=Z±ge±.     The  Graduate  School  waLs  mln-
talned  especially  for those  who  were planning  to t each.
Cour.s®s  offered  ln  this  school  were  Anglousaxon,  Semi-Saxon,

Ioelandlo,  Gothic,  German,  Ehgllsh,  Latin,  science,  eoonomlos,

moral  philosopky,  scl®n¢e  of  teaohlng  and Bible  studies.

Eg  Normal  School.    The  ooll®ge  made  aL  speolalty  of
this  department.    School  methods,  school  management,  school

economy,  organlzatlon  and psychology  were t aught,  while  the

student  teacher  obtained  actual  experience  ln  the  Model
School  malntalned  by  the  College.    No  other  t7oman.a  College

ln the  South  offepod  that  advantage.7
The  coup8e  for teachers  lasted  thz.ee  ye&z.s,  but  Could

be  completed  ln  less  time  by  aLdvanoed  8tudonts.

!±g  _C_c]une_rol_q_I  Dcoartment.     The  Business  Course  included
a  study  of  booldzeeplng,  &rlthmetio,  English  granmaz.,  cormerolal

law,  penmanship,  theory  of  &ooounts,  cormepolail  arlthaetlo,

rhetorlo.  1ettop tmltlng  and  oz.thograptry.    This  cour.se  lasted

One  year.

A  Typewrltlng  and  Shorthand  Couz.s®  of eight  monthsl

duration was  taugivt.    Students  oompletlng both  the Buslne8s
Couz.se  and  the  Typetrmlting  ¢ouz.se  were  granted  a  diploma  with

the  title  of Master  of  Ao¢ounts.

7RE.'  p.  2h.
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E!±±  E:iropean-Ameplcan  ConservaLtorv.  g£ §E=±±±.     If  Clap®-
mont  College  could be  said  to  have  had  a  apeclalty,  1t  would

certainly  have  to  be  music.    Year  after year the  college
obtained  outstanding musical  dlreotol.a  and  voice  teachers.
The  college  catalog  proudly proolalmed§8

No  conservatory  of music  ln  the  countlry  ls  becoming
mol.a  Celebrated  for  the  sxperloplty  of  its  work than  18
that  of  Olapemont  College.    The  ablllty  of  its  dlz.ectoz.
gives  satlsfaotolv  assurance  of  lts  excellence  ln  every
I.espect.    Pupils  are  placed  under  the  same  systematic
dz.ill  and  use,  fol.  the  most  par.t,  the  8am®  studies  that
trould be  given them  ln  the  best  oonsorvatories  ln Europe
and  Ameplca ....  The  course  ls  for  those  intending  to
teach,  and  furmlshes  a more extended  course  than ls
given by  such  schools  generally.    Graduates  fz.om  other
schools  may  thus  take  a  post-gz.aduate  course  hez.e.  and
quallfty  themselves  more  perfectly  for.  teaLchlng.    The
full  piaLnoforte  course  covers  four  grades.

Some  ldea  of  the  hlgiv  standal.ds  ln muslo  may be  obtain-

ed by  noting  the  I.equlz.ements  for  the  four.  degz.ees  the  college

offered  ln muslo.
For  the  degree  of  Graduate  ln Music,  oandldates  had

to have  the  equivalent  of  two  year.sl  study  at  the  conserv-

atory,  generally  as  post-graduate  work.    Candldat®s  wep®

I.equlped  to  study  ensemble playing  one  year,   and  theory  two

years®    The  following  tests  were  strictly  pequlped:    Fkamlna-
tlon  ln harmony,  theory,  oounterpolnt  and history  of music;
tests  at  the  piano;  paper work  away  from  the  piano;  peadlng

8RE.. p.  28.
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&t  sight;  transposition;a  I.eadlng  of  vocal  scores;  and

questions  on  general  musical  ]mowledge.
To  obtain  the  Musical  Bacoala`meate  degree  the  student

had  to  coxplete  the  Graduate  in Music  course  plus  the  follow-
ing:    Composltlon,  instrumentation,  history  of  the piano,
organ  and  all  otter musical  instpunents,  orchestration,  read-
ing  of  orchestral  8copes,  &nalysls  of form,  and  other woz.k

at  the  discretion  of  the  dlpeotor.
The  degz.ee  of  Mistress  of  Music  was  awarded  to  those

Hho  had  four years.   study  at  the  conservatory,  had  received

the  two  degrees  mentioned  above,  and  had mastered  the  follow-

1ng=    Elements  of  aeoustlcs,  tone  quality,  vocal  &esthetlcs,,

advanced history  of music,  survey  of  musical  works,  and  other
studies  at  the  dlscp®tion  of  the  dlpector.

Finally,  the  college  offered  the  Doctor  of Muslo
dogpee  to  those  who  had  obtained  the  three  degpeos  above,

spent  five years  at  the  conservatory.  coxpleted  addltlonal
studies,  and  composed  &n  anthem,  service  or  Cantata  for  full

oholp rdth organ par.t  and  full  orchestra.
The  college malntalned  its  orm glee  Club  and  orchestra.

4=±.    C1&pemont  College  also  excelled  ln  the  teaching
of  aLpt.    All branches  of  art  were  taught,  1ncludlng  sketching,
crayon,  oil,  w&tep  colors,  pastel,  ohlna  decoration,

em,broldery,  drawing,  etching,  poptralt  palntlng  and  wood  ®eLrv-

1n8.
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The  Course  ln  al.t  lasted  throe  years,  but  advanced

students  v®pe  allowed  to  finish ln  less  tlm®.

_H_qo__ut=|__o_z±.     This  department,  whloh  wo  would  call

drauetlcs  today,  uns  &18o  exphaslzed  at  Clapemont.    ThlB  tras

a  three  year  course  based  on the  Shaftbury  ooul.s®  of  lnstmc-
tlon.    The  student  8tudled  such  things  ale  bp®athing,

aLptlculatlon,  gestures,  recltatlons,  pantomime  and humor.ous

reedlngs.

D®gl.®o8  off__ep_e__e.     Clarenont  College  offez.ed  the  degrees

of  Baoh®1op  of  Apes   (A.B.S,  Bachelor  of  Sclenoe   (S.B.),

Bachelor  of  I.1terature  (I..8.),  Bachelor  of Belle  Lettp®s

(B.B.I.),  Mast®p  of  Arts   (H®A®},  Gz.adunte  ln  14tislc   (Grad.  H.).

MMusioal  Baeoalourea   (Mug.  Baa.),  lllstp®ss  of  Muslo   (M.M.},

and  Doctor  of  mislc   (rmis.  Doc.).9

In  addltlon,  those  who  coxploted  courges  ln music,

apt,  elo¢utlon,  nomal  op  cormerolal  r®oelved  dlplamas.
Graduates  in boo]droeplng,  shorthand  and  typetlrltlng,

op  ln vlolln I.ecelved  a  c®rtlflcate.

PL±1__V__el± Eg±P £=e±.    The  college  advertised  free  pz.1vat.

help  by  the  faculty fop those  who neodod  lt.    The students
w.re  told  that  they  woz.a  Just  as  fz.ee  to  ask fop pz.1vat®

9EEse..  p.  fro.
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assistance  as  they were  to  go  to  their  cl&sspooms.

_9±±t±1_n®± ef college  courses.    Cl&remoat  off®zied  four

college  oour.8es  of  four yeaLps  dup&tlon.    Outlines  of e&oh  of

these  courses.  1n addltlon  to  the  one-year  graduate  course.
follows

CLASSICAL,  A.B.10

Fpe8haan  Class

English........................
IIatln,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,
Science,  first t®rm„.„ ..... „
Mathematlos-algebra....®.......
ELocutlon......................

Sophomore  Class

EhgllBh.
IIatln ,,,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,, ® , , ® ,,,,,
His tory. . .
Mathematics.®.................
Sclenoe.......................

Julop Class
m811sh........................
History........................
Latin. , .
Solence........................
Mathematics....................
electives--French,  Gemam,

Spanish  op  Greek ............. 5

Seulop  Glass

English.......®................3
Philosophy  and  Economics ....... 3
Astronony,  second  and

third  terms .................. 3
fflectives--Science.  IIatin,

French,  German,  Hlstopy,
Greek........................3

10RE.,  p.  11.
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SCIENTIFIC,   s.B.11

Fpesinan  Class

Science,  first  term ............
Mathematics--Algebra...........
English........................
I,atln, ® ,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Elocution......................

Sophonore  Class

HaLthematlcs....................
II&tln,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,
mglish. . .
History........................
Science........................

Jutoz.  Cia,ss

Mathenatlos...................
History. . .
Solenoe.......................
Eingiish.
hatin, ® , , ® ,,,,,, ® ® ,,,,,,,,,,
Electives--French,  German,

Spanish,  Greek ................ 5

Senior  ClaLss

Mathematics.....................5
Scienoe® . ® ...3
Philosoptry  and  Eoonomies ........ 3
Astronomy,  second  and  third

te"s I ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' . ' .... ' ....., ' ' 3
ELectives--Iiatin,  Fpenoh,

Germian,  History,  mgllsh ...... 3

1|Ibid,
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IIITERAH¥,  |„8.12

Freshman  Class

Thgllsh.......................
Mathematics--Algebz.a..........
Sclonce,  fir.st  term ...........
Elocution.....................

Sophomore  Class

mglish. . .
Mathematlos...................
History. . .
I,an8unge......................

Jutop  Class

Ehgll sh .................... ® . . . 3
mstoz.y. ' , ' ,,,,,,,, ® , , , ' ,,,,.,, 2
Mathematics.®..................5
Solence........................3
Electives--French,  German,

Spanish,  History,  Iiatin ...... 3

Senior  Class

Th8|1sh.... ...3
Philosophy  and  Economics® . ® . ® . ®3
Astronony,  second  and

third  terms .................. 3
Electives--French,  German,

Spanish,  History,  hatln ...... 3

It  is  noted  that  ln  each  of  the  courses  outlined  above
one  elective  vale  permitted  ln  the  Junioz.  year.,  one  ln  the

12Ibid®
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Senior year  of  the  Scientific  and  Litepapy  courses,  and two

in  the  Senior  year  of  the  Classical  Cour.se.13

In  the  Fine  Arts  Course,  outlined below,  students  were

aLllowed  five  hours  of  electives  per  week  ln  the  Freshaan  and

Sophomore  yeaLrs;  ten  hours  per  week  ln  the  Jtmior  aLnd  Senior

ye&ps.14

FIRE  ARTs  coursE,  a.a.I,.15
Belle-Iiettres

Fr®s]rman  Class

m811sh........................
Science.
Language
Electives--Music,  Art,  ELocution.

Sophomore  Class

¥:#:::a:?:.?:::::?¥:::::::::5
Science.....®..................
Mathematlcs®...................5
History........................5
ELeotives--Muslo,  Art,  ELooution.

Julop Class

IIlterature....®................5
History® .
Selenca„......................5
Mathematics--Geometry..........5
Eleotlves--Muslo.  Art,  ELooutlon

German,  French,  Spanish,  IIatln,  Greek.

13ERE.

14JERE.,  p.  12.

15Ibld®
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Senior  Class

Anglo-SaLxon  Llteratur.e
Astronomy  and  Geology
Language

ELectives--German,  French,  Iiatln.
Spanish,  Greek,  History,  Music,  Art,
mocution.

GRADUATE  COURSE,   A.M.16

Anglo-Saxon®............................3
Semi-Saxon..............................3
Icelandlo ® . ® ...... a ..................... 3
Gothic  and  Germanic  Philology ........... 3
Latin  Iiitepatupe  and  Phllology® ......... 3
Greek Litepattme  and  Philology .......... 3
Fpenoh Iilterature ....................... 3
German  Lit epature ........... ® ........... 3
Spanish lilterature ...................... 3
mgllsh,  Ellzabethari  Drama .............. 3
Thgllsh,  Nineteenth  Century

lilterature.............®..............3
Thglish,  mgllsh and  Scottish Ballads

and  Scottisb Poetry ..................
Mathematics,  Analytics,  Calculus .......
Science,  Geology,  Minerology ...........
His tory--Ancient,  Medieval,  German,

Fpenoh,  Am®rioan ...................... 3
History  of  Education,  Sclonce  of

Teaching,  Et¢ ......................... 3
Moral  Philosophy ........................ 3
Music,  Art,  ELooution ...................

Students  doing work towards  the  Master  of  Arts  degree

were  required  to take  not  less  than  twelve  hours  pep  week.17

16EEi§.

17ERE.
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11.      NON-COIIEGE  DEPARTMENTS

!!±g PreDar&tory'  DepaLrtment.     The  college  malntalned  a
Ppepar.Story  DepaLrtment  to  ithlch boys  under ten  were  admitted

along with the  glpls.    In the  earllez' days  of  the  collegels
existence,  this  oourso  lasted  four  year.a.18    The  students

wez.e  put  through  a oour8e  of studies  up  to but  not  lnoludlng

a study  of  Iiatln.
The  department  was  modlfled  through  the  years,  so  that

by  19021t  oonslsted  ln  a  two  year  course.    The students

studied  grammar  and  coxposition,  az.ltmetic,  geogl.aphy,  his-

tory,  reading,  writing,  spelling  and physical  culture,  or
Selected  studies  from this  list.19    In  the second year.  of

study,  Latin  was  added  to  the  Courses  above.

The  Prepal.Story Department  at  the  College  was  dis-

continued  at  the  end  of  the  1912-1913  school  yeap®

!Eg Primary  DeDaptm6nt.    This  department  covered  four
years  ln  addltlon  to  a  one  year  Hndergar.ten  School  f oz.  those
under  six  years  of  age.    IIlttle  evidence  exists  concemlng
the  currlcul`m in this  depa±.tment,  except  that  the  ]dnder-

garten  ohlldren  were  to  be  t'taught,  tpalned,  amused  and
interested.tt20

18rmxptry,  ee.  ±..  p.13.
19"Twenty-Second  Annual  Catalogue  of  Claremont  College,I.

1902,  p.  10.
20muxptry.  ke.  2E.
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Ill.     AOTIVITIES  ANI)  AWARDS

Concerts.    The  College  made  a practice  of  presenting

several  concerts  yearly  to  which  the  publlo  wa,a  lnvlted.    The

faculty usually presented  a recital  early  in  the t era,  to  be
followed  by  student  reoltals  at  deout  one-month  intervals.
Many  residents  of  Hlckory  recall  &ttondlng  these  concepts.

Soqlet_1_e_a.     Among  the  eal`1y  societies  of  Claremont  was
the  Argonaut  Literary  Society,  organized  ln  1881.    On  Jarmary

15,  1882,  the  society  publicly  debated  the  subject,  R®solved,

That  women  should  vote.    The  affimatlve  team  was  composed  of

haa  Ingold,  Dora  Wllfong,  and  Amella  Mccomb,  while  Llzzle

Mcconb,  Mettle  Roblnson  and  Inez  Hlllep  discussed  the  negative.

Itis  said  that  the  negative  team won.a
Musloal  and  mlsslonary  socletles  were  opganlzed  &t

Claremont  later.    Two  other  liter.dry  societies,  the  Mlnervian

and  the  Columbian,  came  still  later.
By  1902  the  Irvlng  and  the  Factotim Iiiterary  Socletles

had  appeared.    They  met  wee]fly.

Awards.    Rev.  J.  I.  Muxphy  offered  a  gold  medal  to  the

members  of  the  Jutiior  and  Senior  Classes  for  the  best  opig-

1nal  oration,  provided  there  were  as  marry  as  four  contestants.

A  gold  medal  waLs  also  given  ln  the  Music  I)epartment.

2|EE±.'  p.14.
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Beginning  in  1902,  the  college  offered  a  four. hundred

dollar  Lakeside piano  to  the  outstanding  c&ndldate  f op  the
B&ohelop  of  Huslc  degree  ln  a  class  of  not  less  than  flve®

Later,  Mrs.  W.  W.  Nelson  of  Qneenstown,  MaLryland,

offered  a  gold  medal  f op  the  best  oplginal  composition  in
the  Freshman  Class.

!Eg  School  _C_ql_ep_a_ap_.     An  examination  of  the  school
Calendar reveals  some  of  the  typical  activities  at  the
college.    The  following  is  the  college  calendar  for  the  1902-

1903  school  year:22

Fall  term begins  Wednesday,  September  17,  1902.

First  FTonday  in  October,  picnic  at  the  Cliffs.

Second  Monday  in  Ootobep,  Faculty  recital.

First  Monday  ln  Hovembep,  flpst  student  msical
recital,  to  be  repeated  ®&ch month.

Third Honday  in Noven.ben,  first  eloeutlon recital,
to  be  z'epeated  ®&ch month.

Thanksgiving  services.

1thntep  term  begins  the  last  Monday  in  November.

School  closes  for  €hrlstmas  holldaLys  D®cember  20th.

School  opens  after  Christmas  holidays  January  6,  1903.

Senloz.  reception,  flpst  Friday  ln Mar.oh.

Spring  term begins  the  first  Monday  ln March

22ttTuenty-Second  Armual  Catalogue  of  Clapemont  College®''
1902,  p.  52.
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Junior peoeptlon,  first  Saturday  ln Appll.
Easter  Services
May  the  flpst,  picnic  at  the  Cliffs.
School  closes  the  last  week  ln  May.

9E=±reE  g±±±P§gpe±.    All  bcardil]Lg  students  at  Clapemont
College  were  required  to  attend  Sunda]r  school  and  church

services  eaLch  Sunday.    They  were  permitted  to  select  their

own  ohupoh,  of  course,  but  a  faculty member accoxpanled  each

group  of  students  to  their  r®spectlve  churches.

.ES.ere±t±g=  f„a,¢||1ti±s..    The  college  had  its  orm  bowl-
ing  alley  and  tennis  courts   (see  F'igure  4  on page  69).    The

students  also  participated  ln gymnastics,  croquet,  golf  and
basketball.

Iv.     RulEs  Arm  REGULATIOHs

In  lts  eapller  days  ¢1az.emont  €ollego  had  some  rather

strict  rules  ln  for.oe.    Following  are  some  of  those  I.ules.23

No  student  was  permitted  to  eat  between meals.    Stu-

dents  were  not permitted  to  receive  packages  of  food  from

home,  and  lrmedlate  dlsmlssal  awaited  the  violator  of  that

mle.    Students  were  not  permitted  to  have  escorts  to  op

from public  places.    Young men  could  not  visit  the  students,

23Huxph„  se.  2i±..  p.1h.
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except  from  four  to  six  olclock  on  Fridays  ln  the  college

parlor.2lL   The  glpls  ttepe  requlped  to  show written pomlsslon
fz.om  their parents  sanctioning  such vlslts.    No  callers  were
reoelved  at  the  college  on  Sundays,  aLnd  walldng  oz.  drlvlng

for pleasure  were  fopbldden.    Under  no  clpcunstanoe8  could  a

student  attend  aL  dance.

The  collegels  philosophy  on  rules  changed  tremendously

through the  year.a.    In  1902  the  catalog  of  the  college

declared:25

Our  school  ls  a  well-organized  home,  and  is  govern.ed
as  such.    Few,  1f  any,  households  ape  suooessfully
governed by  a  host  of  nonsensical  rules  and  I.egul&tlons,
much  less  aL boat.ding  school  or  college.    The  thln]dng
public  ls  waldng  up  to  the  fact  that  those colleges  which
insert  ln  thelp  catalogues  the  longest  and most pret®n-
tious  list  of  lrules  and  pegulatlonsl  ape  the  velry
colleges  whose  dlsolpllne  ls  questionable  and  dangerous.
The  hearts  and  oonsoiences  of  the  young must  be  influenced
fop  good  and  right by  a  higher power  than  a  code  of
meaningless  lrmles  and  regulatlons'.    College  girls  lmow
right  from wrong,  and will  go  right  lf  led  pl8ht.

E±g ]±pl_f_o_rm.    The  bcardlng  students  at  Clazunont  were
required to wear  a unlfoHn  to  church  and  other public  places.
For  winter  they wol.e  a  black dz.ess  of  woolen material  and

black  Oxford  caps.    In fall  ends pring  this  was  exchanged  for

2hahere  are  several  Hickory  ''dendles"  still  llvlng who
personally  accounted  for  some  pathep flagrant  viola.tlons  ofthis  rde,

25'`Twenty-Second  Armual  Catalogue  of  Claremont  College,"
1902,  p.  fro.
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a  dress  of  white  Indian  linen  and  ithite  Oxford  caps®

The  college  &dvancod  as  its  reasons  for  requlrlng  the

ut form:,26
First,  economy.    Second,  no  body  of  students  will  op

can look half  so  well  op neatly  dressed without  unlfozm
as  with it.    Third,  and  last,  but  not  least,  a uniform
forever  banishes  from  a  college  that  most  rmlnous
hindrance  bo  good  ppogpess,  extravagance  ln  dress,  and
saves  hours  of  useless  worry  over.  how  the  next  dress
shall  be  made  when  lessons  should  be  studied.

The  unlfoln  caps  were  sold  at  the  college  at  moderate

prices--white,  90  centsg  black,  $1.ly5--and  students  were
told  to make  their  own  uniforms  at  home  op after  coming  to

the  college.27

Tn|Pgs  ±± Ppipg..    Students  and  teachers  who  expected
to  room  8t  the  college  wez.e  lnstruoted  to  bring  with  them  one

pall.  of  Sheets,  one  white  countexpane,  one  palp  of  blankets,
one pair  of pillow-slips,  one pillow,  towels,  table  napkins
and  ring,  a bag  fop  soiled  clothes  and  appliances  fop  ladyls
toilet.28

Books,  stationery,  sheet  muslo  and  such  items  were

sold  by  the  college  at  regular prices.    Each  sttident  made  a
depoglt  of  flv®  dollaz.a  for book  I.ent.    At  the  end  of  the

26an., p.  39.
27EEE.
28RE.
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year,  a]ny  surplus  from that  amount  was  returned  to  the  stu-
dent.29

QP±.±Ppa± ±±±±§±e± gE§ £ee±.    The  college  requlped  eatra
fees  fop  certain  optional  studies  as  follows:3°

Music   (any  instrument),  op  Art   (any  ]dnd),  or  Vocal
Music  op  Pr.ivate  Elocution,  if taken with  a  set

::ash?u€::Sif°;a=:halo:::::::i:#.::::::::.¥??$40®
Booldse®plng,   Shorthand,  Typewpltlng  or  HaLrmony,

each...........................................20.
Ose  of piano,  one  recite.tion period pep day ......    5.

Use  of  llbral.y  books  (obligatory) ................    2.
Meals  oarrled  to I.ooms,  twenty-five  cents  each;

meals  oar.rled  to  infirmary  free.

A  reduction was  made  to  the  daughters  of aotlve  mln-

1sters.    A  reduction  was  also  made  when  thez.e  was  more  than

one  student  ln  attendance  from  one  family.31

v.     puBLI€  pEREORMAavcES

The  f lpst  concept  given by  Claremont  College  performers

was  held  at  the  Reformed  Chum.ch  ln  Hickory  on  December  21,

1881,  with  the  follordng program:32

29RE.
3°RE.,  p.  4i2.
31RE.
32Muxptry,  eE.  £±±.,  pp.  15-17.



Chorus--Swiss  Mountalneepr
Piano  tplo--March M111itaire,  Op.75,  Stpeab.

Miss  Mcoomb
Chorus--Praise  of  Singing,  Hlllep.
Piano  duet--Studenten  Lied,  metchman.

Miss  shuford
Song--RIng  Christmas,  Hatton

Hiss  Ehaa  Ingold
Chorus--Ivy,  Ivy,  Wlntep  Green,  Mozart.
Plane  trio--Scotch  AII.a,  DIAlbez.t.

Miss  Etta  Settlenype
Miss  Ida  Ingold
Mlss  Llzzle  Mccomb

Quartette--The  Triton,  Moll
Piano  Duet--Kchufahrt,  Op.
Chorus--Loreley.  Sitcber.

Misses  Thitenep

-9,  I,ot'e.
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Piano--Valse  Ehiett,  Op.  1h-7,  Stpeaborg.
Miss  Nelia  IIawpence
141ss  C&rpie  Holden

Vocal  Duet--O  How  Sweet  the  Huntepls  Song,  Hncken.
Miss  M.  whitener
Miss  S.  Whitener
Miss  S.  Shutopd
Miss  M.  Mclntosh

Piano  duet--Bolldleau  (fran  ¢allf  of  Bagdad)
Miss  Mattie  Abemethy
Miss  Etta  S®ttlenype

Voca,1  duet--Iiightly  May  the  Boat  Row,  W&tson.
Miss  mla  Shuford
Miss  Etta  Settlemyre
Miss  A.  Mocomb
Miss  Mary  Robinson
Miss  Ii.  Mccomb

piano  duet--A.B.a.
Hisses  Roblnson

Chorus--(a)   Hobody  Asked  you  to,   (b)  We  Bid  Thee
Welcome.

Chorus--Thy  Flowery  Banks ,  Meyerbeep.
Piano  duet--Fop  two  pianos.    Polonaise,

op.  9,  schaidt.
mss  S.  Thltener
Hiss  M.  Thltener
Miss  M.  Abermethy
Miss  Etta  Settlemyre
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Vocal  duet--From  the  opera  of  11  Tpovatore
Home  to  our Hountains,  Verdi

Miss  May  Ransaur
Miss  M.  Abepnethy

Vocal  duet--The  I.and  of  the  Swallows,  MaLslni.
Chorus--The  Little  Bird,  Soederbery.

P±#°D::13ui£;: 2¥®MML::aFiF::£°:£e  opera
Miss  Etta  Settlenyre
Miss  Ida  Ingold
Miss  Mattie  Abermethy

Rounds--(a. )The  Birds  Around  me  are  Pour.1ng,
{b)  Hapkl  the  Distant  Clock.

Chorus--Good  Night.

Throuchout  the  history  of  the  College  the  departments
of  Music,  Apt,  and  Expression wez.e  exceptionally  strong.    On

December  19,  1910,  the  Department  of  Expp®sslon presented

the  follordng  pl.ogpam  under  the  direction  of  Gziace  Wappen:33

Music------------------
Slgnop  DIArma

Reading--A Pound  of  Juxps  --------
Iioulse  C111ey

Pantomime--When  Pa  Gets  Sick    ------  Wez.nor
Stet.ling  Menzles  and  James  Tthltener

Reading--I.ittle  Friend  ln the Mirpop-  -  -  Philley
Miss  Constance  Bost

Roadlng--He  was  a  Trifle  Disturbed ----
Alloe  Cllley

Reading--The  Kittens-
Mary  Stewart  Menzles

lthols  Old  Sant&  -------------
Mary  Muxphy,   Jamie  Menzie8,   Iiouise
Cllley  and  Ellen  Stewart  Menzles

33Fpon  a  printed  ppogpam  in  the  possession  of  Mrs.
R.   V.  Moss   (former  Constanoe  Boat),  Hlckoz.y,  North  Car.ollna.
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Reading--The  Boyts  Christma.a  Dinner  ----  Rlley
Miss  Huth  Campbell

ReaLdlng--The  Thoatpe  Party  (Mrs.  Wlgglns  of  the
Cabbage  Patch)-  -  -

Miss  Mettle  May  Stpoupe

FARCE-TRE  GREATEST  PLAGUE  IN  LIFE

Chat.acteps:

MI.s.  Bustle  ----
MaLry  Bustle  ----
Grandmother  Bustle-
Blddy  OlRaffety  -  -
Htty  Clover ----
Miss  Moonshine-  -  -
Miss  Brldget  MCGuire-
Hazy  Black-

Alleen Hendepllte
Ruth  Capbell
Susie  But.ton
Mettle  May  Stroup®
Ollie  Meador
Elizabeth Holbrook
Mettle  May  Stpoupe
E'earl  Mlllep

The  college  presented plays  from  tine  to time  to  which

the  public  was  invited.    The  Hlctrory  2g±±z Recozld  ln  1916

carried  an  adveptlsement  of  one  of  these  plays,  ttA  Vlrglnia

Heroine,']  ppes®nted  at  the  Hub  Theatre  ln  Hlokory.    Prices

were  fifteen  and  twenty-five  c®nt8.34
0n  December  13,  1915,  the  college  presented  ''A  Girl  ln

a  Thousand,"  which  was  described  as  follows:35

Clapemont  College  gil.ls  last  night  presented  f'A  Glz.1
1n  a Thousand  before  a  falp  sized  audience  at  the  Hub
Theatre,  and  as  a  result  a  tidy  sim was  realized  foz.
purchasing  chairs  for  the  college  audltorlun.    The  weather
was  against  aL  large  out-pouring  of people,  but  those

3hachory  2E±±z Ee£2=±,  May  9,  i916.

35gEE.,  December  ltr,  1915.
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pz.esent  enjoyed  the  perfomance.
The  young  ladles  made  the  audlen¢e  feel  that  there  arle

at  least  1,000  girls  ln  a  thousand;  at  least  of  the
Clapemont  Hnd.    The  play  was  a  rolllcklng  comedy  wltb
wholesome  love  Scenes,  clever  acting  and  ultimate  joy.
Hisses  Clal.a  mlgore  and  Mabel  Sides,  1f  one  may  bo
paLrdoned  fop mentlonlng  two  out  of  so  good  a  cast,  showed
to  advantage.

The  Clapemont  glz.1s  also  engaged  ln  &thletlo  ocxpeti-

tion before  the  public.    The  Record  reported  one  of  these

games  as  follows:36
The  Hickory  high  school  girls  and  the  Claremont

College  basketball  quint  will meet  ln the  &mory tonight
at  7:30  o'clook  and  a  good  game  ls  expected.    The  girls
are  pretty players  and  have  the  points  of  the  game  down
fine,

Two  dayg  later  the  E©=e__a__p__d_  gave  the  results  of  the  game

which,  by  modemi  Standards,  had  a  score  of  baseball  pz.opor-

tlons:37
The  Hlckopy  higiv  school  and  Claremont  College  five

played  a  fast  game  of basketball  Satul.day night  in the
armory.    Both  sides  did  good work.  the  score  being  8  to  6
in favor  of  the  Hickory high  school  girls.

The  high  standar.ds  held by  the  Music  and  Expression

depaLrtments  were  malntalned  througiv  the  last  year  the  College

operated.    On March  3,  1916,  little  more  than  two  months

before  the  college  was  peman.ently  closed,  a public  perform-

36ERE.,  Januay  29,  1916.
37£±±±.,  January  31®  1916.
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anoe  was  given thich  drew  the  f ollowing  comments  from  the

Record:38_ _   ____

On  Friday  evening  the  departments  of  Music  and  Ekpres-
sion  of  Claremont  College  gave  their mid-season  recital
in  the  beautifully  decorated  audltopium  of  the  college,
to  a  very  large  and  appreciative  audience.    Despite  the
ferocity  of  the  weather  the  audience  was  large,  and  the
entertalrment  given  there  uas,  to  use  thelp  exppesslon.
one  of the  best  ln the history  of  the  lnstitutlon.

The  entire  program  reached  nearly  to  the  perfection
mar.k,  and  if  we  ape  to  judge  the  department  by  the
performance,  Claremont  cez.talnly  should  be  proud  of  the
fact  that  lt  ranks  f opemost  among  the  colleges  in  these
two  strong  departments,  under  the  guidance  of  Mrs.
Hatohez.  and  Miss  Iiyerly.    The  departments  of  Music  and
Expression have  always  been unusually  strong  &t  Glare-
mont,  and  the  performance  Friday  night  was  up  to  the
standard  foz"erly  set.    The  college  ls  to  be  commended
for  seouplng  the  services  of  these  two  instrmctops,  who
rank well  among  the  first  in  these  depaLptments.    Special
mention  is  made  of  the  entlpe  program,  fop  to  say  it  was
splendid would be  putting  it mildly.

38ERE.,  March  6,  1916.
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FIGtJRE  4

RECREATION  AT   cIArm¢ONT   COLLEGE



CRETER  VI

vArmNG  FORTUNEs,   i884-1907

This  middle  per'iod  ln  the  lif e  of  Clapemont  Female

College  ls  a  natural  dlvlslon.    The  reslgnatlon  of  Rev.  A.  S®

Vaughan  ln  1884 brought  to  an  end  the  initial  phase  of  the

collegels  history.    The  period  Covered  in  this  chapter begins
with Vaughanls  peslgnatlon  and  ends  with  the  acceptance  of

Claz.emont  by  the  North  Carolina  Classls  of  the  Reformed

Church  ln  the  Uhited  States  1n  1907.

I.     REVERrmD  ALBERT   s.   VAUGHAN  REslGNs

Vaughan  I.eslgned  as  President  of  Claromont  ln  the

middle  of  the  1883-188h  scholastic  year.    The  term was

Completed  with  Flopenoe  Ii.  Chase  ln  charge.    Conoemlng

Voughant a  action Muxptry  says :1

Unable  to  fulfill  the  promises  he  had made  to  the
tmstees  to  secure money  from the  North  to build  the
school,  dlsappolnted  ln  realizing his  expeotatlons  ln
other dlreotlons,  discouraged  and  dlsheaptened,  Rev.  A.

::u#8¥
a,

resigned  the  pz.esldency  of  Claremont  at  the  end
and  left  the  school  at  the beginning  of  l88h.    It

1s  just  to  saLy  that  those  who  lmew ltr.  Vaughan best  think
that  he  was  self-deceived,  that  he  had  led himself  to
believe  that  ln  this  great  undertaking  to  establish a
great  school  for  the  Southern  glpls  he  would meet with  a
ready  response  from the phllanthpopic  souls  of  the  North.
He  was  honest,  but  dlseppolnted  in his  honest  ®xpeotatlons.

His  resignation was  a great  disappointment  to  the
trustees  and  the  colrmtmlty.    Their high hopes  vanished
like  the  mist  before  the  mormlng  sun.    They  were  left  lrdth-
out  any  fixed policy  and no  deflnlte plans  for the  future.

1Muxptry,  eE.  gE.,  p.  17.
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11.    plLmR  To  posT,  i884-i888

With  the  resignation  of  Vau8han,  the  tmstees  of the
College  adopted  the  policy  of  leaBlng  the  school  to  some

competent  person.    This  policy  resulted  in frequent  changes

ln the  administration of the  school,  papticulaply  dul.1ng  the

years  1884  to  1888.    Unfortunately,  whatever  records  op
minutes  the  tl.ustees  may have  kept  of  their  actions  fpou  1880

to  1906  were  destroyed  by  fire.2    Not  until  1888  was  the

school  listed  in  the  repoz.ts  of  the  Uhit®d  States  Comis-

sionep  of  Eduoaitlon.    As  a  result,  information  on  the  per.lad

1884  to  1888  is  very  scanty®    Muxphy,  however,  lists  three

differ.ent  admlnistpatlons  during the  four-year peplod.3   His
dates  appear.  to be  inaccurate,  as  he  states  that  each pres-
ident  renained  only  one  year.    Possibly  he  omitted  a  year..
It  is  ]mown  that  the  school  opepaLted  contimiously  during  that

time,  for  the  writer found numerous  references  throughout  the
history  of  the  college  stating that  operation had  been  Contin-
uous  since  the  f all  of  1880.    Muxptry  lists  the  f olloting
admlnlstpatlons  f or  the  dates  indicated:4

Mrs.  Alice  Thurston               188h-1885

2'.offlolal  Mirmtes"  of  the  Clapemont  College  Board  of
Trustees,  1906.

3Muxph%  E.  ±.t  p.  18®

4EEE£.
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ftys.  rna Bormey
A.  a.  Hottenstlen

?    -1887

1887-1888

Since Huxphy  states  that  each  administration  lasted

only  one  year,  this  would  appeaLp  to  leave  the  1885-1886

scholastic  year unaccounted  for.    The  writer  could  find no
other  pefez.Once  to  that  telm®

Accol.ding  to  Murphy,  Mins.  Thupston  and  Mrs.  Bonney

were  widows  of  Presbyteplan ministers,  while  Hottenstlen was

a  Pennsylvanian who  had  Conducted  a  school  1n  the  Danlels

coma:unity  in Lincoln  County.

Ill.     NILE,IAM  H.   SANBOENIS  ADNINSTRATI0N,   1888-1892

In the  fall  of  1888,  the  trustees  leased  the  college
to  W1111am  H.  Sanborn,  who  had  been  the  President  of  Daven-

port  College  at  Lenolp.    Sam,born  took  the  lnitlaLtlve  ln hav-
ing  the  college  listed  ln the reports  of  the  Uhited  States
€ommissloner  of  Education.    Claremont  uas  listed  lntermlt-

tently  ln the  pepopts  fpon  1888  to  1910.    This  pl.oved  to  be

a  valuable  soupoe  of  lnfomatlon  conoez.nlng  the  college
enrollment.    Occasionally  the  college  would  fall  to  petulm
the  blanlas  sent  out by  the  cormisslonep.    It  was  ln  the
report  of  the  cormlsslonez. that  the writer found  the  eapllest
written  record  of the  college  enrollment,  which was placed

at  eighty-seven pupils  for  the  1888-1889  scholastic  year®
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Sanbolm was  an  acooxpllshed musician.  having been

trained  ln  the  conservatory  at  Lelpsig,  Germany.    His  wife
had  studied  at  Lelpslg  also  and  taught music  at  Clarenont.
She  was  born  April  20,  1859.  at  Lelpsig.    1then  she  was  nine-

teen,  she  Came  to  the  Uhited  States  and  taught  volee  at  St.

Mary's  School  &t  Ralelgiv.    She  died  two  months  before  her

ninety-seventh birthday  ln Febz.uary  of  1956.5
Among  the  other  teachers  at  the  college  during

Sanbom.s  admlnistratlon were  Judge  C.  A.  C111ey,  Mpg.  Van

Bulow  and  LaLuraL  Normood.6

In  Jarmary  of  1890,  a  special  edltlon  of  the  £=§EE

e=§ _€qr__o=1_±ni__ap  carried  an  artlole  written  by  Sanbom  about
Clapemont  College.7    From  this  article  several  things  were

learned  about  the  addltlon  to  the  main bulldlng made  the

previous  season  (see  Chapter  IV).    Aocopdlng  to  Sanborm  the
lower  story  contained  a  chapel,  forty-two  by  sixty feet,
and  two  music  rooms.    Three  az't  rooms  and  seven  r®cltatlon

rooms  occixpied  the  lxppep  story.    The  old part  of  the  build-

ing  wa.a  used  by  the  president,  teacher.s  and  boaLrdlng  students

as  llvlng quarters.
Sanbolm had  special  praise  for  some  of  his  teaohers.

He  referl.ed  to  haul.a  No"ood  as  a  great  al.tlst  and  ''the  best

5Hlcfrory 2s±±z EgEg±i  February  h.  1956.

harry, se. ±., p. ig.
7£=e±± e=±  q_qE_ql_1_E|_ap__i   January,  1890.



]mown  and  most  accomplished  teacher  ln  North  Car.olln&."8

Judge  Cilley he  said:9

In Iiatln  and  higher m&thematlcs  the  school  has  a
teacher whose  services  could  not  be  obtained  f op  the
limited  salary  it  could pay  f or  such lnstrmctlon  were
it  not  fop  the  love  of  teaching  and  interest  ln  the
school.s  welfaz.e  possessed  by  Judge  Cllley.

Concerning  the  f ood  ppovlded  at  the  College  Sanbomi

said:    ''The  table  fare  ls  as  good  as  an  excellent  market  can

afford,  and  the rates  fop board  and  tuition  are  as  low as
those  of  any  respectable  college  ln the  Country."10

Sanborn  conducted  the  college  fop  foul.  years,  aftez.

Which  he  took  a  school  1n  Tennessee.    His  administration

a[ppeaps  to  have  been  Successful  ln  every  respect  except  fop

the matter  of  flnan¢es.    The  report  of  the  oormlssloner lists
the  college  income  ln  1888-1889  at  only  three  thousand

dollars.

Iv.     rmRTHTls  FIRST  ADMINISTRATloN,   i892-1896

1then  Sanborm  resigned  ln  1892,  Rev.   Joseph  Ii.  Muxptry

was  asked  to take  change  of  the  college.    Mul.phy  accepted

and  was  president  during  the  next  four year.a.    He  acquired

an  excellent  faculty.    During  the  1892-1893,, term,  Rev.  a.  E.
Woodruff  was  I)eaLn  of  the  College.    Murphy  desorlbes  him  aLs
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a profound  scholar.    Woodmff  left  at  the  end  of  that  year
and  entered  the  Uhiversity  of  Chicago  to  do  graduate  work.11

Woodrmff  was  replaced  by  Dp.  P.   a.  mensch,  who  had

studied  ln  G®Imany.    At  Chl.1stmas  he  left  ¢laremont  fop  a

new position  as  Ppofessop  of  Chemistry  at  Upslnus  College,

and  tras  replaced  by  Byron  a.  Cole,  Ph.D.,  who  had  just

completed  graduate  work at  Cormell.L2    Cole  remained  at  Clare-

mont  until  the  end  of  the  1894-1893  term  when  he  became

associated with  the  Mount  Airy  ¢1ty  Schools.

Some  of  the  other  faculty  members  during  Muxphy's

first  admlnlstratlon were  May  Ramsaur.  Amanda  Clarke.  Jlilla
Gregory,  mlzabeth  Kridep,  Caz.ollna I.ink  and  Edna  Farlow.13

Einrollment  figures  f or  two  of  the  four  years  under
Mulphy  aLpe  available  and  are  listed  below.    Figures  were

Compiled  from  the  reports  of  the  United  States  Cormissloner

of  Education fop  the  yeaLps  lndlcated.

yEAR                p RIm RT           p RE ARAB ORy           c onEGI ATE           I OT an

1893-9tr               -                          50                              30                      80

1895-96             20                           20                               fro                      80

It  18  noted  also  that  during  the  1895-1896  term,  foul.

young  ledles  were  pecelvlng  tpalnlng  as  teaoh®ps.
The  ear.llest  I.®fez.Once  to  the  college  llbz.any was  ln

the  report  for  the same  year..    The  llbraLry  waLs  reported  to

||Mnxptry, ±. gE.
12EE±.

13EEse.,  p.  20
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contain  one  thousand  volumes  valued  at  five  hundp®d  dollaz.a.

This  sane  I.epopt  of  the  cormlsslonep  listed  the  value

of  grounds  and bulldlngs  of the  College  &t  twenty  thousand
dollars.

V.     TEE  HATTONS,   1896-1902

Follordng  the  p®slgnation  of Mnrptry  in  1896,  Clare-

mont  College  entered  into  its  most  proaperous  era.    Succes-

sive  admlnistpatlons by  Stuart  P.  Hatton and his brother,
M.  Wesley  Hatton.  more  than  doubled  the  college  enpollmend

and  income.    This  may  have  been partly due  to  the  upsung©  of

education ln North ¢arollna  around the  turn  of  the  century,
but  wide  &dvez.tislng by  the  Hattons  also  accounted  fop part

of  the  inor®ase.    Testimony  of  living witnesses  ls  that  Clare-
mont  College  advertlsements  ccxpeted  with  the  tobacco

aLdvertis®ments  along  the  stat®I a  roads.

Stuart Ei Hatton.  1896-1900.    Stuart  P.  Hatton had

been  a member  of  the  f aoulty  of  Kee  Mar  College  at  Hagers-

toun,  Maryland,  and  took change  of  ¢1apemont  in the  fall  of

1896.14   "1thin  thpe®  years  the  enpol]ment  of  the  college
had more  than doubled.    The  college  was  not  listed  in  the

I.eport  of  the  €ormlssloner of Edueation during  the  first  your.
of  Hattonls  adminlstpation.    Fop  the  three  succeeding  year.s,

14TbLRE.
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however,  the I epopts  listed  the  enrollment as  follows:15
¥`EAR     pRlmARE     pREPARATOR¥     COREGIATE     GRADUATE     TOTAI,

1897-98    20

1898-99    15

1899-00       0

GRAD-
UAEED

5               155           7

3                163         14

0                150           9

Appar.ently  Stuart  P.  Hatton  instituted  the  graduate

ppogz.am  at  Claremonb  since  no  previous  reference  to  it  could
be  f ound.

The  cormlssionel.' s r epoz.t  also r eveals  that  the  library

grew  from  one  thousand  volumes  in  1897-1898  to  fifteen  h:imdped\

volumes  ln  1899-1900.    Scientific  apparatus  was  va.1ued  at

forty  dollar.a  duping  the  latter year.
The  tultlon,  as  shoim  ln  the  cormisslonez.s  reports,

was  forty  dollaz.s  per  Student  for  each  of  the  years  1897-1900.

Additional  f ees  vapled  from  two  dollars  in 1897-1898  to  five

dollars  in  1899-1900.    Armnal  living  expenses  were put  at

eighty  to  one-hundred  dollars  in  1898-1899.    Thus  aL  boarding

student  Could  attend  ClaLpemont  a  full  year  fop  about  one-

hundped  and  forty  dollars.16
A  speel&1  report  from  Hatton  to  the  North  €apolln&

Supeplntendent  of Public  Instruction  in  1898  read  as  follows:17

L5Compi|ed  from reports  of the  Uhited  States  Conds-
slonep  of  Education for  the  years  lndioated.

years  1::§::tg§:£=± 2£ ±±S E±±£± S±±±±S S£EE±E£±ees= f op  the
17Mebane®  ±.  S#.
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It  was  the    purpose  of  the  founders  to  establish  a.
college  which  would furnish  the  very best  advantages  for
the  higher  education  of  women.    This  purpose  has  been
kept  constantly  ln view,  and the  institution,  though  lt
has  had  its  struggles  and varied  success,  has  moved
steadily  forward  until  its  permanent  establishment  among
the  leading  colleges  of  the  state  and  South.

The  buildings  and  grounds  consist  of  a  large  three-
story brick  structure  situated in  the middle  of  a beau-
tiful  Campus  of  twenty  acres.    Also  there  ape  several
out-buildings,  such as ban,  store-houses,  bowling  alley,
eta.,  all  conveniently  armanged for  the  comfort  of  the
students,

The  aim,  as  stated  in the  chapter,  1s  to  furnish the
very  best  facilities  for  the  higher  education  of women.
q}o  this  end  there  are  sustained  ten  courses  of  stu
Classical   (A.B.},  Scientific   (S.B.),  Iiitepary  (I.B
Normal  (B.D.),  Music,  Art,  Elocution,  Shopthind  and
Typewriting,  Business,  and  Preparatory.

At  no time  since  its  founding has  the  institution
suspended  work.    The  paLtronage  and  enrollment  varied
and  even  waned  at  times,  'but  on  the  whole  the  institu-
tion moved  steadily  forward until  it  was  permanently
established  and placed  on  a  self-supporting  basis.

:I:

This  report  was  wpltten by  Hatton  on  September  28,

1898,  just  as  the  ten was  getting  under way.    It  would  bo
the  most  auspicious  year  ln  the  history  of  Clapemont  College.

The  enz.ollment  was  to  reach  a peak  it  would  never  again

attain.    The  faculty  was  tmily  outstanding.    It  was  made  tap
of the  following personsSl8

STUART  P.   HATTON,   A.M.,   Po.B.,   PRESIDENT
(}4cGee  College,  Missounis  Mlssoupl  State  Univepslty)

mgllsh  and  Anglo-Saxon
MRS.   STUART  P.   HATTON,1I.a.,   VICE  PRESIDENT

{Woodland  Acadeny,  Missouri;  Missouri  State  Uhivepsity)
Commercial  Branches

\

18EEL..  p.12h.
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W.a.   CROSBY,   A.M.,I"I.,   DEAN   OF   NORMAII  DEPARTMENT
(Grand  River  College,  Missouri;  University  of  Nashville)

Iiatin  and  Greek

LULA  R.   KArmvlERm,   A.B.
(#::::rmM=y¥:::)Higl School  and Womanl s  College,  Ba|ti-

Sclenoe

(q}o  be  supplied)
Geman  and  French

MOSES  W.   HATTON,   A.M.,   Pe.B.
(MCGee  College,  Mlssourl;  Missouri  State  Univepslty,
Harva,rd  Unlvez.slty)

Mathematics  and  Astronomy

AGREES   SHRARER
(Huntersville  High  School;  Claremont  College)

Assistant  ln Mathematics

AIFTNIE  I.   PITTS,   A.B.
{Catawba  ELgh  Sohool;>  Claremont  College)

History

`%ni:cH±r
mlzABRTH  VAN  WAGREH

School,  nebraska;  Bardstown  Institute,

ELocutlon  and  Ptrysical  Culture

(Urfuversity  of
and  Hospital.

B.F.   wHTrslDE,  M.I>.

#:F±::£i  Post  Graduate Medical  School
College  Physician,  Lectupep  on  Physiology

and  IIyglene

SCHOOL   0F  MUSIC   ARE)   ART

dANIE  E.   PRICE,  DIREoroR
(Johnsonl a  Female  College,  West  Vipglnia;,  Cincinnati
Consepvatopy
Philadelphia

Studied  rdth  Hugh  A.  Clapk,  M"s.Doc.,

P1ano,  HaLrmony  and  History

BURNIE  DEArm¢oro
(Huntepsville  High  School,` North  Car.olina;.:  Due  West
Fenale  School,  South  Oar.ollna)

Piano
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LOIS  SRAGLE
{Claremont  College )

Piano

EDmaRTA   OHADwl¢K
(Wellesley,  Class  of  1880g  studied
Boston;  Dthe.  Louise  D`i  Barry,  New
S&1tep,   New  Yorts)

Voice

rdth rmie.  Edna  Hall,
Yol.k;,,  Mz.s.   Simner

ANIOINRTTE  EWING
(Famous  Hrs.  Willardls  Seminary,  Hew  Yoz.k)

Arfe

In  addition  to  teaching  English  and  Anglo-SaLxon,  Stuart

P.  Hatton played  the  violin and  conducted  the  college  or-
chestra.19

The  thin]dng  of  Hatton  and his  faculty  in  regard  to
the  public  schools  Was  shotm  in  a  letter  to  Charles  H.  Mebane

ln  1898  which read  as  follows:20

Hekory,  £:8?:ms:jt:#T::8£6,  18g8.
To  the  Honorable  Superintendent  of  Public  Instrmction€

We,  the  Faculty  of  Claremont  College,  recognize  the
public  schools  as  the  Chief  feeders  of  our  college  and

§::g:££?°{:;:::i:I:;£:Efan:::p=a§:::i;ip::eg:::!!lo:I:ngth
salaries.    We  think that  Ilocal  teeEationl  is  the  best
remedy  in  slgivt  for  (1}  and  (9}  and,indirectly,  for  {2).
We  would  respectfully  pecormend  that  the  nunfoep  of  public
schools  be  sacrlfioed,  1f  necessary,  fop  theizi  efficiency,
and  that  the  matter  of  local  taxation be  doubly  elaphaLslzed
before  the  people.

By  order  of  the  Faculty.

(signed)  S.  P.  Hatton,  President

L9|,Otter  to  the  wpitep  from  Mrs.  Fpan±[  Stpouti
Mooksville,  Nor.th  Carolina,  November  20,  1955.

2°Mebane,  jzE.  ±.o  P.108.
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¥.  H=9__S±9¥  Hatton.  ±29B-±292.     At  the  end  of  the  1899-.
1900  term,  Stuart  P.  IIatton  resigned  as  president  and  the
tl.ustees  leased  the  school  to  his  brother,  M.  Wesley  Hatton®

The  latter had been  Super.intendent  of  Public  Instl'uction  in
Boone  County,  Mlssoupl;.  Professor  of  English  and  Anglo-Saxon

at  MCGee  College,  Missouri;  President  of  Hatton  College,

Higbee,  Missouri;  President  of  Ruston  College,  Rtiston,

LouislanaL,  and  Vice  President  of  Grand  River  College,

Mlssour|.2l
The  college  appears  to  have  been  only  sllthtly  less

prosper.ous  under  M.  Wesley  Hatton  than  under  his  brother.
E]rollment  figures  for the  first year  of his  adminlstpation
a±.e  not  aLvallable,  but  the  comisslonerls report  lists  the

enrollment  for  1901-1902  as  follows:22

pRlmH¥     pREARATOR¥     COREGIATE     GRADUATE     TOTAL     GRADUATED

10 15                         85                    3                113              15

The  college  continued  to  enjey  a  wide  paLtronage.    The

student  body  of  1901-1902  came  from  Canada,  the  District  of

Oolunbia,  and  the  states  of  Georgia,  Iowa,  Maryland,  Michigan,

Mlssoupl,  New  Hampshire,  North  Capollna,  Pennyslvania,  South

Capollna  and  Vlpginia.23

2L"Twenty-Second  Armual  Catalogue  of  ClaLremont  College,"
1902'  p.  2.

"&sHn£:=¥ea:v3f„¥t±¥±±=±±£g±5±±L8o¥±£±°¥e=.gfrg8::2±±±e±
23ERE..  p.  45.
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The  Music  and  Art  d®pal.tments  were  espeolally  note-

wol.thy  under  M.  Wesley  H&tton.     The  former  was  headed  by

John  H.  NomaLn,  Mus.  Doc.,  who  had  studied  at  Oxford,  Eingland

and  I.elpslg,  Germany.    He  had been  a pupil  of  Sip  John  Goss,

W.  I.  Best,  Anton  Rubinstein,  and  Charles  Hallo.    During

I)I.  Nomanls  tenuz.e,  the  college  offered  the  degree  of

Doctor  of Music  after fives  years  of  study.24
The  Az.t  DepaLrtment  was  headed  by  Harth&  Henlde,  too

had  studied  at  IIur.ay  College,  Vlrglnia;  The  School af  Fine

Arts,  Philadelphia;  Art  li®ague  of  New  York,  and  the  School

of  Art,  Ba|tino|.e.25
".  Wesley  Hatton  resigned  at  the  end  of  the  1901-1902.

school  year,  and  the  trustees  next  leased  the  college  to
A,   J,  Bolln®

VI.     A.   J.  BOLIH,  1902-1905

Adonlz.am  Judson  Bolln  became  president  of  the  College

at  the beglrmlng  of  the  1902-1903  scholastic  year.    He  was  a

graduate  of  Wake  Forest  College  and  had been  Pz.ofessop  of
Mathematics  &t  Thompson  School  and  Business  College  at  Siler

City,  North  Carolina;  Ppinclpal  of  the  Polkton High  School,

24RE.,  p.  29.
25EEE.i  P.  3.
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Polkton,  North  Capollna;  and  ¢o-Prinolpal  of  the  Taylors-

ville  Collegiate  Institute  at  Tap.1orsville,  North  Carolina.26
The  college  enrollment  showed  a  slight  decrease  und®p

Bolln.    Claremont  was  not  listed  ln  the  repoz.t  of  the  United

States  Cormisslonep  of  Education for  the  1903-190tr  soholastlc

year.    For  the  first  and  last  years  of Bollnls  administration,
however,  the  reports  listed  the  enz.ol]ment  &8  follows:27

YEAR     PRIRARY     PREPAR-     ¢OELEGIATE     GRAI)UATE     TOTAli     GRADUATsO
ATORY

1902-03    15             25

190L-05       0             15

0              loo              5

i               101             17

The  Commissioner.a  reports  show  that  the  college

llbpazry  reached  a  size  of  two  thougand  volun.es  under  Bolln.

The  library had,never before  been  that  large.  nor would  lt
reach  that  size  again.    Scientific  aLpparatus  was  valued  at

one  hundred  dollaLz.s  for  both  of  the  above, yeapg.

During this  era  the  college  went  all  out  in  slnglng
the  praises  of  Hickory  in  an  effort  to  attract  students.    The
1905  College  catalog  declared:28

The  college  owes  its  existence  to  the  llbe,I.&11ty  and
entexppise  of  the  citizens  of  Hickory.    It  owes  its  pros-
perity  to  the  excellent  advantages  lt  has  always  afforded

26EE#..  p.  2.

27Complled  from  the  pepopts  of  the  United  States
Oormlsslonep  of  Education  for  the  years  indicated.

igo5,  p::";¥8?ty-Fifth Armual  Ca.talogue  of  Claremont  college, l.
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its  patrons,  its  charming  sun.roundings  and  almost  un-
papalleled  health record,  and  the  high  standards  of
excellence  it  has  always  maintained.

Clapemont  College  is  located  at  Hickory,  North
Carolina,  one  of  the  most beautiful  and moral  toims  in
the  State,  possessing  unsurpassed  advantages  as  a  seat
for  an  instltutlon  of  learning.    ELckory,  with her  schools,
has  long been  looked  upon  as  a  literary  center whose
peputatlon  ls  now more  thari state-wide.    It  ls,  in  fact,
a  city  of  schools  and  churches,  Christian homes,  high
culture,  and  hospitable  people,  and,  as  such,  is  oormend-
ing  itself  to  every  young woman who  expects  to  attend
college.    The  toim has  a population  of  about  seven
thousand  1]thabitants.    The morality  of  the  conrmmity  is
ppoverblal.    A more  refined,  cultur.ed,  and  hospitable
people  can  nowhez.e  be  found.

Bolln  remained  at  Claremont  fop  three  years,  I.eslgning

at  the  end  of  the  190L-1905  term.

VII.     DANIEL  W.   REED,1905-1907

Daniel  W.  Reed,  a  graduate  of  the  Univepslty  of

Virginia,  became  President  of  Claremont  ln  the-fall  of  1905.

He  remained  with the  college  fop  two  years.    The  em.ollment

during  the  1905-1906  term,  as  listed  ln  the  pepopt  of  the
United  States  Cormissionep  of  Education,  was  as  follows:29

yEAR    pRImRI     PREAR-     COREGIATE     GRADUATE     TOTAL     GRADUATED
ATOHY

1905-06    15             2o 60 5              loo              6

The  college  was  not  listed  ln  the  report  the  next

year,  oulng probably  to  the  peslgnation  of  Reed.

ife("::£±=gg=n¥G¥o¥r=±±£:pS±£±±:gc8E±§gL°±$56gp¥;}9S:
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Apparently  the  college  llbpary  was  reorganized  in
1905.    The  coirmissionerls  report  showed  that  the  library

contained  two  thousand  volirmes  duping  the  last  year  of  Bolln`s

administration.    The  f ollowhng  year.,  when  Reed  took  charge  of

the  college,  the  library was  reported  at  only  three  hundred
volumes.    No  satisfactory  explanation  for  this  change  could

be  f ound.

then  Reed  resigned  in  1907,  Clapemont  College  was

about  to  enter  a  new phase  ln  its  history.    The  trustees  of
the  college  had  appar.ently  tir.ed  of  the  idea  of  leasing  the
College  to  lndlviduals,  and  they  felt  the  need  fop  the back-.
ing  of  a  larger  ongani8ation.    As  a  pesul.t,  Clapemont  College

was  offered  to  the  North  Carolina  Classis  of  the  Reformed

thuroh  in  the  United  States.    This  offer was  accepted,  and
Clal.emont  entered  the  third  and  final  stage  of  its  existence,
tthich is  the  subject  of  the  next  chapter.



CEIAPTER  VII

A  l¢EW  BEGIENING

CLARE¢ONT  TENI)ER®  T0  NORTH  CAROLINA  CLASSIS   OF  TEE
RH'ORRED   CIIURCH

Phe  Board  of  Trustees  of  Claremont  Female  College  met

on February  8,  1907,  to  determine  the  future  policy  of  the
school.    Daniel  W.  Reed  had  notified  the  Board  that  he  would

not  conduct  the  school  after  the  close  of  the  1906-1907

school  year.    F.  A.  Cllnard  offered  the  following  resolution
whloh was  adoptedal

Resolved,  That  the  Tlrustees  of  C1&pemont  Female
College  tender  to  the  Classis  of  North  col.olina,  Reformed
Church  ln  the  Uhlted  States,  fop  a  girls  op young  ladies
school  Clapemont  Female  College,  free  of  rent;,  said
Classis  to make  all  repairs  necessalry  and build  any  addi-
tlonal  bulldlngs  they  may  deem pz.oper  and  keep  the
property  insur.ed,  and  said  Classls  is  to  retain  s&1d
college  ale  long  as  they  maint&1n  lt  as  aL  girls  op  young
wcmans  school.

Reverend  J.  I..  Mulphy  was  appointed by  the  Board  to

communicate  the  resolution  to  the  Classis  and  report  the

action  taken.
At  a  meeting  of  the  board  of  t"stees  on March  11,

1907t  Reverend  Muxphy  reported  that  he  had  met  the  Classis

in  a  special  session  at  ¢orlnth  Church  on February  28,  1907.

i"official  Minutes,"  Boar.d  of  T"stees  of  Claremont
Female  Colleget  1907.
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The  €lassis  looked  with  favor  on  the  proposal  and  appointed
Reverend  J.  a.  IIeonard  of  LeJ[1ngton,  Reverend  W.  8.  Duttepa

of  Salisbury,  and  Reverend  W.  W.  Rowe  of  Roctwell  as  a

committee  to  confer  with  the  Trustees  of  Claremont  Female

College  and  make  arrangements  for  the  tz.ansfez..2

This  oormlttee met  with the  trustees  at  IIexlngton  on
May  1,  1907.    After  some  disousslon.  F.  A.  Cllnard  offer.ed  a

motion,  which was  subsequently  adopted,  setting  forth  the
terms  of  the  transfer as  follows:

(I)  Articles  11  and  VI  of  the  chapter were  to  be
amended  so  as  to  vest  in  the  Norfeh  Carolina
Classls  the  authority  to  elect  three-fifths  of
the  trustees  of  Claremont  College.

(2)  The  pemalning  two-fifths  were  to  be  elected by
the  classls  and  the  Board.    Thepoaftep,  the  BoaLz.d
alone  would  elect  the two-fifths.

(3)  Should  the  Classls  fail  for two  years  to  maintain
a  female  College  as  provided ln  the  Charter,  the
property  woul.d  I.evert  to  a  Board  of  Trustees
elected  ln the  mannez. used  before  the  transfer.

(L)  The  action was  to  go  into  effect  upon  legal
ratifloation by the classis.

At  the  next meeting  of  the  board  of  trustees,  on  Jlme
10,  1907,  a  letter  from  J.  a.  Iteonard,  Stated  Clerk  of  the
North  ¢apollna  Classls  was  entered  ln  the  minutes.    The

lettez.  1ndic&ted  that  the  €1as8is  had  approved  the  terms  of

the  tpansfep  and had  elected  nine  tz.ustees  ln  acoo]rdance  with

2ERE.
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the  terms.    These  nine  trustees  were  A.  A.  Shuford,  €.  €.

Boat,   J.  I.  Hnxphy.  W.  H.  MCHairy,   J.  A.  Foil,   J.  C.  ¢1app,

I.  A.  ¢appenter,  P.  J.  muttz,  and  J.  a.  Iieonard®    The  Board

as  it  was  originally  constituted  then  joined with the  nine
men named  above  ln  electing the  remaining  six  trustees,  in
fulfillment  of  the  telms  of  the  transfer.    the  six elected
were  a.  H.  Geltner,=F.  A.  Cllnard,  a.  M.  Shuford,  H.  M.

Seagle,  J.  W.  Robinson,  and  E.  I.  Shuropd.    Thege  flfte®n men

corigtltuted  the  first  Board  of  T"stees  of  Clapemont  Female
College  under  the  North  Carolina  ClaL8sls  of  the  Reformed

Church.

Before  taHng  the  above  action,  the  old  bo&pd  voted  to

maint;1n  its  organization and perpetuate  itself  so  that  thep®
would be  a  board  of  trmste®s  to  ichich the  property  of  the

college  would  revert  should  the  Classls  fall  for  two  years
to  maint&1n  the  school®

Irm®diately  following  the  adjouprment  of  the  old  board,

the  new  boarld  met  and  elected  J.  L.  Huxphy  chairman,  G.  H.

Geitnep  secretary,  and  a.  C.  Boat  treasurer.    The board  then

elected  an  exeoutlve  ¢ormlttee  empowered  to  lease  the  school

to  some  reliable  person.    The  chaiman was  lnstmcted  to
correspond with  several  teaLcheps  ln  regard  to  conduotlng  the

school.
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11.      THE   CHARTER  ARENDED

On  Janual.y  5,  1909,  the  trustees  met  in  Coplnth  Church

and  a[ppolnted  J.  Ii.  Mulphy,  W.   a.  Link  a]nd.  C.   a.  Bost  as  a

ccrmlttee  to  Change  the  ohartez.  of  the  college  ln  accordance

with  the  terms  of  the  tpansf er.3    A bill  was  lntpoduced  into

the  General  Assembly  of  North  Carolina  and  in  Chapter  fifty-

elght,  Pplvate  Iiaws  fop  the  year  1909,  the  charter was

amended  to  I.ead  as  follows:4

Thep®as  on  the  twenty  eighth  day  of  July,  1880,
J.  F.  Murrlll,  A.  A.  Shuford,  J.  a.  Hall  and  others
obtained  a  char.top  fz.om the  Supel.lop  Coupe  of  Catawba
County  incoppopatlng  an  lnstitutlon f op the  promotion
of peliglon,  morality  and  leer.nlng  therein,  named  Clare-
mont  Female  College,  and  have  maintained  a  school  and
acquired  valuable  peal  and personal property  at  Hickory,
North  CarolinaL,  held  by  them  as  trustees  under  said
name;,  and  whereas,  1n  the  ppomotlon  of  the  objects  of
said  chapter,  desire  to  place  the  said  school  and  its
pz.opepty  under  the  control  of  the  Classis  of  North
Capollna,  Reformed  church in  the  United  States,  and have
reached  a  satisfaLctory  agreement  with  said  Classls  to
that  end,  and  desil.e  to  obtain fran the  General  Assembly
of  N.  C.  patifioatlon  of  its  said  Chapter,  irith certain
amendments  thereto:

THE  GENERAL  ASSRELY  I)0  ENACT:
now,  therefore,

See.  i.  That  the  name  of  Clapemont  Female  College,  at

¥:C#8Hie£;ng.6o#eTg:.Re  and the  Same  is  hereby  changed
cha!::; 3Tf gE::e::::o::i:¥8:1:::e :e::ga;:e:h;no:§g5:a:®
and  the  same  ape  hereby  stricken  out  and  the  following
lnsepted  ln lieu thereof :    "That  the  trustees  of

3Eue.
4Muxptry,  en.  gE.,  p.  2h.
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Claremont  College  shall  be  15  in  number,  the  present
board  being  Rev.   J.  Ii.  Muxphy,  D.  D.;   Rev.   J.  C.  L©omrd,
D.  D.;  A.  A.  Shuford,  Dr.  J.  a.  Clapp,  a.  a.  Boat,  I.  A.
Car.pentep,  F.  A.  Clinapd,  H.  D.  Wapllck,  E.  I.  Shuford,
a.  M.  Shuford,  a.  H.  Geither,  W.  H.  MCNairy,   J.  E.  Wll-
fong,  J.  W.  Roblnson,  and  N.  M.  Seagle,  and  they  and  their
successors  in  office  shall  oonstltute  the  bo&pd  of  tz`ustees
of  Clapemont  College;  that  said  trustees  above  named
shall  continue  ln  office  until  the  peg`ulap  annual meet-
ing  fop  the  year  1909  of  the  Classis  of  N.  C.,  Reformed
Church  in  the  United  States,  and  at which  time  said
C1&ssls  shall  elect  three  members  of  said  boar.a  to  serve
foz.  one  yeal',  three  to  serve  for  two  years  and  three  to
serve  for  three  years,  and  armually  thereafter. threLe
men,bers  fop  a  term  of  three  yea,rs;`,  and  the  board  of
trustees  of  said college  shall  themselves  elect  six  of
their  ourl  successors  ln  office,  beginning  with  their next
annual meeting  ln  such way  that  the  term  of  office  of
two members  so  elected  by  them  shall  expire  annua.lly:
Provided,  that  in  the  event,  the  said  Classls  of  North
Carolina,  Reformed  Church  in  the  United  States  should
fail  to  carry  out  the  conditions  of maintenance  and
preservation  of  property  assumed  by  said  Classis,  thensuch failiir.e  shall  vacate  the  offices  of  the  nine  trustees
elected  by  said  Classis,  and  they  ape  hereby  declared
so  vacated,  and  Corinth  Reformed  Chupoh  at  Hickory,
North  Car.olina,  shall  have  full  power  and authority
and  it  shall be  the  duty  of  the  congregation  of  said
chupoh  in meeting  aLssem.bled  for  that  purpose,  to  elect
nine members  of  the  board  of  trustees  of  Claremont
College  to  take  the  place  of  those  whose  offices  are
vacated by  this  act,  and thereafter  said  trustees  shall
be  elected  annually by  said  church,  as  hepeinabove
provided  fop  by  said  Classls;;  and  they,  with  the  other
members  of  said  board  shall  take  possession  and  control
of  all  Real  and  Personal  property  belonging  to  Claremon€
Colleges  and  either  the  Pastor,  the  Gonsistory  or  any
three  members  of  said  Chuz.ch may by  proper notice  call  a
meeting  of  the  Congregation  of  said  Corinth Reformed
Church,  and  those  present  at  said meeting  shall  have  the
power  to  elect  nine  Trustees  under  this  act.See.  3.    That  said  original  charter  of  said  College
is  ln  all  respects  whez.eln  the  sane  ls  not  lnconslstent
herewith recognized,  patifled  and  confirmed.

See.  4.    That  this  act  shall  be  ln  fopoe  fz.om  and
after its ratification.

Ratified  this  the  twelfth day  of  February,  A.D.,  1909.
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It  will be  noted  that  under the  provisions  of  the
amended  charter.,  the  official  name  of  the  college  was  changed

from  ''Clap®mont  Female  College''  to  ''Clapemont  College,t'  though

ln practice  the  latter  term had  already  been used  for many

years .

Ill.    MURpmis  sEcoND  ADMTNISTRATloN,   igo7-igl6

Rev.  J.  Ii.  Muxphy,  having been  instrmct®d  by  the  new

BoaLrd  of  Trustees  to  find  a  suitable  person  to  operate  the

school,  called  a meeting  of  the  executive  cormlttee  on  June

17,  1907.    The  committee  voted  to  offer  the  school  rent-free

fop  one  year  to  R®v.   J.  M.  L.  LyeplF.     Fop  some  peaLson  the

offer was  not  accepted.    On  July  6,  1907,  mlxphy  reported

corpespondenoe  with  several  p®peons®    Then  on  Jut.y  22,  1907,

the  trustees  elected  Reverend  W.  8.  Duttera Epesident  and

Rev.  J.  H.  Xeller  I)ean  of  the  College.    An  agreement  was  dpenm

up  and  plans  were  made  fop  school  to  open  September  17,  1907.5

Hovevep,  on  September  9,  190,7,  the  executive  condttee

learned  that  Duttepa  would  be  unaLble  to  operate  the  college

because  of poop  health.    Io  meet  the  emergency,  Muxphy  hlm-

aelf  took  charge  of  the  school,  securing  as  a  faculty  N.  E.
dull,  Grace  RIr]apatrlck,  Adelalde Boyd  and  Ore  Hutfroan.6

5uofficlal  Minutes,I.  Claremont  Female  College  BoaLrd
Of  Tmstees,  1907.

6Muxptry,  en.  ±.,  p.  21.
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Though  the  trustees  of  the  college  appointed  no  president,

Muxptry  served  ln  that  capaelty  during  the  1907cO8  scholastic

year.
1then  the  tI'ustees  held  their  annual  meeting  on  June

10,  1908,  Muxptry  reported  that  no  suitable  person  had  been

found  to  take  the  college.7    Thereupon,  Muxphy  was  appointed

Acting  Ppesldent  of  Clapemont  College  with  authority  to

employ  teachers.    His  income  would  be  the  amount,  1f  any,  the

school  took  ln  above  expemges.

On May  9,  1910,  the  trustees  elected  Murphy  to  a  five

year  termi  as  president,  holding the  bulldlngs  rent-free,  and
with full  power  to  employ  and  dismiss  faculty members.8    This

appangement  was  continned  until  June  17®  1912,  when  the

trustees  gave  Mtixptry  a  new  ten  year  contpaot  (  to  June  1,

1922)  under  the  same  terms  as  his  previous  contract.9

Pz.esldentls  reDopts  ±p t"stees.    Unfortunately,
Muxphyls  reports  as  president  were  not  incorporated  into  the

Minutes  of  the  Board  of  Trustees  until  1911-12.    At  the  e]rd

of  that  year,  Muxptry  reported  to  the  boardi-as  follows:]°

7"Official  Minutes,"  Claremont  Female  College  Boa]rd
of  Trustees,  1907.

SERE..  1910.

9ERE..1912.
|OIbid.
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The  school  opened  last  September  with  every  avail-
able  room  taken  by  boa.rdlng  students.    We  did  not  hold
all  of  these  but  a  good  nun.ben  remained  throughout  the
year.    Among  the  student  body  we  have  some  very  fine
young  ladles,  and  the  entire  student  body  ls  about  the
avel.age  found  ln  similar  schools.

The  faculty  has  been  as  followss
J.  L.  Mulphy,  J.  H.  Keller,  ms.  J.  H.  Holler,  Miss

Bessie  Holtzendorff ,  Miss  Ruth  E.  uroodward,  Miss  Mary
Barpingep,  Miss  Ruth  Abermathy.  Ptrs.  E.  a.  Menzies  and
mss  Mat.y  RansaLy.

The  following  courses  of  instruction have been main-
tained:    the  literary  Course ,.... art,  domestic  art,
music,  expression,  and  a  dpamatlc  club.    I  would  speak
well  of  all  the  dep&ptments,  but  feel  that  the  Depart-
ment  of  Art  under  Miss  Bapringer  deserves  special
mention  as  well  as  the  Department  of  Music  under  Miss
RansaLy.

The  faculty  pecormends  the  following  young  ladies
as  candidates  for certificates  of  graduation  at  the
coming  cormeneement:    Miss  Susie  Estelle  Burton,  Miss
Vepa  Elizabeth  Green,  Miss  Mary Margaret  Rudlslll,  Miss
Alda Meade  mllian,  Miss  Elizabeth Milne  MCDowall,  and
lfiss  Margaret  Ingold  Dost.

It  is  with  a  sad  heart  that  I  make  mention  of  the
death within  the  last  few days  of  John M.  and  Abel
Shuford.    They were  founders  and  supporter.s  of  this
school,  and  my personal  loss  ls  so  great  that  I  have
not dared  to  trust  myself  to  speak of  them further  than
to mention the  fact  of  their deaths.

The  insurance  on the buildings  for three  years  has
been paid.    The  interest  on the  sixteen hundred  dollars
has  been paid  and  the  teaohersl   salaz.lee  also.    There
are  no  debts  on  current  expenses.®..

Clapemont  offers  a  f ine  opportunity  fop  education
of  the  young  women  of  the  town  and  cormmnity.    It  needs
many  things.    Among  oth©ps  it  needs  a  little  moz.e  interest
manifested by  the  local  trustees  as  well  as  the  trustees
away  from  torn.    Some  repairs  must  be  made  this  sirmmer
on the  bulldlngs.    The  debt,  while  not  lal.ge,  should  be
paid.    The  fupnitupe used  at  this  time  in  the  buildingbelongs  to  Professor  Keller.    I  think the  trustees  should
keep  a  closer  ovepslght  of  the  school  and make  suggestions
and  copt.eotlons  when  needed.
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The  paLst  has  been  the  h&pdest  year.ls  work  your  pres-
ident  has  ever  done  and  while  he  feels  a  degree  of
s&tisf&ctlon  at  the  result,  he  confesses  that  the  school
ls  far  from  the  ideal  which he  had  ln mind  a  few  years
ago.

I  place  this  report  ln your hands  for  conslderatlon
and  such  &ctlon  as  in  your  wisdom  you  think  conditions
demand,

In  his  pepopt  fop  the  1913-1tr  scholastic  year,  Muxptry

gave  his  lntexppet&tion  of  the  mission  of  C1&remont  College
as  it  then  existed.    He  wl.ote:11

The  peal  mission  of  Clapemont  is  this:  to  be  an
intermediate  school  between  the  high  schools  and  the
higher  colleges.    Many  of  our  girls  go  from  the  high
school  into  the  higher  schools  and fail  beoanse  they
have  not  had  a  sufflelent preparation.    The mlsslon
of  Clapemont  is  to  supplement  the  riork  of  the  high  school.

Another mission  is  to  provide  a  school  for  the  girls
of  our  oountpy people  who  do  not  wish  to  put  their
daughtez`s  through  the  course  of  the  higher  sohools®

Ooncerming  the  students  themselves  Muxptry  wrote:12

The  conduct  of  the  student  body  has  been  the  best  we
have  ever  had  at  this  school.    The  students  ar.e  a  fine
set  of  young  ladies.    In most  part  they  Come  from
splendid  families  and represent  the  cream  of  society  in
that  they  ape  chlldpen  of  Christian parents.    The  follow-
ing  denominations  ape  pepresented=    Reformed,  Methodist,
Baptist,  Presbyterian,  Episcopalian  aLnd  Universalist.

The  following  year Muxphy  had  praise  for both  students.

and  teachers.    Reporting  to  the  triistees  he  said:13
These  teachers  have  done  most  excellent  work  and  it

has  never been my privilege  to  work trlth  a  corps  of

lire.,1914.
12Eue®

L3ERE.,1915.
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teachers  who  have  been more  loyal  and  devoted  to their
urork .... The  body  of  students  have  been  an  excellent  set
of  girls  whose  lady-like  bearing  have  ma]rked  them  in
their  deportment.

Eiziollment.    The  sohooll s  enrollment  drping  Mulphyl a

second  term  is  shown  ln  Table  IV.
\

TABLE  IV

ENRolInq=NT  DURING  rmREHH.S  sEcoND  TEm¢
\

yEAR     pRImRy     PREPARATORI     COLREGIATE     GRADUATE     TOTAL

1907-08       #
1908-09       #
1909-10      i`
1910-11      #
1911-12      #

-1
1913-I

:;#::

#
|9a
loo
11
#

#9
#.      dl s ochtinued

#Flgures  not  available

aconp||ed  from  the  Bgp£±=± e£ ±±9 United  States  Cormls-
sloner g£ Education  for the  years  lndicat®d.

bTotal  of  Fpeshan,  Sophomore,  Juliiop  and  Senior
Classes.

CFron  the  Minutes  of  the  Board  of  Trustees  of  Clape-
mont  College®
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ml.ollment  f igures  ape  f pow  the  Minutes  of  the  North
CaLpolina  Classls  except  as  othel.wise  noted.

Mu]rohir's  ±±£± zg±=.    By  the  close  of  the  l91iL-1915'

scholastic  year,  several  events  had  occurm®d  which  gravely

endangered  the  life  of  Claremont  College.    These  events  will

be  related  ln detail  1n the  next  chapter.    So  serious  was  the
crisis  that  Murp]ry  reported  to  the  Board  of  Trustees  of

Clapemont  on  May  10,  1915,   as  follows:14

The  future \of  the  school  is  in the  hands  of  this
boa]rd  of  trustees  and  the  Classis  of  North  Carolina.    I
have  fi]rmly believed  and  still  hold  that  this  property
rightly  belongs  to  the  Reformed  Church  and  should  be
held  and  used by  this  ohiirch  and  that  lt  offers  a  pare
opportunity  fop  the  Reformed  Church  to  est&bllsh her-
Self  firmly  in  the  educational  work ln  the  South.

Many  of lry  bpethpen  do  not  shape  in  this  belief .
They  may  be  I.ight  and  I  may  be  wrong,  but  the  conviction
rests  upon me most  heavily  that  when  this  opportunity
passes,  its  like  trill  not  petulm again.

I  will  not  offer  at  this  time  a  formal  peslgnation,
but  let  it be  understood  that lay position  as  president
does  not  and will  not  stand  in  the  way  of  any plans  this
body may  have  fop  the  future  of  the  school.I   I  do  not
promise  to  operate  the  school  another year,  but  will
patiently wait  until  the  final  action of the  Classls
of  Horth  Carolina.

If  this  board  has  any  suggestions  op  requests  to
make  of  the  Classis  of  North Carolina,  I  suggest  that
lt  is  eminently  proper  to malae  such  requests  ln  the
form  of  an  oveatupe  at  the  coming meeting  bo  be  held
in  Newton  this  month.

Ltr"offiola|  Minutes,"  Clapemout  College  Board  of
Trustees,  1915.
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CHAPTER  VIII

''AN  uNF'ORIUNATE  cONTROvErsyll

The  words  ln the  title  to  this  chapter were  used by
Dr.  Murphy  ln  describing  the  clash  of  lntepests  between

Catawba  College  and  Clapemont  College.    It  was  unfortunate,

indeed,  for  Clapemont  College,  fop  it  meant  the  end  of  that

institution.
When  Clapemont  was  accepted  by  the  North  Carolina

Classis  ln  1907,  there  were  persons  ln  the  church who  objected.

Some  apparently  felt  that  the  church was  assuming  to  great  aL

financial  burden.1    The  church  already had  Catawba  College  at,
Newton,  and  one  school,  they  felt,  waLs  enouch.    The  schools

were  only  ten miles  apart,  and  some  felt  that  that would
lead  to  harmful  competition.

It  was  lvlulphyls  hope,  however,  that  Clapemont  would

become  the  chupchls  school  for  girls  and  Catawha would be  the

chnpchls  school  for  boys.    This  hope  met  solid  opposltlon

from  the  f plends  of  Catawba  College  in  and  around  Newton.

±3£3eg#:§g:§g3£;::::§§:g;:a;:8:::i::¥g:a:i:i;i:3:oE::ggs:tt
of  the  North  Capollna  Classls  of  the  Reformed  Ohnpob  for  the
elppllcable  years.
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I.      THE  MUFH?HY-BUCIHHT  AFFAIR

Coxpetitlon  between  Clapemont  and  Catawba  did  develop

shortly  after  the  classls  acquired  ClaJ:'emont.    Muxphy,  writ-

ing  in  the  Septem,bep  1,  1912,

Standard,  salds2

issue  of  the  Reformed  Church

There  is  one  thing hard  to  explain  to  some  of  our
members  and  that  is  why  two  agencies,  both  wopldng  fop
church  schools--Reformed  Church  schools--sbould  follow
each  other  over  the  same  teppitory.  canvassing  the  same
girls  fop  the  same  cause,  viz.£    To  have  them  attend  aschool  of  the  church.    It  has  occurred  to  some  that  it
is  a  waste  of  energy,  and  that  better  results  could  be
realized  if  there  was  a  wiser policy  adopted  in  our
educational  work.    Two  schools  ln  the  same  terpitor*y
and  under  the  same  denomination  should  not  be  rivals,
but  should  co-opepato  and  help  the  general  cause.

This  article  occasioned  a  reply  from  John  F.  Buoheit,

President  of  Cataiwha  College,  1n  a  subsequent  issue  of  the

SLtqu_d_art.    Much  blttez.ness  ensued,  and  other  articles  were

exchanged.    Bucheit  later  issued  a  paphlet  in  which ELixphy

alleged  he  "used  language  unbecoming  a  College  ppesldent."3

11.     CLARRIONT  ABAVDOBfro  By  THE  cIAssls

The  clash betneen  the  two  schools  had  reached  a  crisis,

and  Classls  at  length  realized  that  the  conflict  would have
to  be  resolved.    At  its  armual  meeting  in RIay,  1914.,  Classis

2Murptry,  en.  ±.,  p.  28.
3Ibid,
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adopted  the  folloirdng  report  of  the  Committee  on  Education:ly

Recognlzlng  the  exlstlng  condltlons  of  the  eduoa-
tional  policy  of  our  Classis,  we  recommend  the  following:

1¢JHEREAS,   the  Classls  of  North  Carolina  has  two
eduoatlonal  institutions,  Viz.,  CataLwba  College  &t  Newton,
for  the  education  of  young  men  and  women,  and  ClaLpemont
College  at  Hickory,  fop  the  education  of  young  women,  and

lmaEREAS,  It  seems  practical,  feasible  and  desirable
that  our  educational  work in  these  two  institutions
should  ln  some  way  be  co-ordinated  for  the s ake  of
ha,rmony  and  efficiency,  therefore

RESOLVED,  That  the  Classis  of  North  Carolina  hereby
appoints  a  committee  of  three,  and I.equests  the  trustees
of  Catawba  College  and  of  Clap.emont  `College  to  &ppolnt
similar  committees  of  the  same  nun,bop,  the  said  nine  men
to  constitute  a  joint  conmlssion  charges  rdth  the  duty  of
forfulating  a  plan by which the  im:poptant  work  of  the  two
lnstltutions  may be  co-opdlnated.

RES0IivH),  That  the  said  commission  be  instructed  to
report  its  ooncluslons  to  the  Classic  of  North CarollnaL
and  to  the  respective  Trustees  of  Catawba  College  and

91=:e£;?t|g:3:ei:eogL:::::3::g:g¥:::y.:nt::esm£:tEa::
1n  the  said  month  in  the  town  of  Newton®

Respectfully  submitted,
d.M.I..  LyEun¥
W.H.MCNAIRY
R.P.   MURPHY

The  Classls  then  appointed  Rev.  Paul  Barringep,  Rev.

L.  A.  Peeler  and  Elder  M.  G.  I.entz  as  its  representatives  on

the  co"ittee®
At  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Claremont  College  Board

Of  Trustees  on  May  13,   1911[,  President  Muxptry  was  allowed  to

appoint  three  members  to peppesent  Clapemont  College  on  the

conmlttee.    Murphy  appointed  J.  I.  Hedplck,  S.  L.  thitener

Reformeg"8£:::i:Li¥±E?t;£,: "3)8:;;?  Carolina  Classls  of  the
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and  a.  a.  Bost.3

The  special  joint  meeting  was  held  at  Newton  on

December  22,  191tr,  rather  than  ln  January,  1915,  as  out-

lined  ln  the  resolution.    The  oormlttee  reported  that  lt  was
unable  to  work  out  an  arrangement  fop  co-opdlnation.  Bar-

rlnger  submitted  the  report  as  chalman®    Muxphy  offered  a

substitute  resolution  outlining  a plan for  co-opdinating  the
two  schools,  with  a provision  also  that  they  be  united under

one  char.ten  and  one  board  of  trustees.    Action  on  this  resolu-

tion was  deferred  until  the  anrmal meeting  ln May,  1915.

In  April,  however,  a  special  session  was  held  in

Salisbury  to  consider  the  oo-ordination  question.    A motion

by  Dr.  J.  a.  I.eonal.a  was  tur.ned  down,  and  no  action was  taken.

The  question  remained  to  be  settled  at  the  annual  lneetlng  ln

May.

Clapemont  :I__qust_a_e,§  ±g±.     On  May  10,   1915,   two  weeks

before  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Classls,  the  Board  of  Trustees

of  Claremont  College  took  action  as  followsi6

1AJHEREAS,  The  Cl&ssls  of  RTorth  Carolina  at  the
meeting  in  Salisbury,  North  CaLrollna,  April  6,  19laps

ecial
by

the  small  patio  of  flvo  to  seven took action not  to
define  its  educational policy  with reference  to  co-
ordlnatlon  or  segregation  of  its  ropk  ln  Catawba  College
and  ¢1aremont  College,  and

5"Offlclal  Minutes,"  Clapemont  College  Boazid  of
T"stees,  191.EL.

6"Official  Minutes,I.  01apemont  College  Board  of
Tmstees'.  1915.
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WHEREAS,  The  people  of  the  fieformed  Church  in  North
Carolina  in  large part  ape  deeply  interested  ln this
subj®ot because  of  the  olanse  in  the  Charter  of  Clare-
mont  College  requlrlng  the  Classls  to  Conduct  a  college
of  high  gp&de  for  girls  and  young  women,  be  lt

RESOLVED,  That  the  Trustees  of  Clapemont  College  ln
annual  s®sslon  this  May  10,  1915,  respectfully  ask  the
said  Classls  of  North  Capollna  &t  its  next  annual  meeting
to  be  held  in  Grace  Reformed  Church,  Newton,  North
Carolina,  to  take  such action  as  will  secure  to  Clape-
mont  College  fulfillment  of  the  conditions  imposed  by  the
charter  of this  college.

A  copy  of  this  pesolutlon  was  sent  to  the  Classis  as

an  overture.    Also  pepopted  in  the  1915 minutes  of  the  Clas-

sis  was  an  overture  from the  conslstory  of  Coplnth  Reformed

Church  &sldng  Classls  to make  Claz.emont  College  the  chum.ch

school- foz.  girls  or,  1f  this  were  not  done,  the  Conslstory

requested  complete  Control  of  the  property.

H=_¥__mh=r_I_a  p±±±.     1then  the   Classls:  met   at  Newton  on  May

24,  1915t  J.  I.  Mnxptry presented  an  eloquent  plea  fop  the

life  of  Clapemont  College.    Haling his  annual  report  to  the
Classls  he  stated:7

As  it  stands  today  Clapemont  is  a  most  magnificent
piece  of  property.    Like  Jerusalem  of  old,  1t  is  beau-tiful  fop  situation.    It  is  the heart  of  one  of the best
towns  of  the  state.    The  oaxpus  is  capable  of  being
divided  into  fifty-six lots  as  lap
and  ab  the  sane  pplce  would  yield

± e  &s  the  three  sold,
72.,8oQt.     The  bulldirigs

consist  of  one  large  Center  building  three  stories  high,
and  two  other wing  stories  with  ldtchen,  outbuildings,
including  bath  and  wash house.    The  college  has  seven

7"Offlci&1  RElnutes,"  North  Carolina  Classls  of  the
Reformed  Chur.ch,  i915.
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pianos,  four  of which belong  to  the  instltutlon.    Theentire building  is  furnished  with good furniture.    Taking
:h€::ap:hal::eo=u±S;g:E88 :  tE:gmagfew£:€: ::u±:a£:vg23:ofe
deducted  sufficient  space  fop  streets,  alleys,,  and
avenues,  in  order  that buildings  micht  be  erected  thereon.

This  instltutlon,  with  its  magnlflcent  buildings,  its
ideal  location,  its  valuable  building  sites,  stands  at
the  door  of  the  Classls  and  in  tender.eat  voice  says,lTake  me  ln your  armis,  throw  around  me  your  fostering
c&z.e,  give  me  a  crumb  which  falls  from  your'  table.I     The
dlsposltion  of  this  lnstitutlon ls  the  greatest  question
before  this body  at  this  meeting,  and  sad will  be  the
day  lf  we  make  a mistake.

EE±  Classis  ±g±±.    Murptry  apparently  swayed  the  Classls.
unen  his  substitute  motion  from  the  December  22  meeting  was

brought  up,  still  another  substitute motion was  offered by
Dp.  J.  a.  Iieonard.    By  a  vote  of  thirty-four  to ten,  Iieonard.a
resolution was  adopted.    It  provided  fop the  follordng;8

{1)  Catawba  College  would  be  the  chupeh  school  fop
boys  and  young men.    Girls  Could  be  admitted
only  aLs  day  students.

(2)  Claremont  would be  the  church  school  for  girls
and  young  wcmen.

(3)  The  tmstees  of  the  two  institutions  were  to work
out  a  plan  of  co-ordination  and I.epopt  to  a
special  Sesslon  of  Classls.

The  matter  was  apparently  settled,  and  the  two

lnstitutlons  were  to be  co-ordlnated.    It  was  a  triumph fop
rmtixphy  and  the  friends  of  Claremont  College.

!Eg zqa_t_ten_  z'econsidered.     The  above  action  was  taken
on  Saturday,  May  2!+,  and  at  least  nine  of  the  delegates  went
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home  thin]dng  the  question was  settled.    On Monday,  May  26t

however,  a  request  from  Dr.  Clarence  Clapp,  a.  M.  Mccor]de,

J.  F.  Herman,   J.  W.  Has.dister.,  W.  A.   Reinhardt,   and  W.  A.

RIryne  requesting  that  Classis  reconsider  the  m&ttep  was

granted.    After pl.olonged  discussion,  the  follordng  resolu-
tion was  adopted  by  a  twenty-one  to  thirteen  vote:9

RESOLVE),  That  at  the request  of  the  petltioneps  and
those  they  peppesent  the  action  of  S&tupday  be  rescinded

RESOIivED,  That  the  Tr.ustees  of  Claremont  College  be
informed  that  the  Classis  of  Hopth  Carolina  does  not
hold  them bound  to  conduct  a  womanls  college  for  the
next  two  years.

That  was  the  end  of  Clapemont  College.    The  Classis

refused to  alter  its  stand  at  the  next  arlnual meeting,  and  ln
1917  the  mnutes  of ` the  Board  of  TI.ustees  of  Claremont

College  noted  the  receipt  of  the  following  lettep=
Lexington,  North  Carolina
January  10,  1917

Conslstory  Coplnth  Reformed  Church
Hickory,  North  Carolina

Gentlemen:
Official  notice  ls  hereby  given you  that  at  a  meeting

of  the  'Classis  of  North  Carolina,  January  9,  1917,  the
following  action with reference  to  Claremont  College  was
takens

RESOLWRE,.  That  we  as  a  classis  release  all  claims  on
Claremont  College  and.  hand  the  property  over  to  ¢opinth
Reformed  Congregation  of  Hickory.

Cordially  and  sincerely yours,
(signed)  J.,C.Leonard,  Stated  Clerk.

Claremont  College  managed  to  operate  just  one  year

longer  with Dean  J.M.I.  Iiyerly  in  char.ge.    As  a  coxpopation

9EE¥.
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Clap®mont  lasted  until  1937.    As  a  school  Claremont  died  ln

May,   1916.

Ill.     STRUGGIIING  TO  STAY  ALIVE

When  the  Classis  withdrew  its  support  in  1915,  Muxptry

continued  as  the  nominal  President  of  Claremont,  though he
did  not  actively  conduct  the  school.    Dr.   J.  M.  I.  Lyez'1y  was;

appointed  Dean  of  the  College  and  had  charge  duping  the  last

year  that  the  school  operated,  the  1915-1916  school  year..
During  the  early mozining hours  of  Harch  13,  1916  the

bulldlng  caught  fire  and the  chapel  and pianos  vere  damaged.
A  settlement  of  $827.50  was  received  from  the  insurance

coxpany  and  the building was  qulcny  repalr`ed.10

Dr.  J.  I..  Muxphy  wrote  the  f ollowhng  desorlption  of  the

fire  for  the  Hlokorv  P=±±H Egfg=g:11

Fire  &t  12_:20  this  morning  endangered  the  domltory
of  Claremont  College,  threw  seventeen  op  elght®en young

haro88±:t82:53#C|ffw:a¥:::edp¥¥:se:::a::S£#ous.
1y damaged,  the  lesser  figure  will  stand,  Chief  Yoder
believes.    Fire  started  ln  the  electric wiring  under  the
footll8hts  on  the  audltoplirm  stage,  and  the  smoke  and
heat  were  so  fierce  that  the  firemen  worked  irith dif-
flculty.    Some  of  the  firemen  said  today  that  it  was
the  worst  smoke  they  had  ever  seen.

L°Anmia|  Report  of  the  President  of  Clapemont  College,
1916,  filed  with  records  of  the  college  at  Corinth  Reformed
Church.

LLHickory 2£±±z E2gg±,  March  13t  1916.
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Miss  May  Iiyeply,  matron  of  the  college,  fainted  and
had  to be  carried  out.    She  soon  revived.    Some  of  the
girls  escaped  from the  building  in theil` night  clothes
and  light  lmaps.    One  girl  picked  up  an  ink bottle  and
retired  with it,  another fled with her hat,  and  others
carried  various  articles  of  clothing  from the  smoldng
building.    Citlz}ens  threw  open  their  homes,  and.  Dr.  J.  a.
Mulphy,  Mr.  K.   a.  Menzies  and  Mr.  S.  Ii.  Wbitenep  Cared
for  the  young  ladies.    Mp.  J.  I.  Riddle  offered  asylum
to  the  girls,  but  they were provided  fop near.er  the
college.    This  morning  the  young  ladies  returned  to  the
college  little  the  worse  fop  thelp  experience.

It  was  two  Olclock  this  morning  before  the  blaze
was  finally put  out.    The  floe  department,  despite  the
late  hour,  responded  almost  on  the  minute,  and  every-
where  one was  hearing  praises  of  their  fine  work.

The  blaze  waLs  haLpd  to  get  at.     It  was  under.  the  ros-
trum,  where  under  any  circunstanoes,  effective work
would  have  been difficult,  but  the  fire had  attained
such headway  that  the  smoke  ln the  entire  building  was
unbearable.    The  firemen,  however,  persisted  doggedly  and
in  less  than  two  hours  had  it  subdued.    The  damage  was
mostly  from  water  and  smoke.

Too  much praise  cannot  be  given  the  Hickory  fire
company  f op  the  prompt  response  they znade  to  the  alann
sent  out  from  Claremont  College  last  night.    Brave,  level
headed,  cautious  and  energetic,  they  gave  themselves
hepolcally  to  the  task of saving the bulldlng.

In  the  name  of  the  faculty,  the  student  body,  the
board  of  trustees  and  the  community,  I  desire  publicly
to  express  our  thanks  to  them for  the  work they  did ln
saving  the  building.

Dp.  Iiyeply  remained  at  Claremont  only  one  year,  and

the  B®apd  of  Trustees  appointed  J.  I.  Muxphy  and  a.  H.  Geit-

nep  as  a  comlttee  to  make  aLrrangements  for  the  school  the

following  year.    This  they  were  unable  to do,  and  the  school

did  not  operate  again.

!Eg  _t_r±±g_t_e_e_a  peorganlze.     Under  the  provisions  of  the
charter,  Corinth  Reformed  Church  elected  nine  new  trustees
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on  April  6,  1917.     Chosen  were  8.  8.  Blaclm¢eldep,  George  F.

Dost,  and  11.  F.  Abemethy  fop  one  year;  a.  a.  Boat,   J.  H.

Shiifopd  and  a.  H.  Geitner  for  tro  years;  J.  I.  Muxphy,  J.  W.

Warlick and  A.  A.  Shuford  fop  three  years.    These  nine  men

met  on  May  2,  1917,  and  named  the  other  sl=  trustees.    Edgar\

Bolick  aLnd  0.  M.  Sigmon  were  elected  for  one  year;  S.  I.  White-

nep  and  W.  H.  Ingold  for  two  year.s;  J.  W.  Bobinson  and  E.  i.

Shuford  for  three  years.    Hulphy  was  named president  of  the

new  board.    On  May  8,  1917,  Muxptry  reported  to  the  trustees

that  the  building  had  been  vacant  during  the  1916-1917

scholastic  year,  except  for  the  chapel  "hich was  rented  to
the  City  of  Hickory  fop  twenty-five  dollars  a month.]2    The
chapel  was  nsed  for  teaching public  school  pupils.    Muxphy

also  reported  that  he  had been  using  the  tow®p  room  in  the

college  building  as  a  study.    Uhfortunately,  this  resulted
ln the  loss  of many  of his  valuable  papers  when thieves

entered  the  building.
It  was  the  last  report  Muxphy  would  make  as  President

Of  Claremont  College.    On  October  10,  1917,  he  was  stricken

"hile  walHng  to  wee}fly ppayep  servioes.    He  died  the  ne][t

moming.13

L2Woff|c|a|  Minutes,"  Clan.emont  College  Boat.a  of
Tzuste®s,  1917.

]3Hlckory 2£±±z E2g±,  October  lit  1917.
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4 proposed  mllltaz.y  academy.     On  March  26,  1918,   a
called meeting  of  the  trustees  was  held  at  the  First  National
Bank building.    Rev.  Walter  W.  Rowe  was  elected  as  Murptryls

successor.lil

A.  K.  Joy,  Secretary  of  the  Hlohory  Chamber  of  €ormerce,

read  a  letter  from Major  H.  8.  Hannah  and  Captain A.  R.  Har-

pison,  two  officers  connected with  the  Homer Mllitar.y

School  at  Charlotte.    They  desired  to  rent  the  Clapemont

College  property  fop  a  proposed military  school  to  be  lmown

as  Hickory Military  Acadeny.    The  tmistees  agreed  to  the

proposal  and  a  comittee  was  appointed  to  handle  the matter.15
A  specific  offer was  later  I.eoelved  from  the  two  officers.
They  offered  six  hundred  dollars  rent  per year.  for  two  years,

and  nine  hundred  dollars  pep year'  thereafter  for  a popiod  of
thee  yeaLps.

The  trustees,  however,  failed  to  receive  satisfactoliy
I.eplles  from  the  references  the  two  offloeps  gave  and  the

mattez.  waLs  dz.opped.16

Furmlture  donated  ±p  _¢_qt_awti__a  Collef=e.     On  Septen.bea

15,  1918,  the  tz.ustees  appointed  a  committee  to  donate  to

]4"Official  Minutes,"  Clapemout  College  Board  Of
Trustees,  1918.

15EEE.

16RE.
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Cat&wba  College  at  Newton  all  of  Clapemontls  fumitupe  suit-

able  fop their needs,  and  to  sell  the  pemaindep.
A  cormiittee  was  appointed  also  to  negotiate  with the

government  officials  concermlng  the  matter  of  renting  the
building  through Lenoir  College  (now Lenoip-RAyne)  for  the

purpose  of billeting  troops.

IV.      A  GIFT  TO  HI€RIORT

As  early  as  July  21,  1919,  the  City  of  Hlckopy  was

lntepested  ln  acqulping  the  Claremont  College  property.    On

that  date  J.  D.  Elliot,  Mayor  of  ELckory,  and  J.  I.  Muxptry.

Jr.,  City  Attorney,  met  with the  college  trustees  to  present
the  cityls  case.17    Elliot  stated  that  the  city  badly  needed
the  property  for  school  puxposes®

A  cormlttee  was  formulated  fop  the  purpose  of  tpans-

fepring  the  ppopepty  to  the  City  Of  Hlokopy.    The  condttee
was  to  fomulate  a plan,  stating  the  conditions  and  considera-
tions.    Named  to  this  committee  were  a.  H.  Geithep,  Cbairman,

C.  \€.  Boat,  a.  H.  Geltnep,   J.  W.  Robinson  and  a.  L®  Shuford.18

Three  daLys  later  the  committee  presented  a  report,

part  of which was  adopted  by  the  trustees.    It  provided  that
the  city would  cancel  all  indebtedness  against  the  college,

17"Official  Minutes,"  Clapemont  College  Board  of
Trustees,  1919.

18ERE.
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and  establish on the  property  within five  years  a public
high  school  for  all  persons  residing  ln  Hlckolry  Township,

such  school  building  to  cost  not  less  than  $63,000.19

0n  July  26,  City  Manager  John  W.  Ballew  accepted  the

terms  fop  the  City  with the  exception  of  the  word  ''Tounship."

He  indicated  that  the  City  Council  was  not  authoplzed  to

appropplate  City  of  IIickory money  to  the  tounship.20

The  tz.ustees,  ollnglng  to  the  idea  of  a  school  for

the  entire  township,  let  the matter rest  fop  two  and  a half

years.    At  a  meeting  of  the board  on February  22,  1922,  the

property  was  offered  to  the  Catawba  County Board  of  Education
for  the  purpose  of building  a  Hickory  Township  high  school.
The  college  ppopepty  east  of  Tenth  Street  (see  map  on page  39),

except  fop  a  strip  175  feet  deep  immediately  to the  east  of
Tenth  Stpeeb,  was  offered  to  the  county  under  the  following

Conditions:21

1.    Constpuctlon  of  a  toimshlp high  school  Costing not
less  than  one  hundred  thousand  dollaLps.

2. Assumption  of  a  liability  fop  the  p&v
€=ES±OEv:£u:  I::3LELt¥dffi:e:£: ,p## ® Of Trip.

3.    The  offer  was  good  fop  twelve  months.

19RE.
20ERE.
21Eng„  1922.
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This  offer  was  not  accepted  and  the  matter  rested  for

another  year.    On  Jannapy  19,  1923,  the  trustees  appointed

a.  H.  Geitnep,  S.  Ii.  Whitener  and  a.  8.  Blacfroeldep  to

negotiate  further  with  City  of  Hickory  authorities.22    Arrange-
ments  were  completed  a  year  later,  and  idth  a  deed  dated

January  26,  192tr  the  trustees  gave  to  the  City  of  Hickory  all

the  college  property  bounded  by  Thirteenth  Avenue  (now  Third

Avenue,  N.E.}  on  the  South,  mghth  Street  (now  Thlpd  Street,

IT.E.)  on  the  East,  Fourteenth  Avenue   (now  Fourth  Avenue,  N.E.)

on  the  North,  and  Tenth  Street  (now  Second  Street,  N.E.)  on

the  West   (see  rna;p   on  page  39).

This  transaction  oontalned  the  following  terms:23

1,

2,

The  Cancellation  of  the  indebtedness  of  Claremont
College  and  of  Corinth  Reformed  Church  to
Hickory  fop  street  improvements.

The  Construction  of  a  modern  graded  school  build-
1ng,  costing  not  less  than  one  hundred  and  twenty-
five  thousand  dollars,  on  or  before  JaJrmary  19,
1926.

The  erection of  a  suitable  tablet,  oostlng not
less  than  five  hLmdred  dollar.a,  on  or before
January  19,  1926,  as  a memorial  to  the  original
tmst®es  of  Claremont  College.

4.    Should  the  Ci.ty  of  IIlckory  ever  fail  to  use  the
pr.operty  for public  school  purposes,  1t  would
revert  to  the  T"stees  of  Corinth Reformed
Church  ln  Hickory.

22ERE..  1923.

23catawba  County  Register  of  I)eeds,  Book  16tr,  p.  51+1®
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0n  Saturday,   January  20,  1923,   the  HickoFT.  DL±±±g

Eg£±=§  hailed  the  good  news:24
The  Board  of  Tmistees  of  Clapemont  College  at  a

Called meeting  of  city  council  last  night made  a  gift  to
the  city  of  the  valuable  ten act.e  traLct  and bulldlng
owned  by  Corinth  Reformed  Church  and  learned  ln  a  few
minutes  that  the  aldemen had  unanimously  accepted  the
pl.operty.    The  donation  was  the  result  of  a  unanimous
decision  of  the  board  of  tpustoes,  and  ends  a  sustained
effort  on the part  of  this  generous  body  to make  this
conmunlty  the  beneficiangr  of  a  well-nigh precious  gift.

It  was  about  8:30  here  befoz.e  the  good  news  was
announced.     R®v®  Waltep  W.   Rowe  had  Called  his  board
together  fop  a  caucus  and  while  members  of  council  sat
ar.ound  the  table  in  the  coimcll  chamber  and  Slxperintend-
ent  Carver,  the  school  visiting  cormlttee  and  other.
citizens  waited,  the  mementous  decision  was  being made.
The  formalities  mere  short.

Mr.   Rowe  presented  Bascom  8.  Blacharelder,   who  peaLd
the  following  resolution passed by  the  trustees:

That  the  Trustees  of  Clapemont  College  do  offer
to  the  City  of  IIlckory  for  school  purposes  that
portion  of  Claremont  College  property  lying  east  of
Tenth  Street,  ixpon  oo]rdltion  that  the  city  el.ect,
within  three  yeal`s  from  date,  ppopep  school  build-
ings  to  cost  not  less  than  one  hundred  and  twenty-
five  thousand dollars;  that  the  city shall  be
precluded  from making  a  sale  of  all  op  any part  of
said  peal  estate;  and  that  the  city  assume  and
cancel  the  present  outstanding  assessments  fop
street  improvements  against  Claremont  College  and
Corinth  Reformed  Church.

Mp.  Blac]nrelder  spoke  of  the  resolution briefly,  1n-
forming  the  board  that  the  trustees  would  not  even claim
a  pow  of  lots  which  some  of  the  meinbeps  felt  could  be
sliced  off  the  large  tract  without  ixpalping  its  useful-
ness.    They  gave  that  part  of  the  property  too.    The  city
rill pay  for the  cost  of  the  permanent  street  on Thirteenth
Avenue.

Mayor  Yount,  expressing  the  qppreclation  of  the
member.s  of  the  city  council,  said  Hlckor.y  would  surely
put  a building  on  the  property  of  a  value  of  one  hundred
and fifty  thousand  dollars.    It  was  a  generous  offel.,  he

24H|ckory 2±±]L E±,  January  20,  1923.
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declared,  and  citizens  will  applaud  the  donors  and  the
spirit  ln whloh  they  acted.    The mayor  told  of  the
oonditlons  that  faced  the  city .... and  said  lf  necess&Iry
Hlokol.y  can  Crowd  up  for  a  year  ln  order  to  put  up  a
building  that  would  be  a  credit  to  the  city  and  an honor
to  the  donors.

One  year  ago  on  February  22  the  trustees  offered  this
property  to  the  township  for  a  high  school.    This  offer
still  holds  good,  Mr.  Rowe  stated,  and  the  city will  not
be  able  technically  to move  until  the  expiration  of  that
time.    It  was  realized    however,  that  sentiment  was
against  the  lax.ger  uni
all  practicable puxpos

both  ln  town  and  outside,  and  for
s  Hickory  is  ln possession  of  the

property provided  lt  meets  the  faLvopable  conditions.
Council  irrmedlately passed  a  resolution  accepting  the

offer  and  the minutes  will  cappy  a  pesolutlon  of  gratitude.
The  details  of  the  donation will  be  worked  out  by  a  joint
committee.    Those  from  the  trustees  are  G.  Harvey  Geitnep,
Bascom 8.  Blackweldep  and  Shuford  Ii.  Thhaitener.     The  entire
olty  council  will have  the  honor  of  serving  on  the
committee  fop  Hickory--Mayor  Yount,  and  councilman  Fred  A.
Abemettry,  George  S.  Watson,   S.  A.  Isenhour  and  George  li.
Hutfman.

One  or  two  members  of  council  said  they  felt  so  good
that  they  did  not  expect  to  sleep  much last  nitht.

There  ls  probably  some  division  as  to  the  advisaLbil-
ity  of  calling for a  special  election  at  the  present  time.
Superintendent  Capvep  said  with the  prospect  in  view,
the  city would  crowd  for  another  term.

The  Claremont  building,  1t  is  believed,  can be  remodel-
ed  and  made  into  a  teachers.  home.    The  grounds  are  large
enough to provide  athletic  fields  and ppovlde  for the
most  modelm  high  school  structure  deslped.

''It  is  magnificent,'' declared  the  Recordo   continulng=25

That  the  trustees  of  Claremont  College  should  agree
unanimously  to  donate  that  valuable  ppopepty  to  the  City
of  Hickory  for  school  purposes  shows  the  interest  the
lndlvldual  members  of  the  board  and  the  congregation  of
Coplnth  Reformed  Church have  ln public  educatioa.    The

25RE.
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property,  under  a  decision  of  the  supreme  court  could
have  been  sold  for  any purpose  and  the proceeds  put  into
the  local  church  op  school  property  elsewhere.    The  church
was  not  tied  to  any  single  purpose.

Hickory people  will  generally  feel  the  same  elation
over  this  magnlflcent  gift  as was  expressed  hast  night
by Mayor Yount  in  voicing  the  appreciation  of  the  aldermen
and  the  city.

There  are  still  some  mefroers  of  the  Claremont  board
who  believe  that  the  township  high  school  would  be  better
for  the  entire  cormunlty,  but  they were  rdlli]ng  to sub-
mez.ge  their  opinions  t'o  the  interest  of  the  irmedlate
public  good.    To  these  men,  who  after.  all  have  had  the
greater  vlslon,  Hickory  owes  a  large  measure  of  gz.atitude
because  they  were  willing  to  aLccolmodate  their  individual
views  to  local  sentiment.

Another  thing  this  gift  shows  ls  that  there  are
people  ln this  cormunlty  so broad  and  interested ln  the
ccrmon wealth,   so  great  that  they  are  glaLd  to  give  to  the
cause  of  public  education--to  the  cause  of  the  children
of  the rloh  and  the poor--property  the  monetaz.y  value  of
which  will  run  Close  to  one  hundred  thousand  doll&z.a.

Hickory  will  not  default.    Given  an  opportunity,  its
cltlzens  will match this  generous  spirit  by placing  aL
monument  there  ln  the  fomn  of  a public  school  bulldlng
that  will  honor those  who  strove  in the past  to  found  a
great  school  and  will  thrill  those  who  were  so  good  atthe  present  time  to  think ln  terms  of  generations  yet  to
a One ,

It  ls  magnlfloent.

Fbom the  accounts  above  lt  will  be  seen  that  thel.e

were  still  those  trustees  who  adhered  to  the  idea  of  a  town-
ship  high  school.    The  opposition  to  donating  the  property  to
the  City,  however,  was  not  as  stl.ong  as  formerly.    On  the

afternoon  of  the  day  that  the  donation  was  made,  the  Record

explained  the  changing  conditions  which had  served  to  decrease

the  opposition.    An  editopla|  stated:26

One  of  the  trustees,  formerly  cormltted  to  the  torn-
ship  high  school  ideal .... has  suggested  that  conditions
have  changed  greatly  since  the  q.uestlon  of  donating  this

26RE.,  January,  1923.
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property  to  the  township  for  school  puxposes  first  came
up.    At  that  time  it  seems  that  the  Pupal  schools  were
in  a  fair way  to  become  less  impoptarit,  and  the  problem
seemed  one  of  extending  aid  from  the  towns  and  cities.
ITow  the  I.ural  schools,  with  few  exceptions.  are  the  equal
of  city  schools;  and  in Hickory  Township  there  are  sev-
eral  schools  that  will  compare  with those  ln  this  city--
the  Highland  and  West  Hickory  buildings,  for exam:plo,
Can  well  afford  the  comparison.

The  entire  community  rejoiced  in  the  generosity  of  the

Trustees  of  Clal.emont  in  donating  the  value.ble  property  to

Hickory.    Indeed,  the  rejoicing  was  state-wide.    On  January

21,  1923,   the  Groensboz.o  P±±±z  ¥e±[g  pepopted:27

Corinth  Reformed  Church,  thr.ough  the  Board  of  Trustees
of  Clapemont  College,  last  night  gave  to the  Olty  of
Hickory  its  valuable  eight-acre  tract  of  land  and build-
ing  ln  the  northeastern  section of  the  city  with the
single  condition  that  it  be  used  for  school  puxposes  and
that  the  property  be  accepted within  three  years.    City
Council  immediately  accepted  the  generous  gift  by
unanimous  vote  and  the  mayor,  1n  expressing  the  apprecia-
tion  of  the  aldermen,  stated  that  Hickory would  erect
bhereon a  building  that  rill  cost  not  less  than  one
hundred  and  fifty  thousand  dollars  and that  will  be  a
credit to  the  community  and  a  tribute  to  the  donors.

The  ohupoh  could  eaLsily  have  disposed  of  this
property  for  as much  as  seventy-five  thousand  dollars,
peal  estate  men  said  today,  because  it  was  expoweped  by
a  deolslon  of  the  Supz.eme  Court  to  dispose  of  lt  in  any
manner  the  church  desired.    For  several  years  a majority
of  the  trustees  were  said  to  have  been  committed  to  the
township  as  a  unit,  but  the  gr.owth  of  good  rural  schools
and  the  sentiment  ln the township  against  the  larger
proposition  ixpelled  them  to make  the  gift  to  Hickory.

The  land  and  building  were  offered  to  the  township
a  year  ago  Febl.uary  22  and  that  offer  still  holds,  but
there  ls  no  chance  that  it  will  be  accepted.

27Gpeensboro  gE±±z E§]zg,   January  21®  1923.
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The  trustees  held  a  short  meeting before  they met
with  the  City  Council.     Rev.,  Waiter  W.  Rowe,  Chairman  of
the  Board,  then  introduced  Bascom 8.  Blackerelder,  "ho
made  the  ppesent&tion.    The  citizens  who  were  attracted
to  the  special  meeting were  unable  to repress  their  joy.

E_±p_a|_  disposition gf t>poDerty.    Having  sold  part  of
the  campus  ln  1888  to  Jofm M.  Shuford,  lots  one,  two  and

three  in  1913  and  1914,  and  having  given the  property
d®scpibed  above  to  the  City  of  Hickory  in  1921[,  the  trustees

had disposed  of  all  of  the  property  opiglnally  donated by
Henry  Weidnep  Roblnson  except  lots  four,  five,  six,  seven

and  eight  as  shoim  on  the  map  on page  39.

Catafroa  College  made  a bid  fop  this  property  ln

February  of  1928.    The  TI.ustees  of  Clapemout  College  received

a  letter  from  George  Iiongakep,  Secretary  of  the  Board  of
Trmstees  of  Catenfba  College,  thlch by  then  mas  located  at

Salisbury.28    The  Catafroa  trustees  proposed  that  the  pemain-

1ng property  of  Claremont  College  be  transferred  to  Catafroa

College.    In  exchange,  the  Catenfba  trustees  offered  to  name

a  building  on  the  Cat&wba  campus  in  honor  of  ¢1aremont

College,  establish  a  "Joseph L.  mixptry  Professorship  of

Religious  Eduoatlon"  at  Catentoa,  op perform  some  other  act

oormemorating  Clar®mont  College  that  might  be  more  pleasing

28Letter  filed  with the  Clapemont  College  records  at
Corinth  Ref ormed  Church,  Hickoz-y®
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to  the  Claremont  trustees.    There  is  no  evidence  that  this

proposal  was  acted  on  in  alry  Way.

±g±± ±±=g|a±}_S&r_Lz.=Q4  ±g  Corinth  Church.     On  February  23,

1937i  the  tl.ustees  Conveyed  the  remaining  ppopepty  to  the

Oorlnth Evangelical  and  Reformed  Church  as  a prelude  to  the

dissolution  of  the  corporation  ]moun  as  Claremont  College.29

v.     THri"  CHARTER  REPEAI,in

With  no  school  and  no  pl.opepty  the  Claremont  College

Board  of  Trustees  no  longer  had  a  reason  fop  being.    According-

ly,  the  trustees,  meeting  in the  Shnfopd Mills  office  at
Hickory  on  Februar`y  23,  1937,  adopted  a  pesolutlon  dissolving

Clapemont  College  Incoxpopated.3°    Copies  of  the  resolution

were  sent  to  the  Honorable  8.  8.  Blaofroelder,  Senator

representing the  Twenty-Fifth  Senatorial  Distplct  of  North
Carolina,  and  the  Honorable  Ra.1ph  Flan eps,  Representative

from  Catawba  County,  rdth the  request  that  they  introduce
the  bill  1n  the  Genez.al  Assembly.

Ironically,  the  Act  to  Repeal  the  Charter  of  Clapemont
College  was  drafted  by  Attorney  Joseph  11.  Muxptry,   Jr.,  son  of

the  man too  fought  so her.d  to  preserve  the  instltutlon.

29"off|c|a|  mnutes,"  Claremont  College  Board  of
Tz.ustees,  1937;   Catawba  County  Register  of  Deeds,  Book  28L,  p.10.

3°"official  Minutes,"  Claremont  College  Board  of
Trustees,  1937;   Catawba  County  Register  of  Deeds,  Book  28tr,  p.8.



CRETER  IX

ENRl CHING  A  corm.IUNIT¥

I.     CIARERIONIis  CoFTRIBurloNs

Through  thirty-six  consecutive  year.a  of  operation,

Clapemont  College  made  an  incalculable  contribution  to  the

cultural  life  of  Hickolry  and  surrounding  communities.    This
influence  has  become  magnified  through  the  years  as  €1az.e-

mont-educated mothers  have  lnfluenoed  their  oiuri  ohildpen  &t

home  and  the  children  of  others  ln  the  public  schools  and
elsewhere.    The  influence  of  Claremont  College was  felt  in

at  least  five  unys.

Opportunity.    Many  young  ladies  in  and  around  Hickory

were  provided  an  opportunity  fop  schooling which  they might

not  have  had  lf  Claremont  had  never  existed.    Many  families,

especially  the  poorer  farmiers,  could  not  affozld  to  send  their

daughters  away  from home  to  school.    Costs  remained  low  at

Claremont  throughout  her  historry.

Ese  p__e__o_plo attracted  to  the_  _  ___i_i_   _         _      :  ___    __i___ conmunity.    Many  notable

teachers  came  to  C1&remont,  and  some  of  them  settled  ln

Hickory  and  became  a  permanent  part  of  the  community.     Commu-

nity  leadership  was  thus  augmented,  and  the  general  Cultural
level  of  the  citizens  was  raised.    Likewise,  many  students
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at  the  college  came  from far-distant  states  and,  after

graduating  from  Clapemont,  settled pemanently  in  op  near
Hickory.    It  is  impossible  to  estimate  what  these  citizens

and  their  descendants  have  added  to  coREnunity  llfet

Concepts  ±p§ _rTe_e__|iaT1±.    Through  an  exoeptlonally

strong  Muslo  Department,  Clapemont  College  added  consldepably

to  the  musical  life  of  the  cormiunity®    "rmerous  concepts  and

pecltals  were  given  and were  open  to  the  public.    Also,

public  debates  wel.e  frequently  held,  and  these,  no  doubt,

greatly  stimulated  thought  and discussion  throughout  the
ccrmndty.

P±pepj.  contributions  pf ffraduates.    The  gz.aduntes  of
Clapemont  contplbuted  dlpectly  to  education,  business,

religion,  and  other fields  ln  and  around  Hickory.    They  be-
came  teachers,  missionaries,  musicians,  artists,  and  business

people.    One  Clal.omont  graduate  maz.Pied  the  man  who  ls

generally  credited with organizing the  first Boy  Scout  troop
ln  America,  mckory  troop  one.    Thelp  son,  Reverend  Charles

Wesley  Clay,  1s  now  a missionary  to  Brazil.    Muxptry,  writing

ln  1916,  1ndioat®d  that  two  Clapemont  graduates,  possibly

more,  were  at  that  time  engaged  ln  full  time  misslonal.y  wopk®L

mfany  Clapemont  graduates  became  teachers  in  academies  and

1Muxptry,  j2E.  ±.,  p.  33.
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the  public  schools.    One  effect  was  to  improve  the  qualifica-

tions  of  Catawba  Countyls  teachers.    1thitenep  gives  the

following  figures  concerning the  oeptificates  held  by
CaLtawba  County's  teachers  ln  1880  and  1895:2

yEAR             FIRST   GRADE             sEcOND  GRAI>E             THlro  GRADE
OERH Fl CATE            cmTIFT GATE              crmT IFl CATE

\

:!89                 68                           gl                              g

It  will  be  noted  from  these  flgupes  that  in the  first
fifte.en years  of  the  existence  of  Clapemont  College,  1880  to

1895,  the  number  of  teacher.s  ln  Catawba  County  who  held  first

grade  certificates  increased  ten times.    There  is  reason to
believe  that  Clal.emont  College  was  at  least  par.tly  I.esponslbl®

fop  this®

Other  graduates  assumed  responsible  positions  ln

business,  joumalism,  and  other fields.    Many  still  hold  their

positions.

_I__pq_i_p_e__c=t_  contributions  ef  graduates.     It  would  be  im-

possible  to  calculate  the  indirect  contributions  Of  Clare-
mont  College  through  the  influence  exerted  on  others  by

graduates  of  the  college.    It  is  Certainly  true  that  Clape-
montls  lndiroct  influence  is  very  much a,live  in  IIicko]ry  and.

5faus:::;:;!§:5;::££¥!;£:§:,ft]£#;i:?gs5¥:s3::::OEE:g±s:f
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other  corm'iunities  today.    Many  people  filling  llxpoptant

positions  in public  life  in Hickory  have  had  Claremont-
educated mothers,  slstel.s,  op  aunts.    This  contribution  is

permanent  and  will  live  forever  ln  the  lives  of  their  descend-
ant s o

11.     suprmR¥  Alro  cONCLusloNs

As  far  as  the  writer  could  lean,  only  two  tangible
reminders  of  Claremont  College  exist  today.    One  is  Clapemont

Oentpal  High  School,  locally  lmoim  as  Hickory  High  School,

"hioh  stands  on  the spot  once  occupied by  the  college  whoso

name  it  bears.    The  other  is  Claremont  Hall,  a  dormitory  on

the  caxpus  at  Catawba  College  at  Salisbury.

Inside  the  entrance  foyer  of  Clapenont  Central  High
School  hangs  a placque  which  reads  as  follows:

THE   CAREUS

ON  wHlcH  THls  BulLDING  sTAlros

WAS   DORTAIED  10

TI"  clT¥  oF  HlcmRI

BY  TI"  CONSISTOHY  OF

CORINIH  RFTORMFD  crmcH

Arm  THE  TRusTEEs  OF

CIAREIORT   C0ILEGE

As  A  rmoRIAL  TO

THE  ORIGINATors  OF  TIIAT   col,LEGE
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Over  the  auditopl:im wing  of  the  high  school  hangs  a

solid  brass  bell,  donated  to  Clan.emont  College  by  Mrs.  John

Wilfong  ln  1885.    Forty  years  have  come  and  gone  since  it

last  sunrmoned  students  to  Clapemont  College  classes.

It  is  not  with tangible  value,  however,  that  we  measure

the  worth  of  a  College.    The  lntanglble  Clapemont  College

still  exists,  and  can never be  erased.
In  reviewing the  history  of  Claremont  College,  three

things  stand  out:
1®

2,

The  college  was  founded  by  Christian men  and  women
and  operated  on  a  high plane  of  scholen:.ship®

The  closing  of  Clal.emont  College  reflected  the
lnabillty,  or urmrillingness,  of  the  Refomed
Church  to  continue  to  operate  two  colleges
wlthln  the  North  CaLrollna  Classis.

Had  Clapemont  somehow  been  able  to  weather  the
controversy  with  Catawba  College,  it  concelv-
ably  could have  become  one  of  our  truly  great
modern  colleges®

Among  the  f actors  which  contributed  in  varying  degr.ee

to  the  closing  of  Claremont  College  ape:    The  feeling  on  the

part  of  some  members  of  the  Reformed  Church  that  one  college
was  all  the  Classis  could  support,  and that  that  college
ought  to  be  Catawba  College;   the  increased patronage  of

Iienoip  College  (later  Lenoip-RIryne)  in  Hickory,  with a  result-

ant  decrease  ln  Clapemont's  enrollment;.  and  the  rise  of  free

public  schools  ln  Hickory  and  the  suproundlng  apes.
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The  writer hesitates  to  end  the  story  of  Claremont
College  without  a  final  peferenoe  to  Dp®  Joseph  I.  Muxphy.

More  than  any  other  person  he  believed  in  Claremont  College,

her  philosophy,  her  aims.    Mor.e  thari  any  other  person  he

fought  to  sa.ve  her  from  destruction.    Year  after year  he  hung

on  tenaciously,  operating  the  college  on  a tiny budget,  yet

somehow managing  to  come  out  even.    He  even  raised  chickens

and  hogs  and  cultivated  a  garden  to  supply  the  collegels

Htchen,
Muxphy's  final  great  hope  was  that,  somehow,  Clapemont

College  would  be  revived  and  pestoped  to  its  former position.

It  was  a hope,  unfortunately,  that  would  never be  realized.
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APprmlx  A

pREslDErTs  AND  FAcul,TIEs  OF  CIARRIONI  call,EGE

Compiled  From
Catalogs  of  Claremont  College,  Minutes  of  the  Trustees
of  Claremont  College,  Minus,es  of  the  North  ¢apolina
Classis  of  the  Reformed  Church  in  the  United  States,
Claz.emont  College  cormencement  programs,  and  pepopts  of
the  United  States  Cormissloner  of  Education.    Hot
OOuplete.

1880-1883    A.S.Vaughan,  President

1883-188h    A.S.Vaugham,  President
to  December,  1883.

Florence  Chase,  Pz.esident
January  to  May,  188h.

Faculty  (dates  un]mown)

Miss  Batchelop

Florence  Chase

Alive  Eiversten

Belle  Haven

chelia  Mccomb

mss  More

Sarah  a.  Perrln
Ida  Pettit  (Later Mrs.

A.S.Vaughan)

May  Rausaur

Edwlna  Sheam

l88tr-1885    Mrs.  Alice  Thurston,  President

Ehaa  Bormey

Hary  Geltner
a.   E:.   MeaLde

1885-1886

1886-1887

Pz.esident  and  faculty  unlmown

rms.  E.   C.  Bormey,  Ppesldent

Faculty unfrooun.
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1887-1888    A.a.Hottenstein,  President

Faculty  tminoun

1.888-1892    W.H.Sanbom,  President Faculty  (dates  urilmoun)

a.  A.  Cilley

Mrs.   Van  Bulow

Loupa  Norwood

Mrs.  W.   H.   Sanbomi

Miss  Mcswain

1892-1896    Joseph  I.  Muxphy,  President    Faculty  (dates  unlmown)

Amanda  Clapke

Byron  G.   Cole

Echa  Faplow

Julia  a-pegopy

Thomas  ".  Huffinan

Elizabeth  Kpidep

Carolina Link
P.   a.  Mensch

May  Rans&ur

a.  E.  Wood"ff

1896-1897    Stuart  P.  Hatton,  President

Faculty trfuotm.
1897-1898    Stuart  P.  Hatton,  President

Two  men,   eleven  women.  names  unlmomi.

1898-1899    Stuart  P.  Hatton,  President

Edwina  Chadwick
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W.   a.   Crosby

Burn.ie  Dearmond

Antionette  Ewing

14.   W.   Hatton

Mrs.  S.  P.  Hatton

Iml&  R.   RAmmerez.

Ande I.  Pltts
Jamie  E.  Pr.ice

Iiois  Seagl®

Agnes  Sheper

mlzabeth Van  Wagnen

8.  F.  Whlteslde

1899-1900    Stuart  P.  Hatton,  President

Faculty ±oun
1900-1902    M®  Wesley  Hatton,  President Faculty  (dates  unlmown)

A.  J.  Bolln

Mr.s.  A.   J.  Bolln

Edwlna  Chadwh ode

A.  Mabel  Earnest

Goldie  Haprls

Mrs.  FT.  Wesley  Hatton

Martha  Henkle

Minnle  IIee  Hood

Florence  Kidd

John  H®   RTorman

Virginia Hila Pepkins

Josle  Sigmon
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Iiovle  Slgmon

Reesle  Tip,ton  War'pen

1902-1903    A.  J.  Bolin,  President

One  man,   nine  women,   names  un]mown

1903-190tr    A.  J.  Bolln,  President

Mrs.   J.  H.   Shnfopd

othe rs  imlmown

1904-.1905    A®   J.  Bolin,  President

Mrs.  A.   J.  Bolln

Edwhna  Chadwlck

Wlnfield  H.  Collins

Farmie  Field

Mavlda  Flske

Mary Belle  Futrell
Edna  Gage

Edlth Isenburg
Josle  Slgmon

Mrs.   J.  H.  Shufopd  (to  Christmas)

1903-1907

1907-1908

Daniel  W.  Reed,  Ppesldent

Joseph  I.  Mulphy,  Acting  President

N.  E.  Aull

Mpg.  N.  I.  Aull

Adelalde  Boyd

Ora  Hutfm&n

Grace  mrkyatrlck
Mrs.  Alfred  r[opetz
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1908-1909    Joseph  L.  Muxphy,  Acting  Ppesldent

N.  E.  Aull

Nanette  Balow

Helen  Chadwick

Signor  Savepio  DIAnna

Mrs.   Reesle  Warren Henzies

ltths.  Alfred  Moretz

Lovie  Slgron

Rhea  D.  Sourbeer

1909-1910    Joseph  Ii.  Muxptry,  President

J,  H.  Keller

Signor  Saveplo  DIAnna

mss  Hellep
Dtrs.  J.  H.  Keller

Mrs.  T.  I.  Maphy

Miss  Price

Rose  Shufopd

rhea  D.   Soupbeep

1910-1911     Joseph  Ii.  Muxphy,  Pr.esident

Mrs.  H.  D.  Abemethy

mizabeth Bost
Signor  Saverio  DIArma

ms.  D.Ama

Margaret  Vance  Hoffman

J.  H.  Keller

ms.  J.  H.  Keller
Fran]de  Lenolle  Self

Grace  Waf.ron
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1911-1912    Joseph  I.  Mur.phy,  President

Ruth  Shuford  Abet.nethy

Mariy  C.  Barpinger

Bessie  Holtzendopff

J.  H.  ifeller
mrs.  J.  H.  Keller

Mr.s.  E.  8.   Menzies

Mary  Venable  Ramsay

Ruth  ELenope  Woodward

1912-1913     Joseph  11.  Hun:Thy,  President

Ruth  Shuford  Abermethy

Elizabeth  Summer Bardln

Mary  Chr.istin& Bapringep

Saz.ah  II.One  Harrlson

Dagmap  Lets  Holtzendorff

Mpg.   E.  a.  Menzies

Mary  Venable  Ramsay

Ruth  Elenore  Woodward

1913-191L    Joseph  Ii.  Muxptry,  Ppesldent

Ruth  Shufopd  Abermethy

Mary  Christina Barringer
Heloise  G.   de  Grange

ltrs.  Oliver M.  Nelson

Mary  Venable  Ramsay

Mary  Schaebly

lienope  Sourbeep
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191L-1915     Joseph  Ii.  Muxphy,  President

Cope  Belle  Ballard

Mrs.   Edwlna  Chadwhok

Mapion  I.  Even

Bfrs.  J.  H.  Hatcher  (part  of  year)

Berths  H.  Hiteshew

Mrs.   J.  Ii.  Muxptry   (p&pt  of  year.)

Grace  Patrick  (part  of  year)

Mary  Venable  Ramsay   (part  of  yeaLp)

Mazie  €.   Schaiidt

1915-1916    Joseph li.  Murphy,  President

Mrs.   J.  H.  IIatohep

J.  M.  Ii.  IJyeply,  Dean

May  Ilyerly

Sudie  Iiyerly

Josephine  Pribchapd

IIelen  Troup



APPEmlx a

GRADUATES   OF   ORARE¢ONT   COIIEGE

Compiled  from  catalogs  of  Claremont  College,  Minutes
of  the  North  Car.ollna  Classis  of  the  Reformed  Church,  Minutes

::I:g#TP¥£::#i:£scia:Len:::dg:::::ein:h8L¥=k§n¥8g±±gg3S±e=£.
commencement  programs.     Not  coixplete.

1893-1894    Etta  Baker

Corrie Blsaner

Armie  Field

Florence  Gaul

Ethel  Harris
Lovie  Sigron

1898-1899    Charlotte  Clinard

Corrle  Cole

Ava  Delllngep

Mary  IIall

Affle  IIarpls
Lizzie  Iieslie

Edna  liove

Wlrmle  Patton

Mary  Ransay

Addle  Rendlemarl

Bessie  Rivers

Agnes  Sherer  (M.A.)

Suehonop  Shufopd

Blanche  Wilts
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1899-1900    Edna  Hoke  B8llal.d

Apra  Floyd Bolllng

Annle  Henrietta  Cauble

Jessie  Dijcon  Cheek

Essie  Juliett  Glenn
Annle  Caliollne  Huff

Agnes  Iiouise  Pitts
`       Addle  Ray  Upchupcb

Ella  OI.a  Upohul.ch

1900-1901    Mapgapet  Inez  Field

Lona  Gwendolyn  Grydeli

Ma.ry  Gifford  Gudgep

Jessie  Goldle  Harpls

ELlzabeth  IIutf

Clara  Jane  Mltchell

Sallie  Rebecca  More

Lella  Viola  Rendlemari

S.allie  Pheribee  Seitz[

Edlth  Pearl  Sinith
Iiouisa  Katherine  Susong

Jessie  Clyd®  Wilks

1901-1902    Tennle  Andepson

Inez  Dodds

Phl.onia  Falls

Florence  Falls

Maycma  Fol.tener

Myrtle  Hendley
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M&bel  IIlttle

Fande  Iilnebapger
Ka.therine  Link

Clyde  Morrow

Leona  Ppevatt

Nina  Ransey

Ada  Tyson

l90tr-1905      Nettle  Abermettry

Bessie  Anderson

Elie  Byrun

Mary  Croon

Inez  Field

Mary  Henkle

Effle  Iiee

Mollie  Mccall

Dora  F.   MCG111

rna. Pltts
Lizzie  Rowe

I`Iary  Sharpe

Mabel  Stroup

Annie  Stevenson

Ida  Tposvig

Htty  Yodep
Nora  Yost

1909-1910      Katheplne  Mill ep

MI.s.   J.   Ii.  Muxphy

Brent  Ransaup
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Rose  Shufopd
Edna  Stroupe

1910-1911    ELizabeth  Pepkins  Holbpook

Armie  liowe

Fleta  Mopre

Essie  Robinson

Mattie  May  Shoaf

1911-1912    MargaLret  Ingold  Bost

Susie  Estelle Burton

Vera  ELlzabeth  Green

Alda  Meade  Hllian

Elizabeth Milne  MCDowell

Mary Margaret  Rudislll

1912-1913    Elizabeth  Sirmep Bardin

Pearl  Boyd

Berths  Bradshaw

Estelle  Foil
Mabel  Haul.ick

Erin  Estelle  Payne
Hal.piet  Post  RIddle

Essle  May  Rowe

1913-191h    Erma  Bormep

Ha.therlne  Hement

Lillle  IIall  Crowell
dra Hartman
Elizabeth Holbrook

Ethel  Llppard
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May  Livengood

Anthea  Lytle

mtherine Homy
liena  Peck

Virginia  Sellers
Mar5opie  thitener

Iioulalee  Wolf e

191tr-1915    Constance  Amella  Boat

Flopine  Amanda  Herman

Sa,die  Elizabeth mutts
Susie  Apabella  MCGill

Nora  Vivian  Simpson

mla Mae  thitenep
1915-1916    Josephine  Dysapt

Claps  Kilgope

Katherine  Hlgone

Isabella  Morton

Mary  Dan  Peeler

ELalie  Times
Cleo  Thomas
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TRUSTEES   0F  CIAHEMONT   C0IiliEGE

A.   S.  Abermethy

H.  D.  Abepnethy

J.  F.  Abernethy

I.  F.  Abermethy

8.  8.  Blao]stoelder

Edgard Bolick

a.   a.  Bost

a.  F.  Bost

11.   A.   Caxpentep

J,   C.  Clapp

F.  A.  Clinard

R.  8.  Davis

H.  a.  Dlxon

J.  A.  Foil

a.  11.  Geitner

G.   H.  Geitnep

Waltoz.  Geitner

J.  a.  Hall
J.  T.  Hedplck

Jererdch  Ingold
W.   H.   Ingold

Dr.  J.  I.  Johnson

P,  J,  mutz.
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J.   C.  Leonard

A.   a.  IJlnk

George  IIongaker

a.  11,  I,yeply

R.   W.   Mccomb

George  Mccorme

14.  L.  MocorHe

a.  a.  MCNaipy

w.   H.   moRTairy

J,  A,  Martin

K.  a.  Menzies

J.  I,  Mnghy
J.  I.  Muxptry,  Jp.

J.  F.  Murpill
A.  M.  Peeler

W.  P.  Reinhardt

J.  W.   Robinson

J.  W®   Roblnson,   Jp.

W.   W,   Rowe

0.  M.   Roystep

N.  M.  Seagle

A.  A.  Shufopd

A.  A.  Shuford,  Jr.

Adolphus  Ii.  Shnfopd

Adrlan I.  Shuford
c.  M.  shuford

E.  Ii.  Shuford.
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Dp.   J.  H.  Shuf ord

J.  M.  Shuford

W.  H.   Shufopd

0.  M.   Sigmon

D.  W.   Shuler

H.  D.  Warlick

J.  W.  Warllck

S.  L.  Thitenep

Dp.  a.  F.  tthltesides

J.  E.  Wilfong

S.  I.  Wilfong
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TEneooKs  USED  AT   CLAREMORT   cOELEGE#

Freshman  Year

Latin:     Gparmar,  Allen  and  Greenough;,  Caesar,  Lowe  and  EThthng;
Composition,  Daniel.

English:    Grarmar,  mttrldge.  and Meikeljoha;  English  and
American  Classics;  PaLI.allel  Reading.

Mathematics:     AlgebpaL,  Venable.
Science=    Pkyslology,   Cutter..   _
mooution:    Shaftsbury.

Sophomore  Year

Latin:     Gra]mamap,  Allen  and  Greenou8h;   Ovid,  Stuart;  Vergil,
Allen  and    Greenough  op  Haxpep;  Sight  Reading;
Roman  History,  Myers;   Composition,  Bennett.

English:    RAetoric,  Hill  or  Raub;  American  LitepaLture  by
Lectures.    For  cpitioal  study  in  the  classroom:
Autobiogp8Lptry,  Fpantdln;   Sketch Book,  Irvlng;,`
Bunker  Hill  Orations,  Webster;  Horse  Shoe  Robinson,
Kennedy;  Southern  Poets;  complete  editions  of  the
poems  of Bryant,  Poe,  1thittier,  Longfellow,  IIowell
and  Holmes  and  Einersonls  Essays.    Besides  this,  much
parallel  p®ading  and  libpar.y work is  required.

Mathematics:    Algebra,  Smith.
mstory:    Myepsl   General.
Science:    Ptrysioal  Geography,  Tarn  or  Maury.
Zoology:    Bumet  or  Coultep.
Bota]ry:     Hall  op  Bailey.
Plaat  Analysisi    Bolin.
Elocution:    Shaftsbury.

Juror Year
Thgl 1 sh :   §!::i::g#¥¥§i; :£E:::i::i¥;i::I.°§§§i¥¥eA:a¥i.:.¥;

a";  Old  mglish Ballads;  Maplowel5
; __throe  plays  of  Shakespeare;:#

Baconls   "Ess''Jew  of  Malt

B#:f;;j¥;:=;;:feiiii:i::i;i;;:;i!i:;ii!;!i:;iii;;?I,
Wordsworth,  Southey,  Bums,
Te]myson.    Prose:    Caplyles :y#:g:a;O::t:u:::¥1ng'
DeQuincey,  Ellot,  Macaulay,  fuskin.    Any  good
edition will  do.    Parallel  reading  and  library
wor.k  are  pequlred.

€S''Twentv-Second  Annual  Catalogue  of  Claremont  College.t'
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History:Th:!i§:!n3{a:¥±:§mfy;io:::f#§:§h#rfe:i;nieis:I:a;§iE£="

Division  and  Reunion,  Wilson.

Mathematics:     Geometry,   ChaLuvenet;,.    Trigonometry,  Wells.

Sclence!    Physics,  Wentwopth  and  Hill;   Chemistry,  Yoimans.

German:   Grs¥::;  #E:i:#::s£::de:¥a3;:=Fsu#kE:££:¥gen, „
Gririml s  Ma@pchen,   Otis.

French:     Gralrmap,  Edgpen  op  Kittel;  Supepls  Reader;   Tableaux
de  1&  Revolution  Fpancaise;.  French  songs.

Latin:     Allen  and  Greenough's  Grammar;  Cicero  and  Horace;
Sight-Reading;  Vel.sificatlon.

Spanish:     De  Tormosl   Combined  Spanish  Method;     Ramseyls  Spanish
Reader;  Lectur.es  de  Clase®

Seulop  Year

mgllsh:    Anglo-Saxon,  Cookesf s  ''First  Book  of  Old  Eingllsh;
History  of  the  Ehglish  by  Lectures;  Reference  to
a£F#binu:g;rB:;S3;niL§::#;'Sp:I:;:£t:3:±yR83t:a:a"
Nineteenth  Century prose.    Historical  English
g=#£::h:yG:#:t:i:,tbasedonMaetznerls

Latin:     Allen  and  Gpeenou8h.s  Grammar;  Plautus;  Tacltus  and
I.ivy;  Sight-Reading;  Critical  study  of  grammar.

French :    Ed§;=::pgrp=::; £3m£:::±:g€ sM?=388 e; :g::}?m£::noh
songs  and  easy  drama.

Mathematlos:    Bowsepls  Analytical  a.eometry;  Bowsert a  Calculus.
Spanish:     StandaLpd  prose  and  poetry;  Advanced  Gpalrmar.
History:     Cog,  History  of  Greece;,  Merivale,  History  of  Rome;

Green,  History  of  Thglish  People;,  Percy  Greg,
History  of  the  Uhited  States;  Library works  of
reference.

Science:     Ptryslcs,   Wood;  Biology,  Sedgwick  and  Wilson;
Astronomy,  Howe;;  Geology,   Le  Conte.

Germian:     Grarmnap;i`  Writings  of  Schiller,  Hoffuan,  I.essing,
Heine,   Goethe,  in
Heath  &  Co.,  IIolt
Den  Deutschen  Littepatup,''  Keller.

Psychology:    Hill.

&al5o:?°8±n:.!°8o:a83£i]d::X::s°f
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Graduate  Year

Anglo-Sa3c,on:     !'Beowhlf,!!  Hal.risen  and    Sharp  op  Heyne.
Semi-Saxon:     Skeat  and  Mopris.
Icelandic:    Sweetls  Primez.,  or  Vigfusson  and  Powellls  Ic;landic

Reader.
Gothic!     Heynels  ''Ulfilas"  op  Wpightls  ''Gobhic  Primer."
Latin:    Terence,  Qutntillan.  Sallust.G=EL=£:  G#oEkgffi:n:Xd §::#±::,a:::::::  *8#:g;;  Burma

and  Scottish poetry.
Science:    Pllneralogy,  Dana.
mstory  of  Edueation!    Painter.
Science  of  Teaching:    Coxpayepe.
Moral  Philosophy:    MacKenz'le.
Bible  Studies.
Econoulcs.
French,


